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V O L U M E  1 1 I I «
>U'I <*l NUMBER 34. : 11
F o r Se^le
i l i
1 0 0  a c r e *  o f  t h e  b e s t  
H a y  l a n d  in  t h e  -v a lle y  a l l .
[ c l e a r  a n d  in  h a y ,  w i th in  
1J4  m i l e s  o f  s t a t i o n .  P r i c e  
$ 2 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0  o n  e a s y  t e r m s .
5  a c r e s  F u l l  B e a r i n g  , 
’" O r c h a r d  In  b e s t  r e s i d e n -  , 
t i a l  p a r t  o f  c i t y ,  w o u ld  
m a k e  s p l e n d i d  s u b - d i v i s -  
■ f o a ,  $ 1 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0 , o n  t e r m s .
. ,N o .  1, A l f a l f a .  'T i m o t h y  . 
/  a n d  C lo v e r  ‘ H a y ,  $ 1 8 .0 0  
i fp e r (  t e n .  G a l l  a t td  sC e  J
' V-;’.Vv 't ; ■<;/ .j
1/ -
If)  - /I . R .  [ . D e H a r t
. r : : . W K t t 0 W N A r - . ;;!'.v :
•yi.
K; i;-
F r u i t  L a n d s  C o m p a n y
) i|
F i r s t - G l a s s  F r u i t  L a n d s1.1 . ..... ,M (j< i j i i '.i ,. ■ 1 >
F O R  S A L E ,
ON THE HEEBURN FLATS
u, i .r.r, , i.,
-L4> i.
< ■ | i i i (, 1..1 •<-.;* i-r;\ ■ : i
A' large acreage has been planted with' 
/' v. : 1 Standard Varieties;
■ , 4: (■ .-I v 1Jl4 : ,‘V
Lots from Five Acres- and up
Absolu tely pure [water,;; domestic supply 
piped to every lot. i * ■•i
■ i L -
One-fifth cash, balance to suit purchaser
as
I ani going to clear out th e balance of stock of MO T O R
they are in my way. ;PfiC6 |S 00 ObjCCt 9S I; dOfl t WflOt 





CHINA, CROCKERY, G LASS, E L E C T R IC  LIG H T F IX T U R E S
^  ■ ST O V E S, T O A S T E R S ,': H E A T E R S; ■ ETC.\ ; . i - ! V
V 'V
i ' f;




What about a Singer Sewing Machine at $40.00?
UNDERTAKERS
5tr«it Worki MtlfliatfliL , <
, , ,  O n F r id a y  m ornliii? th e  C lty^C oun- 
i oil hold ^tlwlr rt'Kulnjf ;Wpt',klyr i?Fatr 
1'mj?.‘ M a y o r, Jonea, A ldo rm oa S u th e r ­
lan d , C ap^land , K a ttc n b u ry , JDii k- 
p an ., A dam a ' an d  /P ^ y lA r  p i* e /
Clit. <. ( ’ ill ,. 1, l i' i i  I. ; ■ , L ■ ))' , i
1 A rnongnt i th e  . .oorjrooiwodcnoc, :th«. 
tlr r i t  Item  to  erttfaffo a tte n tio n !  w an a  
l e t t e r  fro lti M r.' II, K e r r ,
Imp •.ojnteh*f«)t^ o£ , ‘if* | ..^ o in ^ ,
, be ll., th e  num  of .^gQ a.W ., ,<?oat 
ropalrln ig  damaigcB to  t h e  la u n c h , 
^Arlolla.” ' 1 I t  a p p e a rs  t h d t 1* atkbut1 
.th rey  . 'wjc^ Uh ' , th e  ‘
m ak in g 't.«, iIiMtdil^g a t t ) , tlje , () yrai^rlf 
s tru o k  on the: in ta k e  p lp a ,. o f , the, 
C i ty h  w h te r  su p p ly , 1 And * ftuatalned 
'[d d ip a i^ e a ,' T l iq : ■ ol^lui . ^ a a / 'tn 'i id t  ^pn; 
th o  g rppnd^ , tl^at! th e  p\pte . w aa 
e rcd -iw lth  w a te r)  and! i t s  .p.opltlpn .not, 
lnd lpatcd . M r. IC err’a l e t t e r  a l s o , 
J, s^n*ted^that' i n  tfee' e(y^»jt 
' .i^t^'ibeMVS p a id , , h /  
oam m ence sult, qgn inst; , ^ 9  , C ity , 0  ; 
*' T h e  Council, d o u b te d  If M r. Chtbp< 
i^ li ;  '..hojdl' * i»ny .ipgiyl ’ blnlini( a i g ^ a t | . ' t t y  
.citiy, lEoi’, a s  th e ,, C ity M' o w n e d ,,,: the,; 
foreBhore r ig h t s  a t  t h a t  <ipQlnt, : '. i t ; 
w ou ld  be  a  m a t te r  o f ' bon toh tlo 'm  
W hether th e  “A rlola”  had  any, r ig h t ' 
t o  b e  in  t h a t  p o s itio n . . I t  \eap t r u e ( 
a ; verba,l i p e rm iss io n  h a d  been  ^gly^o ,- 
to  M r. D’A eth . to  use  . th e  - w harf* 
b u t  ‘ th e  p e rm it  had  ' n o t 1 e x te n d e d : be-- 
y o p d t h a t , ' 'and ,',It, 'was.,, t h e r e f o r e ,d c - •
. e lded  ip  h a b d  th e  >m etter bveE {:t« i 
(i th e  C i ty . s o lic i to r : to  j adriBC uporivand 
d ea l w ith  a s  he th o u g h t  ;f l t .  ; 1
,[ | A com m unication  I ro m  th e  H on. 
P r ic e  iE lilsqn  acknow ledgeA  th e  Vlet- 
t e r  ask ing - fo r  th e  use  ,of ;th e  P ^ r  , 
e r i im e n t’s s te a m  ro lle r , • a n d  - stated ,! 
t h a t  th e  m a t te r  h a d  been  t a k e n  Up- 
u p d  '-.would.' no dQ ubt bo . a r r a n g e d  a t  
a(n e a r ly  date.-' . y-:-)-a ' 
v | T h e  ' P ro v in c ia l * - G o v e rn m e n t.: alfiSI 
■Wrote' acceipting th e  res lg n a  tlon- of 
p r .  JB. F . B o^ce, ’a p d [ :p o n ^ in b ig , ;thje; 
a p p o in tm e n t o f  . M r. E .; \V ed d e li,,. a#- 
M a g is tra te -  : of ; th e  Smalli-j i De,b.te 
C o u rt a n d  a s  Police M a g is tra te ., -  
‘ 4 I t  Was •generaily ' a g re e d  by^ th e  
M a y o r  a n d  C ouncil' t h a t ,  th e  ;;Jd lty  
a n d  d is t r ic t  w ere  e x tre m e ly  f o r tu n ­
a te  in . s e c u r in g  a inan<: o f  M r. ' Wed<4 
d e ll’s a b il i ty  arid in te g r i ty  . t o  tak e  
]up„. th e  v a c a te d  position .' " " :)v
T h e  M a y o r  p o in ted  p u t  t h a t  /  I t  
w a s ; n ecessa ry . ,to j a r r a n g e  > f o r ; th e  
s a la ry :  o f th e  neW Police M a g is tra te ;  
a n d ^ a !, re sp lu flo n ; jjya,8 }. .[c a rr ie d  ;■ y t h a t '  
tM s ^ a p p o in tm e n t , c a r r y  ;a  , s a la r y  of 
$500 . p e r  ainnunii -k-’. 1 y - 
[ j / ,The JOepuity P ro v in c ia l G am e 
W ard en  a t  SardlB W rote, ^ y l n g ;  th a t ,  
o n  th e ’ Otti In s ta n t, ' h e  w as  se n d in g  ' 
tw o  h e n  p h e a s a n ts  to  tho C ity , as 
.p rom ised  som e tim e  ■ j i t  w as
"suggested./':- th a t- . '.M r . C row ley  be 
!a s k e 4 /  t o 4 ^ ^ : - :a f t e?:i 4 t[brese ' / a n . C ,
^ rr lv a l ,  he  . h a v in g  r th e  r e p u ta t io n  > of 
u n d e rs ta n d in g  th e  ca re  an d  -m anage­
m e n t  bf: sWch b irds; v
i | M r,- .S , T , F l l lo tt ,  h a v in g  dpolded 
to  p a y  $5Q P.op. t o , t h e , Clty- the. 
m orttgage: on.. T/Ht. 6,.- B lock . 5 , M ap i 
180[ th e  M Aydr a n d  C le rk  w ere  
a u th o r iz e d  to  s igh  a re lease  to  the  
W esterly  s lx ty -3 lx  £ e e t , of th e  p rp p - ' 
ie r ty  upon - rec e ip t o f th e  ,$50(>.QP. , ,s 
' j T h e  'M a y o r  th en - s ta te d  t h a t  .:h e  
k a d ‘ asked  ' s e v e ra l (bond11 • houses'' to  
q u o te  o n 1, th e  bonda VcdVered 'b y ' th e  
.new  B y -law s , No.. 153  a n d  .151,- fo r 
th e  1 ex te n s io n  o f th e  Ugh t. a n d . w a te r  
sy s te m s , a n d . h a d  received  - a  re p ly  
from ; BUrigesR &" Col o f fe r in g  ' OSg,- 
fro m  W ood, G undy  & Co. o f fe r in g  
97 .05 , a p ^ . frcim ^"ne: O kanagaji)'Lb^n,- 
& • l in y c s tm e n t Co,;. L fd.,; fo r  ^ 9 7 ^ f 
accru ed 1 i n t e r e s t 1 to- b e  <addod In  each  
case. T h e se  Wero; 2 5 -y c a r ' dfcben- 
tu re s .  T he. M a y o r, ; a f t e r  p M n tln g  
o u t  t h a t  th e  l a s t  q u o ta t io n  Wiis 
tw o ' aind a  - h a lf  p o in ts : h ig h e r  th e n  
th e  la s t ' s ix  p e r  - c e n t. ■ deb’enturesi- 
so ld , a sk ed  fo r  th e  opinions, o f ' tnc; 
Council On th e se  q u o ta tio n s ,
Aid. .S u th e r la n d  s ta te d  , th a t ,  he 
th o u g h t  th e  p re s e n t  -fin an c ia l . con­
d itio n  Of th e  C ity  c e r ta in ly  w a r r a n t ­
ed  t h f  d e b e n tu re s  b e in g  sold fo r  th e  
f ig u re s , q u o te d --a n d  i»e d id  n o t  se^j 
th e  use o f  ho ld ing; o n  to  th e m  w ith ; 
so .much wiifcrir to  be done. :
T h e  o th e r  m em bers o f th e  Council
David Herron,1 A > half-br.scd, who 
ir «^, been A reagent of W,cot 8unlr 
. pwrland for a1 nu|rnbCK:iof yeatrt. coiu- 
• mjLtted ouiolde pn JFfrldl«jr of lam Week 
by shooting hlinnclf through the left 
' ’b«f<*ast' With a w;in^ he4ter rifle-' The 
aoene of the tragedy was a big pine 
tree /in t the1 brhnh, 'abiut Bcvcp, 
oquth-wcat oi; iBUmnicjrland., Ilc^ rop 
Is stated to have been brooding for 
stmc time over‘domestic, troqblcp, as 
h^ s wlfo left him’recently and ©loped 
with another man. He leaves two 
boys of itho/wgca of and, 12,yc/lra 
rCBpcdtlvely^  A baby of n fow .mqntha 
olid; wto taken by Mpe. Herron when 
she: left home. '
!'l B iO D * r.B R |n U n it# d 8 ro M rt !
\ j r u (ppcol»l CorrcsiW ndenoe^ (:,y ■
- -*x » Maroli
p a ra tlv e  n t i te iu e n t  Of Bhlpm cnto > o f 
t^ e  ■ f r u i t  a p ( |l /p r p ^ o p , «'P to  •
Upccmber- 3 l s t  l a s t  by th e  O k an ag an  
U n ited  'G m v c ra .y litd ^  ;h tts ^becn'^ma'jd©,-- •- ; 
phb llo l/' l« a tc ra e ii t - ,! s h W a /  l»*; op4  
t i l l  th e  to ta l sh tpm dntS  'f ro th  each ' 
lJo a l union In * this Valley* t l i i  q u a n ti­




' Thl* 'app io ' / ‘fZ./;
th e  largeait sh ipper, p>f t h i i t , fruit: WlCA 
aj to ta l  o f 88 ,3 tf2  bpxe^ o q t  o f th e  
v a lley  to ta l  o f 1,09,50$., , O nly  80 .9  
>p[»r cpnt.j 'of . V ernonw« a p p le s *  ;-jhOvvp 
e v e r, g ra d e d  No. 1, w h ile  511.1 w on ';
K o. 2  a n d , i.0 .0  w ere  'tto, '.3 .... P e a c h -;
h ig h es t ';; h j-ja r'- iV crage  V. 
o r  No. 1 a p p l e s '^ t h ^ ^ p ^ o ^ n t o g c ,  pO';:.-: 
OO.O. o n d  ,K e lq w p a  , / u a  ' ft. clo^q. sc-- . 
cond W 'ith L o c i i  o v e ra g e s  o f
Njq,;.;T)l: lappicq,,- tip $ \ th e  - r e s t  .».•
un ions a re  g}vcn as  fo llow s i Salm ori ^
■ 4
s tro n g , 4 U v8 ‘; ‘S u m m e r i t tn d .a s .d jF e i* - ", ;■
't lc h p p /  S S .^ ’1^■; T h e  ;^ w ’'!pcrpdji!tttBd,/ f  .
ly;[tor:*^ hafi-i.mAVWihSaAn4 feri*
fe c ts  of size, sh a p e  o r ' do lour.
’ | I T h e  a v e ra g e  'p r io o  of ■ No.' 1  a p p le s ' " 
;l’o r ' the: season , n e t  eoi t h e . G entry!. ( 
was' $i.i28}5:: ?Jo. 2. ^.1.0^: a»
!$ jo .69; to ta l  a v e ra g e  fo r  a ll  - g ra d e s  ■ ■;
I 1 V e m o n  Was a Iso tile  l a r g e s t  ship-
P e r l  of p/hja». / A 1.?1* T f  ®: oi‘n t  - '
were No. 1, w hile  A rm strong*  bine o f
the smallest pear shippers, sont out
^"per-iCentJ;^-
c e n ta g e s  o f .th e  o t h e r ; p ^ t a ^ f q r (No.
;t pears are as fo llow s *
J.37.5: J te lo w n a , V8.2: V each lan 'l,
)8 6 .3 Summerland, . J15-7,;;,,p ^  
t lc to n , 98.4., T h e  a .vc |ra^ . p rice s  du-:;-. 
.‘r lh g .-* ih e [:A d as i^ -r ifo lio w ;*  .L ;v:
$1.80X 4 No. 2 , ,$1.62g t  NO. 3L $1 .37 ; ‘
! V ern h n  .and  K e lo w n a  , p r i /
duced two-thirds of theicrabs.shipped/t
flast/year.' The averages. *ofr(Np,:; -1^ '. 
c^jraba were :. 3almon Arm, .$2,7.i E i r . . 
derbyl 93; Armstrong,, 75;? Vernon, ; 
38.2; '  Kelowna. ’ 8 ^ 5 : Peachland,
87.3:; Summerland, 0 .2 ; Penrietqn, 
,47^ 1. No. i  crabs brought an aver- !
: age price - for the -iseason [of r $1.21r
' No...'2 , 9 5 K c 'No.'./;[52|' l - 2 o / /  •:
II No. -l- Peaches; brought an. average 
jPrice'hf/..0Xq;;:;;
)42% ,-Per box. ;. I n  th e  m a t^ e r  o f ; Jfo. 1 
p eaches , P e a c h la n d  , w a s ; in  , :the loa.d; , 
j la s t  y e a r  w i th  9 0 .8  p e r  c e n t. P e n - ... 
t ic to n  a  close second  w i th  9 5 .5 ;  K e - .  
Ipw na, 8 9 .0 ;  V ernon , 8 3 .6 ;  an d  S um - '  
[m erlan d , 8 2 .5 . -■
j I I u  tti!m.ato p roduction ,. K e lo w n a  . f a r . . 
o u tc la sse s  a l l  - r iv a ls  I n r th e  m a t te r  
o f q u a n t i t y , ' h a v in g  .shipped; 18,491 
‘c ra tes" ;b lit of- a . t o ta l  o f 21 ,142 ,-w hile , 
P e a c h la n d  le a d s  in  th e  m a t te r  a t
lp o d s( g ra v e l  •.... ..../  . .... 5P0 q u a lify , h a v in g  sh ip p ed  99 .4  No. 1
DeHart Ave.; grade -and 100 - : /tomatoes.  ^ iwrcentago Of No. 1 ■
; loads gravel ___ i... 250 t o
“ j "— :--------------- .. -
Whon PIflrrot Mot Plorrotto
storyV, un'der^  
the above title will bj the feature 
‘picture of the programme at- the 
Opera i HoUsei oh: 8aturd/iy; , This. 1 1»
An • up-to-date...society, dramar-rwelo-.
flyamatlo in thence,Vploh starts 
out with a 'b^ hg1-' :.and , contin­
ues with a vaptk?s i ;bMfb}y cxolt-
»lng incidents fight until the screen
dgriien&,,/ili:4'iV & '  •<
ijnent, roman.qq i.qn^  adwh*W* 
lng with ’situations tense tand^  strong,( 
but* it ! ‘‘ has’ ' a (sweet love I^nterest; 
The prograintne includes1 unOther'''of1 
thosg‘‘imi^ ular,
titied .‘w  ' rijfft;
action la of; the. rapid fjre variety, 
fast1 and hilarious • frorn^  start ■ to flu- 
hh.;; Yfesj'" [We[: predlii^  ; ypq /airq'"gblpg';
;to Uk^ • ’this’■ -.on 'Baiurday’’
bation; : He ‘then -proceeded- to i read 
tke /srimiteL Taking :each".; Item* 
separately, explalhe  ^t;: tke/ e^ ak;;
• nature jrfiithe: WOfh. to -,l»3 don^ , ahd, 
tfie locations on the various; streets, 
Where .the.c:work > ,would>:.be : heaviest,: 
tfxgether with1 the number of foot on
- k ' » i  ^
o f . th e  .s tre e ts . : r e q u ir in g  a tte» ,tloq ,; 
th e :  e s tim a te d  ^ a m o u n t o f  ex p en d itu re , 
re q u ire d , a n d  th e  n a tu r e  o f 1 ***/ 
:w<Wk''''to\'bfi"''dqine :'-'V ‘ -/",/;' 
LqkS; ., i w / i e g 'd s '  g r a v e l  4 $  S125  
S u th e r la n d ; A ve., igrade a n d iL lQ  : ; :r  ,f 
lo ad s  ‘ g ra v e l  SOQUj
P a r k  ' AVe;^ ;1^®1 g rav e l..; 1150
C ad d e r Ave;, IS O  ' loads graV el... 2CO ■ 
R o y a l Aye., g rq d e  .ap d  1 6 0  lo ad s . 4; i 
. Igrav.el i  ii..:'.-; ..;... •..... -.. ...»»»1,000
StrathodhO* AVbi?, igrad6 :and;160- 
: lbads grdvel-1 ... «»•’ ■’...- ...- - *• ■ i,G00
Patterson Ave.', ‘ .giWde andi '90‘ ' ‘ ‘
.• ••• . A WVel', lo a d s , |;_ f. .
[W a rd la w /j^ , ,* .! ^ ^ ^  ’ ..;;:
l o a d s , graye.l
R ose |Ave^ (g rade an d ; 6 0  loads i l l
; g r a v e L <i^ ..; ''/ : i . . / i;.V;...':);.&.;.;r ..:i«i-1 v10O' 
E th e F S t.,- jg ra d e ;4 rb c k  I 'ah d -S O O ''^ —4 '
: lo ad s  '!g ^ y 4 l,r'’;':. . ..; ; , ^ . . .» 4 ’ .^ r  v L 2 0 o  
R ip h te r '|§ t/ig in $ e >  'rock  and- 7 0 ^ , , . ' , /4 .
; lo a d s  g ra v e l  1,500,1
S t. P au l-S t..>  .grade, ro c k ; a n d  l 
; ; 1 9 0  'lb ad s g r a v e l ; . . ; : 5 0 0  
W a te r , S t/ ig ra 'd ie ,5 rq p k /a n ^  190^ ' {■'
Is as follows: Armstrong, .55.6; Ver­
non, 62.0: KeldWna, 63.4; Summer- 
land, 52.9 ; and Pentlotoin, 64.0. No. 
■± toa^tpea averaged -lq priqq dur­
ing the season 78jfo per crate, and 
No. 2 grade averaged 48jfc, ~ 
i With tiie exception of onions, in'
__ ___  the shipment‘of Whlch^ Kelowna lcad^
W ilson  Ava.. g ra fle  , a n d  1 8 0  f.4, I w i th  1 ,856 ,355  pounds, A rm s tro n g  l i
l p ^ .  g ra v e i 2iD0 .c red ited  w ith  th e  hcavlead v eg e tab le
B o ld e n  A^ q-».’: V. 0 ^  .'.
* : lo ad s _ ’^ grayipl'' ,, ’ u.%* .:>  . . . ' , , I5f).
LaW sttn .A v e .,.g ra d e  . a n d  : 120,
*'■ ' lo a d s '!g ra v e l. ' * I..'.-.. ■'... ; 250
Stockw eii,* g ra d e  hhdi 2 3 0  lo ad s  - * ^
■ gravel ....  ••• 4uu
F u l le r  Ave., g ra d e  * a n d  2 3 0  
lo ad s  g ra v e l  • V A-,1****., ••••■* ... 400
C lem en t- Ave.,: g rad e  a n d . 60.
lo ad s ' g r a v e l  :.i ... 1 0 0 '
LawWonCc1 A ve.i g r a d e  • a h d 1'7 0  . r-
lo ad s  .{grVel ••.... .
C ^ s t o n .  Ave/, -grade a n d  7 0
loads .gravel; - <...... ........ «.•».. ,... -1
G a sto n  Ave;, ’g rad e  and . 1 5 0 -  - : - <! 
;' lo ad s  ' g ra v !(>i'-,;.l.f/.., v '...'• .'.i' 260;
H aryey,. Ave;, g rav e l ;... ’100
sh ip m e n ts , h iv in g  p ro d u ced , fo r  in ­
s ta n c e , 930 ,500  p o u n d s ° f  cabbage 
out* o f  th e  t o t a l  sh ip m e n ts  of 1,002;- 
‘0 8 9 , a n d  inb re  t h a n  3,0<K),000 poujids' 
of. p o tsitd cs  ' o u t  o f  t h e  ^ 2 6 0 ^ 8 4  
p o u n d s ' sh ipped . y >'it .
1 < l.
■; P a r t i c u la r  ;m eijtlQ n; w as- m ade ' ot[ 
R ic h te r  S t., n o r th  of/ JB o rn q rd A y e ., , 
w h ic h  th e  M a y o r  s ta te d :  w as  b y  fa r
t h e  w o rs t  • b i t  o f  B tree t ln  th e  C ltyi[ 
* A id. Cdpelartd seeiWefd fu lly  cbhvcr.i * -, t 1 T •’ -. .. ’ *
A ccording to  o ffic ia l ! e s tim a te s  of 
la s t  ycay’s: a p p le  crop  f o r  th c  : P ro y -  
TT-l'-tocc of B r itis h  Colum bia, th e  O kana- 
T®?, g d n  U n ited  G ro w e rs ,' L td . ,  w hich  '
:m arko ted- th e  c ro p  .of e i g h t .local f ru i t  
u n io n /' m em bers  o t  th e  .vaHoy.. .sold. - 
34  p e r  pen t, o f  th e  e n t i r e  app le  crop
_ SI A - . Y ) art i no f  th e  P rov ince .
• T h e  e s tim a te  o f ih e  p ro d u c tio n  of 
th e  P rovlncdi a s  g iv en  o u t  A t ■ V an- i 
Coufvcr b y ; / :  In sp e c to r  : - It. -G. > 
L , C lark , j v,ld ; 4 0 ; 3 1 p  boxes. T h e  
a n n u a l report* o f : t h e ’G h ltod :'G row ers 'I
p r '
sa h f. wjltK. e v e ry  ydyd  of t h e ..............
th o ro p s h fa jc ^ , a p d  ■ gave '; . .spec.dy,
* *..v“   —r — -  1 replies th the. host of questional put
su p p o rte d  th i s  view , . a n d  i t  rw a s v de4 t o  b h h  ,by* fh e  r e s t  o f "th^ CounoIl , ”  ■' ■' An . « « • /
elded to  ac ce p t th e  o f fe r  o f  /  the, in  th e i r  efjfartA ,.td  g ^ ln  th e ’ oOrrcCt . ^hoWfl a  • t o t a l  o f  1 6 . ,1^  ^IkixCb o 
O k an ag an  L o a n  l& - In v e s tm e n t  Co., daita: .which would- en ab le  th e m  to' ap p le s  roork!!t‘]d y  . . *• ?Wn
d e a l in te l l ig e n t ly  w l th ;; t h e ; f ig u re s , s 
U ltim a te ly : I t ' Was deolded. .to  took 
f u r th e r  In to ' th e  e s t im a te s 1 d u r in g  
t h e  ‘w eek  p r io r  . to  p a ss in g  / th e m  as
f  : ■ f: ! - • '1 •' * ’ . . . .  1 . ' ■ '
subm itjtqd . ;
A t  th is  ju n c tu r e ' o f th e  m e e tin g  a
L td . ,  fo r  $16 ,000  12 5 -y ca r , 6  ; p e r  
c e n t, d e b e n tu re s , a t  97Ji  a n d  d<W 
cru ed  In te re s t .
A id. .Copeland s ta te d  t h a t  h e  had  
p re p a re d  th e  e s tim a te s  of Cxpcndl** 
tu r e  jfor s t r e e t  Im provem en ts  d rfrlh g  
th e  com ing  y e a r , a n d  w ished  to  p re ­
s e n t  th em  to ' th e  Council f o r  app ro -
j T h e  C.1 P ; R /  L a n d  Uc'pAftjfn'cht stfld 
o v e r  $4,500,000.
t,^ notu  nl Bcttlero- lagjb' i f i ty t t  qnd^th.e,?.,
____ _____ _____ ___  ______ <jompany?s agentA: In the-' .U nited ' ■
d e le g a tio n  fi'dm  th e  B o a rd  o f T ra d e !  S ta te s  ex p ec t (* m uch la r g e r  Ipflinc - 
Continued Cd pav* 8 ‘"''of ln in ilg ra tlo n  th is  y e a r  th a n  last.,;;
l
p,^  •' .-i
p k d t  f r w a
f f i ^ s s s s
f J ‘ r r  w ^ / - ?V
KKtOWNA CJOtmiim ANDbljANAGUrt dH£JttAIU)lBT




A .  F .  &  A ,  M .
St George’s Ledge, . 
MO. SI.
R eg u la r inM tlnga on Frj-m g i n *  -  ’ %lU»y»,<aor before _tbofull 
muon, nt S |“ 
iwpt’b II»I1< f^ ojoufrnlng 
.tm nhrieh cordially lu» lt»u . .........
G . A . MiciKWf. &■ G rav
W .-M . J ‘ ' 1 See.
THfbSQPHLCAt' SOCIETY, 
i - T j !  i i u w w A f  f j o o o f e l ' t , ! ! A i, ' t •' r» V 1 .Iicndin({ ., Library; ...enquiry
Secretary, box o7w
tv. ol H A s l. , ' ; ! S .M .0 0 B I ,
P residen t.14 Secretary. •
KNQU1K11LS m,VITEU
P R O F E S S I O N A L
Burne & Temple
'Solicitors,.* »
. , N otaries P u b lic , ,
<. - 1 . Convpyapcers, e t c . . , ,
KELOWNA, - - > BrC,"
R. B K ER R
' ' , '  B arrister ' M
?incl Solicitor,
1 ; N otary P ublic, ‘
K f c L O W t t A ,  -  'B. c ;
W E D D EL L  & G R lriB tE
. b X r r i ^ t k k , ■'•
SOLICITORS & NOTAKjtkS PUBLIC
9 Willits Block Kelowna, B!C.
C H A R L E S  H A R V E Y  .
IJ.A.SC.. C.E., D.L.S. & B.C.L.S.
Civil Engineer and, Land Surveyor
SurvpyB, S u b d iv is io n s , P la n s ,  
E n g in e e r in g 1 R e p o r ts  an d  E s tim a te s  
1 Oflicu i Uowctaln & Mantle Blk., Kelowna’, D, C. 
■mi Telephone 147 • '
H , G . R ow ley  , , F . R ey n o ld s
A.M. Inst. C.E..A.M. Can. S o c .C .E " ' B.C.L.S.
, ; Rowley & Reynolds . . ,
' C ivil E n g in e e rs  & L a n d  S q ry ey o ra  ,■ 
Watpr Supply, Irrigation, Subdivisions, etc. . ,
3 Croyvley Blfy# .Kelowna P.O. box261, Pjiqpel31
' ’ M. C ati; ‘Soc. C. E .
C o n su ltin g  C iv il aindc H y d ra u lic  E n i  ’ 
g iiiee r. ■ B. C . L a n d  S u rv e y o r ~
■ P urveys’a n d  R eports on- I rr ig a tio n ’W orks:. s>s 
j A pplications Iorfvyater Licenses,
K ELO W N A B. c :
J o h n  C u r t s
C O N T R A C T O R  & B U IL D E R .
P l a n s  a n d  S pec ifica tions , i P re p a re d  
a ridb 'stim ate ls;g iv en  ’ fo r ‘ p u b lic  B u ild ­
ings# T o w n 'a n d  C o u n try . R esidences.
P H O N E  93 ; ; K E L O W N A
P I A N b F d R t E
‘ MR.. HAROLD T O D  BOYD, Exhibitioner 
Royal College of M usic, an d  la te ly  w ith  Ken-1rick 
P yne, Mus. D e i .  O rg a n is t of. th e  C a thed ra l, Man­
chester, E ng land , receives pupils a t  
T H E  STU D IO , T R E N C H B L O C K ,'K E L O W N A
Music of every description supplied 




O w ijcd  an d  E d ite d  by
GEO. C. ROSE, M. A.
SUBSCRIPTION KATIC9 
(S tr ic t ly  in  A dvance)




Charoe.'25cpVitH,' loth Additional Intertlon !,«**>* 
per word; Mtelmiim CMre*. Mcents.’ 
land and limber Notlcc*-3o d3y#, »3):W)d»ys,^7.
I—First, Insertion, 12c
« ' V e n i l i n i a v n io w
g. etc., uuucr i 
rtloo, 2 c r a t s p t  
i. t rfl ill Kmt
i i re® i  s>
i 0 a  a,
I : lino., - i t ’ i . I li-vi V < ,'CJ . •> •.. ’
Reading Notice* followlog local N«w*-P^ilshcd “» UOr heading ** Business Locals, 3C per woi o, 
llrst, Insertion; 2c |»er word, each limcrtlon. Minimum Clliroe S first Insertion, 60cl 
1 each subsotiuciit Insertion,25c,
Transient and Cpntract Adyertl«emenU-*Rn»(,i a«;' 
cording to  slxe ol space tak en . ‘ ' -
Newaol social and  other eventB will he gludlv re- 
* l celved for publlcatlonT il;auvb6ntlcatoU  by 
1 the w riter’s  iiuuie, a n d . address, whlchwiU not
liori»rhited If so desired.’ I^stfhrs hulboiiying
- ,) “ hicks”  or com plaints, or referring to  niattorH 
’ ol plihllC In terest, will also be puollshtd , b u t 
■mlV ovei th e  w riter’s  a c tu a l n a m e ,, n o t i a  
“ nom do plum e.”  (T h is  Is th e  rule m ane by 
' all the C oast Dailies.) No m a tte r  dl a  .scan- 
1 ctaloud,libellous or im p e rtin en t n a tu re  win be 
accepted .
T o  ensure acceptance, all m an u scrip t should be 
legibly w ritten  on one side of the . paper only. 
1 T ypew ritten  copy is pr«j(crr^d. ,
T h e  C O tlk lE R 'doctt not necessarily eiidorsO the 
1 seu tim eb ts qt auv  co n trib u ted ,artic le ,. ■.
PO ULTRY ASSOCIATION
Annual Mewling
' T)bo annual'iiiflo tlB K  o l th e  IColow- 
W  F o u l l y  ’add  Ffet Skoals Aoaoolu-. 
tlou  w as h .dd  in  tile 0 o m  o£ L u g la ti i  
room , R o lle r  Bloob, o n  .TuuHduy la s t .
A f t e r  t h e  m in u t e *  h a d  b o o n  r o a d  
a n d  a d o p t e d ,  t h o  B o o r o tu r y .  M r .  E .  
L .  iW a rd * ' r e a d ,  t h o  I ln u n o iiU  i v p o i t  
c o v l 'f lu i?  t l i o  y e a r  a  b U J ln c id .  w b l- 'h  
s h o w e d  - * a  ’ b a ln n a o  I n  : t l n  b a n k  u fid  
v n  h a n d  o f  W .liC k . T h l a  r e p o r t  
w its  d la o u n a c d  < f l o a . l l y  a d b p t e d .
T h e  S e c re ta ry  th iin  re a d  a’ rcfioiu- 
tlon
TH U RSD A Y ,' M ARCH 19," 1*114.
S PO R T
B aseballSchedule
Delegates from Reviolstokf, Ram-' 
loops# VexnOn u>nd Kelowna met. a t 
Slcaihous • oii M onday ’n igh t to draw  
up a' soheduile of. igamiea fo r; the, 
coming season , o f , the  11. R Jn terior 
Baseball League, as foliow a :
Gam es a t  K elow na—M ay 7,, V ernon  » 
M a y  14 ,, R evelstoke  ; M ay  25, K um - 
lo o p a ; J u n e 14 , ' V e rn o n ; J u n e  IB, He— 
v c ls to k e ; J u ly  1 .‘ V e rn o n ; J u ly  l t t ,  
K a m lo o p s ; t i lu iy  ■, 2<J. V ornon. ;• J u ly  
80 , V c rn p n ; Auig. .0, R eye lstoke  : Auk 
13 , V e ru p n ; S ep t. 8 .. K am loops. 
G am es a t  V ernon—M ay 0, Kelovv- 
M a'y 2 0 ,” Iteve la toke  v ■ J u n e . 8,n a
M IS S D O R O T H Y D E N IS O N —A bbott
' S tre e t . : L esso n s ' g iven  on ' P ia n o ­
fo rte . A ^ p iy  P .  O . Box 120. 34-4
; J ) R ;  J. W.; N .; S H E P H E R D
D E N T I S T .
O f f i c e ; C o rn e r  ol! L a w  fen c e  A ve;r an d
• . .i . 11 : Pendofei-.St. :: 
i < : - K E J^ D W N A . B ic . ’-: i ’ ‘
D r .  R .  M a t j i i s o n
G ra d u a te  P ennsy lvan ia  College 
of D ental S u rg ery , . P h iladelph ia 
. L irentiato .of B ritish  Colum bia
K elow na ;■ J u n e  17# K a m lo o p s ; Ju n e  
2 4 , K e lo ^ 'n a ,; J u ly  *«, .Reviilstoke s, 
J u ly  15, K a m lo o p s ; J u ly  ^ . . K e -  
•low na ; A ug. lH, K clbw na.; iv iij. ID, 
K a W o o p s ; 'S e p t/ 2 . -R ev e ls to k e ': S ep t. 
7, ’K elo w n a . ■ • -
G am es ■ a t  ■ K a m lo o p s—M ay O, R e-’ 
rv e}s to k e : M ay  18,; Vernoift; M ay 20^ 
K e lo w n a : J u n e  3 ,,  R ev e ls to k s  I ’Ju n e  
lO, V e rn o n : J u n e  24 , R e v e ls to k e ; 
Ju ily ' 1; R e v e ls to k e ; 'J u ly 1 8 ,:  K elow - 
na-; J u ly  22. .R e v e ls to k e : A ug . 1 i 5, 
V e r n o n A u g .  ■ .12,. R e v e ls to k e ; A u e .;
24 , K e lo w n a .,. , r. . . f: . .
G am es a t  R eve lstoke—M ay  .7, K am ­
lo o p s: M ay  25, "V ernon ; J u n e  5. 
K am loops ; J  ane  ' 11, K e ld w h a  ; Ju n e
25 , KeloiVna i J u ly  14, V e rn o n ; = J  u ly
23:,? K a m lo o p s  ; J u ly  3D, K am loops : 
A ug.: 13, K a m lo o p s ; Au®. .20, K elow ­
n a  ;. A u g .. 27 , V e rn o n ;, Segpt. 7 . K am ­
lo o p s . .. ■
T h e  schediule h a s  been  a r ra n g e d  s® 
as’ to  avo id  as  m any, le n g th y , jo u r ­
n ey s  as possib le  fo r t h e t e a ™ 3*
A  ; n u m b e r  of ru le s  w ere  fram ed , 
Inc lud ing  th e  fo llo w in g : ( .
A f te r  J u n e  1 s t, a l l  p la y e r s  m u s t 
be signed , u n d e r  th e i r  ow n  nam es a t  
le a s t  14 d ay s; b e fo re  p la y in g .
^Protested- igam.es a re  .n o t  r to  be 
p lay e d  "over. ' T h e  te a m  ? doclded to  
h e  d n  th e  .w ro n g  w ill lose, th e  g am e, 
A d ep o sit o f SJOU rfc t o  . be, p u t  u p  
b y . each  te a m  as  a  g u a ra n te e  t h a t  
d a te s  w ill b e  f illed , th e .  m oney to  
b e  r e tu r n e d  a t^ th e  a n d  o f tlio sea- 
soh- i f : th e  schedu le , h a s  b e e n  obse rv - 
■ed. Kaimloopa w ill ;. pe : re q u ire d  to  
p u t  y u p  $250 , on a c c o u n t o f  fa ilu re  
to  p la y /  th e . l a s t  . tw o  g am es ' o f th e ir  
schedu le  l a s t  y ea r.!  ' ' 1
.U m p ire s  m u s t b e -s e le b te d  to  s u it
th e  p la y in g  m a n a g e rs  o f  tha  - con­
te s t in g  te a m s . ;
T h e  fa llo w in g  o ffipera  w ere  e le c t-
tR ow cliffe  B lock , n e x t P o s t  Office;
H uy ck e ,’ K e lo w n a : • S cc .-T reas .. T .W . 
B ra d s h a w ,. R evelstoke  ;• E x e c u tiv e  — 
.These o ffice rs  an d  th e  P re s id e n ts , o f 
’th e  c lubs fo rm in g  th e  L eag u e.
M o n e y  i x >  L o a n
O ti Im proved  r e a l  p ro p e r ty  ; a lso  .on  
■ j ...... o th e r  se p u rit(e s .
F ire .  L ife r u n d  A cc id en f In su rance .^  
. . .V .. G, A . FISHER  
C rp w ley  Block :-t; K e lo w n a , - B, CJ
S. w .  THAYER, D.V.S.
4 V E T E R IN A R Y  S U R G E O N  
GRADUATE OF M cGlLL UNIVERSITY. 
G a lls  m ay  be le f t  a t  R a tte n b u ry  an d  
' W illia m s’ Office. ( 
Residence : < GUNN AVINUt,
-. , -/(. >*!1 Tel. No. 2 0 2 , ' . ; :
G i  H .  E .  H U D S O N
NEW MNE OF POSTCARDS. All local VleVis
W liy  no t have  a  P o rtra it 
.  tak en  o f the  B aby  ? -
P h o n e  199 PENDOZI S t.. KELOWNA
’ A tc ^ t  base Is b e in g  M ade b y  th e  
R o y a l V lo to rla  C ollege fo r  - W om en, 
fo u n d e d - b y - L o rd  S tb a th o o n a , o f th e  
•; a p p lic a tio n  o f  a  w om an; g ra d u a te  fo r 
adm lsslain \to  th e . F a c u lty  o f  M edi­
cine o f M cGill U n iv e rs ity . T h e  fin a l 
deblsiori, h o w ev er, r e s t s  p ra c tic a lly  
■ w ith  th o  hod^ itu t. U  th o  nppU?ftti?n 
is  successfu l, a; n u m b e r  o f w om en 
ubdeT -^radua tc fl In te n d   ^ to  taka  a  
d e g re e  In m edicine a f t e r  o b ta in in g  
* t h c lF rxB;' ‘A!, h r ; B»So, d eg ree .
. .  ' '  .........—
Renew for The Courier
passed: Ut th e  re c a n t convention 
alT Q ran d  F o ik i .  w h‘eh  w as us fo l­
low 's. ' ■ , k' •’ ■ ■ .
- “Be It reso lved  th d t  we, t h i  dllretb- 
to ro  a iid  m em bors o f .th e  B. 0,.p o u l ­
t r y  Aflsoolutlon,. h e re  semembled In  
6 r a n d  F o rk s , th e  l i t h  d a y  o t  De­
cem ber, 1013, would u g j ln  d ra w  the  
a tte n t io n  of the  Domlnicwi m id F ro - 
.vinciiil igovornuients, a n d  j ia r t l a u ta l ­
ly  th e  M in is te r s . of A g ric u ltu re , to  
th o  Im m edia te , necessity , o f , a p p ly in g  
a  M erchandise  M urks .. Apt,., lu  the  
h in tte r  of se llin g  e g g <, an d  t b i t  the 
sa le  of suoh  p 'rbduot; be c lassified  un 
d e r ' S e p a ra te > h ja d s . a n l  t h a t  ouch 
c lass ifica tio n  , l)o m ade, , com pulsory  
A n d  tm. l t  fu rth e r,re « e ;!y e d  t h a t  the 
A d u lte ra tio n  A ct be s t r ic t ly  enforced , 
an d  a t ’ th e  e a r l ie s t  possib le m om ent 
th e  a u th o r itie s  a p p o in t the  P ro v in ­
cial p o u ltry  in s tru c to rs  «s in spec to rs  
u n d e r th e  A c t , , And b;» I t s t i l l  fu r ­
th e r  reso lved , th a t  th e  in sp ec tio n  of 
p o u ltry  e n te r in g  th e  C anadian  po rts , 
live o r o th erw ise , be ) lsa  m ade com ­
p u lso ry . •/•■ ‘ I " . ' i f  _■ ■ :' ■ -f • ’
" In asm u ch  ;fts i there. : seem s at; .the
p re se n t nil a c t to  p rcv en c  tho  e n tr y  
of d iseased b irds, c i th e r  as food o r  
fo r  b riicd ln g '-p u rp o ses , we u rg e n tly  
ask  t h a t  y o u  sh o u ld , give th is  prpm pr- 
a t te n tio n , :ns thbi b re e d o rs  pf p o u ltry . 
In th i 3  F rovinoe v iew  w ith  a la rm  
;,hc*‘ Spread of diseased, in stan cen  o f  
w hich  ban toe g iven  w h ere  whom 
] locks have  been  ru in e d ."
T h e  S e c re ta ry  s ta te d  th a t  ha re  
in  the, O k an ag an  we d id  n a t  rea lize  
th e  nfecd of inspection , b u t ' a t  the  
C oast i t  (w as ra p id ly  : becom ing an  
u rg e n t' n ecessity .
! A fte r  a  f u r th e r  d iscussion  on  th is , 
m a t t e r , , -the e lection  o f , o ffioars , fofl 
<he coin ing  y e a r  w as p ro b k d e d  w ith  
w hich  re s u lte d  in  M r. S u th e r la n d  be­
in g  d ec la red  1 P re sid en t.’ a n i  M r. 
Provvsc as V ice-P resident. • f
M r. , P row siV  a f te r  th  ank ing  those 
p re se n t fo r  the h o n o u r done  him , 
s ta te d  t h a t 1 i t  w as a  g reac  plai.*-' 
urc* to  him  to  be ab le  to  w o rk  for 
the A ssociation, a n d • p o in te d  ouc th a t  
one b f th e i r  o b jec ts  shou ld , be to 
w o rk  fo r  th e  w e l f a r e . o f  th e  poul- 
try m e n  of t h e ' d i s t r ic t  w h o  ra ised  
p o u ltry  fo r  a  liv ing .
M r.’ -E. L . W a rd ' w as re -e le c te d  Se­
c re ta ry -T re a s u re r  (by acclam ation , 
the , P re s id e n t  e x p ress in g  h is  ap p re ­
c ia tio n  .o f  th e  w ork  done  b y  M r. 
W ard  d u r in g  th e  p a s t  y e a r .  , 
T h e  fo llow ing  w ere  ap p o in te d  as 
th e  E xecu tive  : ’ M essrs . D. - M iddle- 
to n , J .  C, S to :k w e ll,, M. C opeland, A. 
D. ’Weddell# D. M. E rsk ln e , J .  M. 
H a rv e y , S. J .  W eeks an d  A. A sh ­
w o rth .'’.-.' ■
T h e  ’• S e c r e ta r y ; w-lshes ua to  point 
o u t th a t ,  a good s t a r t  h as  been  m ade 
In  th e  p o u l tr y  in d u s try  in  th is  dis* 
t r i c t ,  a n d  t h a t  im p ro v em en t ca.n on­
ly  "be :b rou igh t ab o u t b y  th o se  In te r ­
e s te d  In  b e t te r  p o u l try ,  b e t te r  m« 
th o d s  - an d  b e t te r  ; ra n c h e rs , jo in ing  
th e  A ssociation a n d  b r in g in g  th e ir  
su g g estio n s  fo rw ard  fo r  d iscussion .
M any  In te re s tin g  m ee tin g s  a r e  be­
in g  p lan n ed  fo r th e  com ing y e a r , a u j  
th e  ; m em bersh ip ; feo of on® do lla i 
w ill be- a m p ly  ..repaid . K in d ly  send 
It. yoiur nam es to  th e  S e c re ta ry .
e d :  P re s id e n t; /D r . K . C.. M acD ohald . 
V e rn o n ; V ice -P res id en t, ‘ D r. >A. H .
Lacrosse *
T hose In te re s te d  in  o u r  n a tio n a l
gdino  o f  L acro sse  h e ld  a h  e n th u s l-  
a s tlo  a n d  ivell a t te n d e d  m e e tin g  in' 
thie iP rc a m la n d  T h e a tr e  l a s t  even ing . 
T h e  p rin c ip a l .q u e s tio n  W hich had  
j jbe s e t t le d  w as whechc-r . o r  , no l 
K elow na . shou ld  r u n  a ' tea m ' th is  
y e a r , an d  n a tu ra l ly . ' su en  «* question  
d id  kw*t ta k e  long  t o  decide; W ith  
th e  p ro sp e c t o f su c h  a - f a s t  team  o a 1 
could  be p u t  in  t h e  fie ld  th is  y e a r  
h e s ita tio n  sc a rce ly  e x is te d , a n a  A 1|W- 
clsion w a s  sp eed ily  m ade; Kerowna'. 
w i l l /  "how e n te r  th e  l is ts  a n d  have- 
e v e ry  p ro sp e c t of w in n in g  baok th e  
th re e  cu p s  ta k e n  b y  th e i r  ne ighbour*  
arid  w h ich , If lo s t th is  y e a r , Would 
b e  l o s t : fo r /e v e r ;  ‘ ‘ .
A hgood d ea l o f t im e  w as g iv en  to 
th o  e lec tio n  o f < o ff ic e rs  ,and  oxecu 
tly e , w h ic h  R esulted 'a s . follow s.: 
H ori.; P re a .v ,M a y o r  . J ,  W.. J o n e s ,  
H on. Vice P re s ., R. F . M orrisoni : P a ­
tro n s , D. D. Cainpibell, Geo. R itch ie . 
Geo. M cK enzie, F . R . ‘E . D eH art, R, 
D uncan and  W R- T re n c h , P re s i­
d e n t. D W, C ro w le y ; 1 st. Vice P re s ., 
F . B uck land  ; , 2nd  \ Vice P re s ,, D r. 
C a m p b e ll; 3 rd  Vice P r e s ; , ' A lex. 
M c Q u h rrlc : 4 th  Vice P re s ., A . D a y :  
Soc.-T reas.; A ngus M cM illan  ; ,  B usi- 
nesa C om m ittee—R. W ebb, J ,  P e t t i  
g rew . Geo. K en n e d y  an d  E. C. W ed­
dell. D e leg a tes  t o  th o  O Jcm agan 
V alley  A m a te u r L acro sse  A ssociation  
—J . M cM illan  imd Geo: K en n ed y . T h e  
e lec tion  o f  m a n a « e r, w ould ,; of course , 
(be  le f t  fo r  th e  p la y e rs
L a s t  y e a r ’s r e p o r t  show ed a  d e fic it 
in  th e  n e ig h b o u rh o o d  o f $100, and
Police Court
O n M onday la s t, a m an  g iv ing  his 
nam e a s  £ .  C a r te r , of M o n trea l, was 
fined  $20 , an d  $5 co s ts , f o r ’ a s sa u lt­
in g  .tw o citizens, o n  S a tu rd a y  . la s t, 
n e a r  th e  oo rner o f W a te r  a n d  L aw ­
rence ; ' • ’
T h e  .m a n  ap p e are d  to  be p e rfe c t­
ly  so b er a n d  a p p a re n tly  w as  m al­
t r e a t in g  people b y  w a y  of a  pastim e.
I t  Is a n tic ip a ted  t h a t  n e x t  tim e  he 
seeks am u sem en t he w ill choose.sdm e- 
th in g  less  excltinjg, as , in  add ition  
to  th e  fin e  th o u g h tfu lly  im posed  by 
M a g is tra te  W eddell a n d  th e  delicate  
h a n d lin g  of C hief. S u th e r la n d , those 
ho a s sa u lte d  b roks th e  b rid g e  o f his 
nose a n d  blackened b o th  ey es  ln 
th e ir  e f fo r ts  to  d e fen d  them selves. 
T ak e  'o u r  ' advice, C a r te r , a n d  n e x t 
t im e 1 y o u  w a n t  a m u se m en t t r y  the  
m oving p ic tu re s ;  th e y , a re  j u s t  as 
e x c itin g  an d  n o t n a if  a s  d angerous.
O n W ednesday  m o rn in g  a t  .th e  C ity  
Police C ourt, W illiam  M a rsn a ll wus 
c h a rg e d  w ith  s te a lin g  wood from  
th e  y a r d  o f 'th e  K elow na S aw  Mill 
Co., th e  w ood b e in g  th e  p ro p e r ty  of 
th e .  C ity .,o f .K elow na, an d  com prised
o f th e  long’ slaiba' a s  u sed  by  the  
C ity  P o w er ' H buse.
T h is  wood- w as o f  l i t t l e  v a lu e  in 
s ing le  p ieces, b u t i t  t ra n s p ire d  th a t  
M a rsh a ll  h a d  ra ia d e u p  se v e ra l loads 
of i t ,  w h ich  he so ld , k e e p in g , the  
m oney o b ta in e d  f o r '’sam e.
I n  p lea d in g  fo r th e  p riso n e r, M r 
Kerr> p o in te d  o u t t h a t  the  m an  had 
been em ployed  by  th e  Saw  M ill Co. 
fo r , fo u r  y e a rs  an d  h id  a lw a y s  held, 
a  igcod c h a ra c te r . H e . th o b g h t  
t h a t  th e  th d f t  w as brftSK-born o u t  of 
thou igh tlcssncss o w in g - to  th e  sm all 
va lue  o f th e  wood. , ^  f
(M agistra te  W eddell, how ever, could 
n o t see I t  . In  t in s  l ig h t ,  a n d  fined 
th e  p r is o n e r  $25, and  $8 .7 5  costs, 
o r  tw o  irtointha ln  ja il. M a rsh a ll  paid 
,th e  fine, b y ; g iv in g  a n  . o rder, o n  ffic 
Saw  M1JI Com pany covorcd b y  w ages 
d u e ."  .
i t is to  be  hoped t h u  j*o m uch good 
s p ir i t  w ill b i  shaavn by c itizen s  and 
p la y e rs , especially  by, nil '* sp o rts ,” 
t h a t  tho  close of''th is y«air 'w ill m ark  
off a  season  o f sp lend id  sucoess, bo th  
fin a n c ia lly  a n d . o th e rw ise . T h ;  p lay  
e rs  w ill do th e ir  p . \ r t ,  th e  r e s t  is 
ujp to  you.
BOARD O F TR AD E
Monthly Moating
. T h e re  w as a  / l a r g e  -a ttendance  all 
th e  n iontU ly  nice t in g  o f  th e  B o a rd  
of T ra d e , on  T u e sd z y  even ing , ln- 
o lu d lu g  M essrs. S. P . E llio tt .  P re s i­
d e n t ; W, B eaver J a n e s , S e c r e ta r y ; 
Dr. iDlcksoik) uuil M esara. L . E» T a y ­
lor, II., G. P a n g m u n , M- H urerou , it. 
L . B u lg lluh , VV.*D. W alker, A. 11. 
well, U. 0 . i t .  H a i vey , J .  U . T hom p­
son . S t . . U. P . JJaltlvvlm, J .  L e u th le y . 
W. IIuu(g, G. C. Rose, C. H. Ja m e s . 
It. S. lluill, II. J .  VVlUluinp, II. F* 
lllcka , (J, Cowell.’, it. B. K e rr-  W- F- 
Atlupiti, E . E . i l j i ik ln s o n , F . ' A. T a y -  
o r, G. R aw ol.ffe . J .  itow oliffe . W. G. 
B ensau , H . J .  lIcw etH on,- l '\  ‘W • 
G roves, J .  VV. Ja n e s , D. 11. R a tten - ' 
bury ,;. A. M cQ uarrle , K . F . G xley , 
F . It.: E . D eH art, W . (J, D uggan , Jt. 
H . I togerson , W. E. iVV. M itchell, an d  
L ocal M an ag e r M o rriso n , of tho  
O k au ag an  Telejphouo Co
C orrespondence (beliig .veakcu , up, 
S u p e r in te n d e n t Dable, o f tu o  O k.m - 
u g a n  ! T elephqno Co. w ro te  r e g r e t : - 
n g  't h a t  he w as u n a b le  to  avail h im ­
se lf  •! o f th e  B oard ’s luvitatiO m  to  a t ­
te n d  {the m eeting , l i e  sea ted  th a t ,  
a f t e r  ‘ sevorall iuontha* oarivasslng. 87 
a p p lica tio n s  h a d  been  sjjoured fo r
phonq's on  th e  l ln j  t o ....O kanagan
M ission, T h e  m a s te r  h ad  been  r e ­
fe r re d  to  th e  h ead  offloai fo r  sa n c ­
t io n ’ to  igo ah ead  w ith  tho  w ork  o f 
c o n s tru c tio n , an d  a ll  w h o  h a d  signed  
c o n tra c ts  w ould bo sa tis fie d  by  ttyj 
end  .o f A pril. T h e  local m anage* . 
Vfr. M orrison , w ou ld  p ro b ab ly  a tte n d  
th e  j m ee tin g  a|n,d g iv e  a n y  f u r th e r  
I n fo riiia tio n  desired .
C alled upon, M r. M orrison  Buid h«* 
h ad  n o th in g  f u r th e r  to  a d d  to  M r. 
Doblc'S l e t t e r  p x ceo t th a t  it, w a s  
hoa>ed to  b e g in  p o n s tru o tio u  by  the  
ehd : of th is  m on th .
T h e  S e c re ta ry  riiad  a  copy o f  a 
le t te d  he h a d  w r i t te n  to  Hon. M ar­
t in  : B u rre ll , w i th  re fe ren o o  to  t h “ 
ex te n s io n  o f  th e  igovernm ont te le ­
phone n o r th w a rd s  o n  th e  w e s t  sld- 
of iOkanu.gari L ak e . No re p ly  had 
seen reoelvod to  i t  a s  y e t.
M r. H am ilto n  L a n g , R oad S u p e r­
in te n d e n t, w ro te  t h u  a  m ain ten an ce  
c rew  w ill go o v e r  th e  ro a d s  5 t  an 
early - d a te  a n d  p u t  them  ln as good 
sh ap e  as th e  av a ilab le  fu n d s  w ill p e r ­
mit# fo r  sp rin g  tra f f io . H e re m in d ­
ed th e  B o a rd  t h i t  v.th2 ro ad  a p p ro ­
p r ia tio n s  fo r  th e  w h o le  O b in a g a n  
th is  y e a r  to ta lle d  o n ly  $88,000. 
w h ich  w as on ly  o n e - th ird  o f la s t  
y e a r ’s  ap p ro p ria tio n s .
M r. H e re ro n  sa id  he h a d  asked  
over ' an d  o v e r  aigain to  .have th e  
chu ck  ho les re p a ire d  in  th e  m ain  
roads, e spec ia lly  b e tw een  K elow na 
an d  R u tla n d . , H e w ou ld  l .k j  to  in­
s is t  t h a t  th ese  r e p a ir s  be m ade im ­
m ed ia te ly . I t  took a  fo u r-h o rse  team  
to  h a u l  ■ a tw o -h o rse  load  to  the  
end  of th e  m acadam .zed  r o i l  lea ­
d in g  in to  K elow na. T h e  City, had  
s e t  a  good exam ple  b y  u sing  a d ra g , 
a,nd he w ould  HKe to  see th e  g o v ­
e rn m e n t  fo llow  su it .
M r. H a ll  s ta te d  th a  t th e  g overn ­
m e n t g r a d e r  w as now  a t  w ork.
O n m otion  o f M essrs . H e re ro n  and  
T a y lo r , i t  w as re so lv ed  to  re q u e s t 
M r. L a n g  to  p u t  in to  good re p a ir  
im m ed ia te ly  th e  m a in  ro ad  from  
R u tla n d ' to  th e  en d  o f  th e  m acadam ­
ized  ro ad  an d  a ll  o th e r  m ain  ro a d s  
lead in g  in to  K e lo w n a .
T h e  g is t  of q u ite  a  le n g th y  le t te r  
fro m  H on. M a r t in  B u r re l l  m  re p ly -  
to  th e  'p e ti t io n  fo rw a rd e d  to h im  
a s k in g  (Lor th e  a p p o in tm e n t , «>f a 
P la n t  P a th o lo g is t  to  s tu d y  th e  caa- 
ses o'f b i t t e r  r o t  a n d  B aldw in  S p o t, 
w as t h a t  h e  w as q u ite  aw a re  o f ther, 
Im p o rta n c e  o f th e  m a t te r  and  w ould 
ta k e  i t"  up  w ith  M r. H . T . Gusaow . 
D om inion B o ta n is t ,,  o n  tn e  r e tu r n  of 
th e  l a t t e r  from  a tte n d a n c e  a t  a  con­
fe ren ce  in  Rom e.
A g en t-G en era l T u r n e r  w ro te  from_ 
L ondon  th a n k in g  th e  S e c re ta ry  fo r  
th e  In fo rm a tio n  he h a d  fo rw a rd e d  in  
r e g a rd  to  th e  p ro g re s s  o f K elow na, 
an d  s ta t in g  th a t  he  h a d  especially  
n o te d  th e  s a tis fa c to ry  cu s to m s s t a ­
t is tic s , p a r t ic u la r ly  th e  la rg e  nu m ­
b e r o f s e t t le r s ’ en trlo s;_
A l e t t e r  from  th e  D e p a r tm e n t of 
P ro v in c ia l In fo rm a tio n  s ta te d  t h a t  a  
M r. G. W. Shepherd# of W e ste rn  Au­
s tr a l ia ,  w ished  fo r  p a r t ic u la r s  r e ­
g a rd in g  th e  p rice s  of fish , f^uit- and  
p ro d u ce , w ith  th e  p u rp o se  o f a sce r­
ta in in g  w 'h e th e r i t  w a s ' possib le t o  
n e g o tia te  a s  to  t ra d in g ’ in  such  goods.
At 'w a s  g e n e ra lly  a g re e d  by  th e  
B o ard , t h a t ,  w ith  tn e  possib le excep­
tio n  o f f ru i t ,  b u sin ess  o f th is  k ind 
cou ld  n o t be h a n d le d  as f a r  a s  th e  
K elow na d is tr ic t  w as concerned , b u t 
i t  w a s  dcoided to  h a n d  th e  l e t t e r  to  
th e  In d u s tr ia l  C om m ittee  to  deal
w i th .  . ....■;
• M r. E l l io t t ,  a s  c h a irm a n  p f the  
co m m ittee  on  M ission  Creek, r e a d  a  
b rie f  r e p o r t  o n  th e  w o rk  done. I t  
w as s ta te d  t h a t  se v e ra l team s had 
been  em ployed , a n d  , th o  w ork, so  f a r  
a s  i t  could be h a n d le d  a t  p re se n t, 
w as p ra c tic a lly  fin ish ed , In  A pril, 
how ever, a  f u r th e r  sum  o f . m oney  
w ould  be av a ilab le , w hen  th e  w ork  
could  be com pleted .
M r. H ew etso n  added  t h a t  the  w ork  
of m ak in g  th e  c u t  w ou ld  be fin ish ed  
b y  t h e  end  of th is  w eek.
A re so lu tio n  fro m  th e  F inance  Com­
m itte e  w as s u b m itte d , recom m ending  
t h a t  th e  tw o  t r a o ts  o f p rize  lands 
ow ned b y  th e  B o ard  in  W ash in g to n  
and  Idaho , shou ld  be so ld  forthw flth . 
even  a t  a  sacrifice .
M r. K e r r  could ace no p ro sp e c t of 
th e  lan d s r is in g  in  va lue  fo r  a  long 
tim e  to  conic, an d  he  m oved, second 
ed b y  M r. H e re ro n , t h a t  th e y  bo 
sold  fo r  w h a te v e r  th e y  will fe tch .
V arious su g g e s tio n s  w ere , m ade us 
to  m eth o d s o f d isposing  o f th e  p ro ­
p e r ty ,  in c lu d in g  a d v e r tis in g  th e  
b locks ln  th e  . S pokane  p ap e rs , and  
a sk in g  fo r  te n d e rs  o n  them , an d  the  
m otion  w as f in a lly  c a rr ie d .
M r. F . R. E . D e H a rt s ta te d  his 
be lief t h a t  the  p ro p e r ty  w as n o t so 
b a d ly  lo ca ted  as m a n y  seem ed to  
th in k . T h e  E d cn d a lc  p ro p e r ty  in 
W a sh in g to n  w as a b o u t a  m ile fro m  
a- s te a m b o a t lan d in g , _ w hile tBe o ib -  
Contlnued on Patfo 5
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To screen in your verandah. .Get ' your ^upp|> of 
wire cloth .while the stoclf is cotriplete, ■, All, widths 
from 24 to '48 inches. Also screen door's in all sizes.
We are headquarters for Poultry Netting, hav­
ing n. full range in nil widths from-12 to 72 inches^
Everything in Orchard and Garden 
Tools, Spray Pumps and A ccessories
r '■ ;■ , - , •■ i.
Our stock is now very Complete in all.these lines. 
It will pay you to get our prices before buying your 
garden hose.
D. LECKIE
The Reliable H ard w are  S to re
B A N K  O F  M O N T R E A L
j  ESTABLISHED 1817 [
C ap ita l P a id  U p -
. R e s t ■
U nd iv ided  P ro fits  .■■..■■/■-.■/'v - 
T o ta l  A sse ts  (O ctober, 1913)
l  $16,OOO.Odb.OO * 
- ‘ 16,000,000.00 
1,046,217.80 1 
- 242,263,219 60
B O A R D  O F  D I R E C T O R S ,
H. V . M ered ith , E sq .', P r e s id e n t  ^ .,
R. B. Anpus, Esq.
Hon. Robt. M ackay ' 
C. R. Hosmer, E sq .
H . R. Drummond, Esq.
E .B .G reen sh ie ld s , E sq . ’ S ir  William Majcdonald ■[
S ir Thos. Shaugb’nessy# K ; C. V .O . D avid Morri 
' A. B aum partm i, E sq . C. B. Gordql .
D. Forbes A ngus, E s q . . W m . McMJ! , Esq. ,
S IR  F R E D E R IC K  W IL L IA M S -T A Y L O R , G eneral-M anager
Rankers in Canada and London, England, for.Dominlon Government. ...._  ■ .
B ranches established th roughou t C a n ad a  an d  N ew foundland; also  m.London, E ng land ;
N ew  Y ork . C h icago , S pokane a n d  M exito  C ity . ......... " "
S av in g s  D epartm en ts a t  all B ranches. Deposits of from Sl.OO^upwards received, and
in te re s t allowed a t  cu rren t rates..
A  general banking.business tran sa c ted .
K elo w n a  B ro .n c h —P . D uM oulln, Mgr.
I Q
Glenmore Fruit Lands
S itu a te d  w ith in  one-half m ile  of tow n , an d  b e in g  a b o u t 100"feet abov^ 
th e  la k e , it com m ands' a  b e a u tifu l view of th e  town, 
la k e  a n d  s u rro u n d in g  co u n try . /
IDEAL FRUIT SOIL ABUNDANCE O F  WATER
1 CLOSE TO TOWN AND MARKET
T h e re  is  o n ly  one G lenm ore; d o n ’t  m is s 'th e  o p p o rtu n ity  of selecting  a 
few a c re s  of th is  d e s ira b le  p ro p erty .
THE CENTRAL OKANAGAN LANDS
LIMITED
KELOWNA - . -  - . -  ' B. C.
LIME SULPHUR SPRAY
No Sludge -  No Salt -  No Im purities
23 cents per gallon f.o.b. Factory ,
Guaranteed 30° Beanme Reading, No charge for Barrel.
Order at once! Our output is nearly sold and time is short
O rchards Sprayed by C ontract
-  OKANAGAN SPRAY FACTORY -  
MOON BROS., Ellis S tree t 
Phone 249 ve ^  Kelowna
rfer&h
GOAL C O A L
Famous Taber Smoke­
less Lump and
’ . • ,
Pennsylvania Hard in 
Nut, Stove and Egg 
sizes
W. IIAUG
’P h o n e  66. K E L O W N A , B. C .
I.*-',.-
R ough o r  D ressed .
i .•■. ■ .\ /■ ' M • * ’ ' '
Shingles# Lath, Sash, 
Doors, Mouldings, Etc.
Kelowna Saw Mill Co., Ltd.
S lP f 'IgJU
k v  H  |




t i« the brand that will win 
the approval of your* girl 
because it beam the Htanip 
of dintinction over ordinary 
brands. New Spring sara- 
; pies, now in. -; / ’'; ■
fy y  Join  .the; ; ;V
New Toggery Club
-and  you m ay  w in  a  9525.00 s u it  
/ fo r  $3.00, o r '21 o th e r  p riz e s—2 2  
c h o n c o o - o u t  o f  .5 0  to g c te l th o r  
a  *25.00 s u it  o r  o th e r goods of 
.sam e v a lu e  a t  p rice 's v a ry in g  
from  $3.00 u p  to  $23.00.'
P A Y M E N T S : $3.00 firs t w eek, 
an d  $2.00 a  w eek fo r 11 week®.
.G E T  F U L L . P A R T IC U L A R S  
A T  O N C E
Til® fc£t’6WNA CUUiifUfl iWt) 01UNA6Ak 6h6tMltl>f8T
« l
M.  F. H icks
. ' ,  Pioneer Cash Store 
W I L L I T S  B L O C K
T. A LLA N
B U I L D E R  A N D  C O N T R A C T O R
Plans a n d  Specifications 
- . - Prepared - - -
P h o n o '8 b. K elow na, B. C . ,;P .O . Box 3
Okanagan Mission- 
Ketowna Auto Stage
D A ILY  T IM E T A B L E :
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V ernon, B . C„
M arch  14,'*14; 
i T h e  n e c ess ity  of p a y in g  m ore a t ­
te n tio n  to  (mixed fa rm in g  in  the  Ok? 
anaigan V alley  w as c le a r ly 1 b ro u g h t 
o u t  oft: th e  a n n u a l m ee tin g  o f th e  
ohareho ldcru  o f  t h e  E n d e rb y  Urow - 
c ra ’ A ssociation  a t  F n d erb Jv  la s t  
T h u rs d a y  ev en in g , (by' M r. It. Robert? 
Bon, M a n a g e r  o f  th e  O kanagan  
U n ited  G row era, L td ., w ha doslurcd 
i t  to  be c r im in a l . cconom loa fo r  the  
O kanagan  p o in ts  to  be Im p o rtin g  
m ea ts  fro m  A u s tra lia  an d  b u t te r  
from  N ew  Zcalund.
' ",Wc sh o u ld  sh ip  o u t  carloada  of 
beef, CRga; land plga, inattiad  of 1m? 
p o r tin g  th e se  com m odities,”  declared 
M r. R o b e rtso n , d u r in g  a  d iscussion  
o f th e  .m ark e tin g  B ltuatlon In goner? 
a l, a n d  it ho. h a y  m a rk e t In  p a rtic u la r^  
a s  I t  la lfec ts  E n d e rb y  th la  y e a r . /  
T h e  s p e a k e r  p a in te d  o u t  th a t  a 
so lid  basis o f  p ro s p e r ity  w ould never 
be a t ta in e d  (by g r e a t  specia lization , 
t h a t  no d is t r ic t  shou ld  dcviote I tse lf 
e n tire ly  to  ap p le s , o r  e n tire ly  to  
I p e a c h e s ,: o r  e n tir e ly  to  h a y , because 
the- p ro s p e r i ty  o f 1 a  sp ecia liz ing  dis­
trict w ould  b e  th re a te n e d  d u r in g  a n y  
y e a r  In w hloh  th e  m a rk e t In  tko  
specia lized  p roduce  m ig h t go w ro n g .
T h e  m e e tin g , w hich  ; w as cu lied to  
o rd e r ' a t  8 .8 0  o’c lo c k ; In  th o  evening , 
w as he ld  A n th e  K n ig h ts  of P y th ia s  
h a ll, and  w a s  a tte n d e d  b y  m ore th a n  
a, score o f  th e 1 sh a re h o ld e rs  o f ' th o  
Tocal a s so c ia tio n  ' w hich ,' beg inn ing  
l a s t  su m m er w ith  a m em bersh ip  of 
o n ly -, 26 , (‘ no(W, h a s r 8 8 ' s tockho lders . 
M r. C. W,. L ittle*  t h e . F re s ld e n t, w as 
In  th e  ,oha;ir.
: "T h e  a tte n d a n c e :  .Is n o t la rg e ,** 
sold  M r. L i t t le ,  a f t e r  c a llin g  the  
m ee tin g  to  o rd e r . A m o tion  w as 
passed  In v it in g  M r. J .  E . Reekie, of 
K elow na. P re s id e n t  o f th e  C en tra l. 
M r. R c/bertson ,;ithe  M an ag er, M r. A. 
F o w le r, a  .d ire c to r . o f th e  A rm stro n g  
local; and ; t h e , new spaper, m en  ’ .to be  
.p re se n t a t  th e  m eeting ;
In  a s h o r t  speech  th a n k in g  th e  
m em bers  io r  th^Lr cou r te s y ,  M r. 
Reekie p o in te d  b u t  / t h a t , I t  w as a  ’ 
d is t in c t  a d v a n ta g e , to r  th e  co-oper­
a tiv e  m o v em en t In  th e  . v a lley , fo r  
th e  m em b ers  ,<of th e  lo c a ls  to  lea rn  
o f th e  p ro b le m s  fa c 'n g  a ll  o th e r  
locals, a n d  w ould  en ab le  th e  g ro w e rs  
to  e v e n tu a lly  w ork  o u t  th e ir  d iffi­
c u ltie s . *
T h e  p re s id e n t , th en ; su b m itte d  to
th e  sh a re h o ld e rs  th e  b a lan ce  sh ee t 
fo r  th e  y e a r ,  w h ich  ;show ed  a., n e t  
loss In  o p e ra tio n s  of $105 .99 . "T h e  
W hole d if f ic u lty  here*”  he  sa id , "h a s  
been  t h a t  th e  h a y  c ro p  h a s  n o t 
m oved o u t  ais expected . . H a d  we 
fo reseen  the : p re se n t;  slack, m a rk e t . 
f o r : h a y , w e could  • h av e  avoided  th e  
d e fic it  nOW; show ing  b y  m ak in g  . a 
s l ig h t ly  la itg e r  c h a rg e  on  feed  su p ­
p lied ; to  o u r  - m em bers. As a  m a t te r  
o f f a c t  w e h av e  h a n d le d  abou t 
$ 4 , 0 0 0  w o r th  jof su p p lie s  ; w ith  ; .o n ly - 
a  nom ina l p ro f i t .  H ad  we m ade a 
la rg e r-  c h a rg e ; - w e could  now  -have  
a  s u rp lu s  (for a  d iv idend  to  d is tr ib ­
u te  am o n g  su p p ly  p u rc h a se rs , b u t: 
th e  m oney  w ould: h av e  ; com e f ro m - 
th e i r  p o c k e ts , a n d  the  o n ly  d ifference: 
1 w ould  h a v e  b e e n  a; b e tte r ,  book,
; show ing .”
' T h e  f in a n c ia l s ta te m e n t  w a s -a d o p t-  
1' ed  a s  r e a d , a f t e r  w h ic h  a  m otion  
w as p a s s e d . ‘ In c reasin g  th e  num ber1 
of d ire c to rs , f ro m : five . to  six . L a s t  
y e a r  M r. L i t t le ,  th o u g h  P re s id e n t of 
th e  - A ssociation  * and- th e  - E n d e rb y  
re p re s e n ta tiv e  : on  th e  B o a rd  o f 
U nder a n d  'by v ir tu e  of th e  pour- D irec to rs  o f  th e  C en tra l, w as n o t  a  
e rs  co n ta in ed  in  a  c e r ta in  In d e n tu re  d ire c to r  o f  th e  E nderby , lo ca l Asso- 
o f M o rtg a g e , w h ich  w ill bo produced  cia tion .
a t  th e  tim e  ° L "  B y  un an im o u s vote, th e  s e c re ta ry , 
fa re d  fo r  s a le  b y  P ub llo - A uction  on '  . V . n  •
S a tu rd a y , T w en ty r-F irs t D ay  of. w a s  In s tru c te d  .to c a s t a  b a llo t f o r
M arch , AJD. 1914, a t  th e  h o u r of 10 th e  re -e lec tio n  o f la s t  y e a r ’s d irec t-  
o’Olock In  th e  fo re n o o n , a t  th e  offices , o rs , w ith  .the; add ition  o f  M r., L i t t l e 1 
o f M ESSR S. H E W E TSO N  & MAN- f ^  a(x t h  m em ber. T hose  re -  
T L E , L IM IT E D , K elow na; B.C., b y  !
H . G. M . W ilson, A uctioneer, th e  lol? 
low ing  p ro p e r ty , n a m e ly :
T h a t  p a r t  o f  S ec tio n  S ix , In 
T ow nsh ip  tw e n ty - s ix , . h a v in g  th e
Mortgage Sale
fo llow ing  b o u n d a r i e s C o m m e n c  
|« g  a t  a  p o in t s ix ty  lin k s  w e s t of 
th e  s o u th - w e s t : c o rn e r  o f  S ection  
E ig h t  In  sa id  T o w n sh ip  tw e n ty - s ix ; 
th en ce  s o u th  6 6  d e s s . 1 0  m lns.w est 
(m ag n e tic ) seven  ch a in s  a n d  nine­
ty -f iv e  U n k sM n e n c e  so u th  212 degs. 
4 0  m in s , w est (m agnetic ) five  chains 
a n d  s ix  l in k s , th en c e  so u th  55  degs. 
BO m ln s .w est (m ag n e tic ) five chains 
KKhd sly  l in k s ;  th en ce  so u th  45 degs. 
^ 2 4  m in s, w e s t  (m agnetic ) eleven 
ch a in s  a n d  s e v e n ty  l in k s :  thence
n o r th  6 0  degs. lO  m ins, e a s t  (mag* 
nctic) tw e n ty -e ig h t  cha in s and 
tw e n ty - fo u r  l in k s ; ;  th en ce  n o r th  
2 5  d eg s . 6  m ins, w e s t (m agnetic) 
p ine ch a in s  a n d  five , lin k s  to  th e  
p o in t, o f  com m encem en t, an d , con­
ta in in g  f if te e n  (15) ac res , .-more. or. 
' l e s s ; . . . . .  , ' ■
' T E R M S T w e n t y  (20) p e r  c e n t, o t 
t h e  p u ro h a se  m o n ey  t o  be  paid  dow n 
a t  t im e  o f  aalc, batanoo  t o b a  paid 
w ith in  t h i r t y  (80> d a y s .
F o r  f u r t h e r  p a r t ic u la r s  an d  condi­
tio n s  o f sa le , a p p ly  to  .M essrs. B u rn e  
&  T e m p le , S o lic ito rs , K e lo w n a , BjC.
D ated  a t  K e lo w n a , th is  S ev e n te e n th  
.D ay. o f F e b r u a r y ,  A.D. 1914. . 80-5
e le c te d ' w e r o : S. T cece, W illiam
A nderson , H . G . , D avis, R . E . F o r ­
e s te r ,  R . J  i T u r n e r : a n d  C. W.‘ 
L i t t le .  M r. L i t t le  -w a sre lcc tcd . de­
sp ite  h is  In s is te n t  refuSaL o f th e  
office fo r  a  second  te rm .
* M r. H . M . W a lk e r  u rg e d  tho  r e ­
f le c t io n  o f  la s t-  y e a r ’s  b o a rd  on th e  
g ro u n d  t h a t  th e  show ing, m ade w as 
a s  good a s  .cou ld  be rea so n ab ly  cx - 
p co ted  In  v iew  o f th e  f a c t  th e  crop  
w as  a c tu a l ly  In ' h a n d  ' la s t^ y e a r  be­
fo re  th e  o rg a n iz a tio n  h a d  been  com ­
p le te d .
M r. R o b e rtso n , ca lled  u p o n  to ad ­
d re ss  th e  m e e tin g ; 'c o n g ra tu la te d  th e  
assoc ia tion  o n  h a v in g ' conic th ro u g h  
o n  vo i s m a ll  a  defic it In  v iew  o f th e  
d ifficu ltie s  en co u n te red  ■ d u r in g  th e  
f i r s t  - yeaor o f o p e ra tio n s . > M r. Rob­
e r ts o n  th e n ,  u rg e d  u p o n  th e  g ro w ­
e rs  th e  p ro d u c tio n  ,of q u a li ty  ra  th e r  
t h a n . q u a n t i ty , ' ds o n e : o f  th e  ce rta in  
w a y s ' to  success.’
, “Some peop le  claim  t h a t  th e  co­
o p e ra tiv e  m ovem en t does a w a y  w ith  
th e  in d iv id u a lity  o f  m en  a n d  dis«: 
tr lo ts ,”  h’e sa id , “a n d  In  a m easu re  
tho jt is t r u e , .b u t , I t , I s ,  a lso  t ru e  t h a t
tho  m a n  who . g row s Np. I  ap p les  
g e ts  a  No.' 1 p rice , an ti If a n y  m an  
can  g ro w  a n y th in g  w h ljh  is o f su ch  n 
fa n c y  q u a lity : t h a t  It can  com m and 
a n  e x tr a  price, wo s h a ll  g la d ly  give 
tho  igroiver d pool Dy him self, and 
Ind iv idua l r e ( u r n i  .o il h i s /  p ro d u ct. 
We d o  tak o  ca re  o f th o  m an  w ho- Is 
onipalble o f  p ro d u c in g  g o o d s , o f h ig h  
q u a li ty .”  '
D u rin g  d. dlacdsdldn o f th e  p re se n t 
s itu a tio n  of th e  h a y  m a rk e t, M r. 
R o b e rtso n  denied e m p h a tlo a lly  the  
re p o r t  'th a t* , eome ' A lb e rta ' h a y  Had 
been Ahlpimct In to  th-i O k in a g a h  vand 
^ g a in s t , a lo w erin g  o f th o  p rice , o f  
h a y , a n d  s t a t e d . t h a t  In  h is opinion 
p rice  c u tt in g  w ould n o t In c ro a sJ ! pa,,“ 
su n ip tlo n  d r  dem and . ' \:/.1 i/'*1
; "W e, have  h a d  som e exceed ing ly  
d iff ic u lt  p ropositions  to, h an d le  dur? 
ln g  th e  p a s t  season ,” sa id  th e  speak ­
er,' "b o th  In  1 the ''1 lo ca l ."^'and;' ■' lh  th e  
C entrnii, b u t  I  believe t h a t  th a  p r in ­
c ip les w e a re  w orking, on : a rc ,,so u n d ; 
a n d , subjeo t- (jo m o d if ic a tio n  to  m eet 
C hanging  conditions, w ill u ltim a te ly  
lead  - to  u n q u a lif ie d ' success. /
"T h e re : shou ld  be no d i f f ic u l ty , sp 
g r e a t  |th a t  (We can n o t solve It, If we 
s ta n d  to g e th e r.*  T l i a f  Is th e  p o in t. 
L e t  uis, .u rg e ,'y o u  to  s tic k  to g e th e r  
th ro u g h 1 th ick  <ttnd ; th in ,: especially  
th e  th in .  <
1 " T h is  y e a r  We m u st have  crop
e s tim a te s , and  th e  d ire c to rs  o f the  
C e n tr a l ' have decided, b eg in n in g  J u u c  
1 ; to  h an d le  th e  crop  o f  no m em ber 
w ho does n o t  s ig n  a c o n tra c t . In  
case o f o v e r p ro d u c tio n , how ever, 
we- t a k e  care  of ■ o u r  sh ip p e rs  ,hy  ,as? 
s u r /n g  th em  th a t  th e y  w ill a ll  be 
poM  th e i r  p o r tio n  of th e  sa les -made, 
w h e th e r  o r ' n o t th e ir  in d iv id u al p ro ­
duce h a s . ,bcpn . d isposed  of. P ay ?  
m e n ts  w ill be m ade . a - t . the.- average  
m a rk e t p r ic e  ,for th e  g rad e  delivered .
" I  fa ll  t o  see th e  b as is  fo r  th e  ob ­
jec tio n s  to  th e  i c o n tra c ts . T h e  Cen­
t r a l 'w i l l  lta e v e ry  case* give lib e ra l 
co n sid e ra tio n  to  (the re q u e s t  of an y  
m em ber w ho, f o r  a n y  valid  rea so n , 
wishes,* to  be re leased , in  w hole  o r  
In  p a r t ,  from , h is  c o n tra c t .
" F o r  in s ta n c e , i f  a  h a y  g ro w er 
w ishes to  be re leased  fro m  h is con? 
t r a c t  in  o rd e r  to  feed  h is  .h a y  (o  h ls 
ow n  s tock , th e  C e n t r a l . w ill be de­
lig h te d . O n ' o n ly  one p o in t  do we 
in s is t, a n d  t h a t  i s . t h a t , m em bers 
m u s t : n o t . t r y  to  s e l l , t h e i r  cirop.s in 
co m p etitio n  w ith  us in  o u r  ow n  m ar­
k e ts .”  . , .
M r. R eekie th e n  . ad d ressed  th e  
m e e tin g , a n d  spoke re m in isc e n tly  o f 
h is experience  y e a rs  aigo o n . th e  
M an ito b a  p ra irie s ,’ w h e n ‘ W heat wap 
se llin g  a t  3 7 ' c e n ts  p e r  b u sh e l. "T h e  
g ra in  g ro w e rs  lived th ro u g h  th o se  
tim es ;”  he  sa id , " a n d  m a n y  of them  
a re  . now  c o m fo rta b ly  r ic h . We in 
th e  O k an ag an  ^gvill live  th ro u g h  o u r 
t im e s  of t r ia l  a s  w ell an d  succeed 
la rg e ly . •
" A f te r  a ll  th e  c ritic ism  th a t  has 
been  h e a g d - th ls  y e a r  o f t h e  locals, 
th e  d ire c to rs ,- th e  • C e n tra l, th o  ex­
ecu tiv e  a n d  th e  m a n a g e r, I  fin d  th a t  
once th o  g ro w e rs , are, b r o u g h t  to  
u n d e r s ta n d 1 o u r  s ltu a  tlon , o u r  d iff i­
c u ltie s  a n d 1 o u r  re s u lts , th e r e  is  a
d i f f e r e n t , s p i r i t ; p re v a le n t:  In  th e
v a lley , a n d  .a re a so n a b le  7  s p ir i t  of 
s u p p o r t  from- S a lm o n . A rm ;. ■. o n . th e  
n o r th  to  Pen tiobon  on  th e  so u th .
"Poolim g, a s  I  u n d e rs ta n d  i t .  is 
s im p ly -a  sy s te m  - w h e re b y  _the d if­
f e r e n t :  d is tr ic ts  he lp  to  - bea r, each  
o th e r ’s  b u rdens; A - No. 1 apple , 
w h e th e r  g r o w n /  a t  E n d e rb y  o r  P e n ­
tic to n , i f , p u t  on  th e  m a rk e t  a t  a 
c e r ta in  tim e, b r in g s  a  No. X p rice .”
M r. Reekie, th e n  c ited  th e  case of 
a  d ea le r, from  A lb e rta  w ho h a d  to ld
him  t h d t  in  1913 vfo r th e  f i r s t  tim e 
th e - g r a d e  an d  pack  o f O k an ag an  
f r u i t ,  h a d  equa lled  a n d  even  excelled  
t h a t , <*f. th p , f r u i t , sh ip p ed  .by A m eri­
ca n  com petito rs ..
M r; R o b e rtso n  * th e n  rose, to  In­
fo rm  th e  m em bers p r e s e n t ' t .h a t th e  
d ire c to rs  ’h ad  d ec ided 1 to  a d p p t  a 
s y s te m  w h ereb y  v eg e tab le s  a n d  hay  
m ay  ; be s ta n d a rd ise d .
"C e rta in  : d is t r ic ts - ra ise  onions 
w h ich  b r in g  a  h ig h e r  p r ic e  th a n  
onions ;grow n in  o th e r  d istric ts*” 
sa id  (the »sp e ak e r , " a n d  In . fu tu re  
th e se  onions w ill be g ra d e d  No. 1 
a n d  w ill b r in g  th e  g ro w e rs  th e  h ig h ­
e r  -price ,*at; w h ich  th e y  se ll. , T im ­
o th y  • can  /also b e  • s im ila r ly  g raded  
a n d  h an d led , a s  ban * e v e ry  o tn e r  
fo rm  o f p ro d u c e .”  M r. R obertson  
th e n  o u tlin e d  th e  s y s te m  be ing  w ork­
ed  n u t  th is  y e a r , w h e re b y  th e  Cen­
t r a l  ^ s a v i n g  ■ m oney  fo r  th e  grow ? 
e ra  b y . th e  p u rch ase  o f seed  sup­
p lies. .
Mr. A, Fow ler,. V 'c e -P re s ld e n t of 
th e : A rm stro n g  local, p o in te d  o u t 
t h a t  <oniy b y  oo -opera tion  could the  
g ro w e rs  he lp  (them selves a n d  help  
o th e rs . "Do n o t  condem n th e  co­
o p e ra tiv e  -m ovem ent. booause o f  mls-r 
ta k e s  o f ( Ind iv idua ls  o r  d ire c tin g  
b o a rd s ,”  he counselled . 1 "T h o u g h  
la s t  season  i n  some c a se s  g ro w e rs  
Who tw crci h o t in  th e  co -opera tive  
assoc ia tions  m ay  .have  bocn paid  m o re  
fo r Lhelir' p roduce  th a n  m em bers  rc A
edved , t h e  jm<:mborfl| ,q^  * {lobejls cer-* 
tn ln ly  received  be* (o r p rice s  th a n  
th ey  w o u ld -h av e  o b ta in e d  fin d er iho 
old sy s te m , w hen  each  m an  ,wao com­
peting! W ith  h is n e ig h b o u rs  jnnd  w ith  
every  o th e r  g ro w e r  In tb s  v a lle y ,”
M r, R o b e rtso n  w as  asked, a s  to  tq °  
possib ility , o f .-th e r C e n tra l h an d lin g  
wool, o f  w h ich  th e - to n n a g e  la rap id ­
ly Increasing . . M r. R o b e rtso n - .'ex­
pressed e n tir e  w illingness 'to  .under? 
take th e  male of w oo l a s . so*>n,,na.|t 
lei ‘ b e in g  p ro d u ced  * in  com m ercial 
(jljnntltlen a n d 'c a n  bo shlp|J.i?d ’In car? 
lead . lo ts . ( ,/-,/. ,
.. A f te r  a vote i of- t h a n k s , - . to , : .the 
th ree  v is itin g  sp eak ers , th e  m eeting  
Was a d jo u rn ed . , t !
T h e  sh ip m e n ts  m ad e  b y ' th e  E n ­
derb y  G row ers’ .A ssoc ia tion ,,  ^d u r in g  
the y e a r  to ta lle d ' fo u rte e n  h u n d red  
boxes 6 f ^1’PleH, s ix ty -o n e  1 a n d  1 a 
'half ; to n s  of, itt)tuto(v», /  an d  s lx ty -  
four. to n s  o f ( hay* , ... '
HINTH LOCAL UNION
Affiliates With Okanagan United .Grower*
A n in th , I0 9 .il,,Cru.lt ^filbn has, \)t’> 
oome uf f ilia ted , w ith )  th e  , O k m u g a n  
U nited G row ers, L td ., and  w ill, th is  
y ea r haVe I ts  p roduce  m a rk e te d  by 
the  "C e n tra l.”  T h e  , new, .m em ber of 
the ■ b ig  , co -opera tive  a s so c ia tio n , is 
the F a rm e rs ’ E x ch an g e  A ssociation 
of T ap p e n , B. C., th e  f i r s t  B tatldn 
w est of S alm on A rm  On th e  C.‘ P . R* 
m ain line . ,
T h e  T a p p e n  local,; form ed' o n ; Mon­
day, M arch- 9 /  h a s ' b een  fo rm a lly  Sd? 
m lttc d  to  m e m b e rsh ip ’ la  ths} J,Cept 
t r a l .” a n d  , C. M obley, o f T a p p e d , i f  
the sh a re h o ld e r  fo r  niotw „ local, 
nhd th e  T a p p e n  ' re p re s e n ta tiv e  ' on the 
B oard - o f D ire c to rs  o f  th e  "C e n tra l.” 
The local h as  a  c a p ita l s to c k  o f 200 
sh ares  a t  $ 5 0  each , and. beg in s  oper­
a tions w ith  4 0 -shareho lders- 
T h e  fo llow ing  a re  th e  o ffic e rs  and 
d irec to rs  o f th e  new  . u n io n —H . ; Cul-t 
ho u-n; P r e s i d e n t J .  A. Ca r l l n , C .  
R iley, C. M obley, J .  M ackenzie - and  
T. C. S w ee ten  (S e cra ta ry ).'
T h e  p roduce  sh ipped  from-; T appen; 
la s t  season ' consisted- p r in c ip a lly  o f
h ay  an d  v e g e ta b le s , w i th  somV-fru it..
Lord Strathcona’s Funeral
. In Pictures /
A p h o to  re c o rd  o f^ th e  fu n e ra l  
cerem onies: o f th e .  la  to L o rd  S t r a th -  
cona w ill  be ; sh o w n  a t. th e  7 O pera 
'H ouse.: on  -Tuesday n e x t. . » . T h is
.should p ro v e  o n e  o f " the  m ost - in te r­
e s tin g  to p ica l p ic tu re s  e v e r  show n 
here. T h e  film  is  a  s h o r t  one b u t 
is f e n ti r e ly  .devoted* to- sh o w in g ^  tho 
final in c id en ts  w hen  t h e ' World* paid 
i t s , la s t  t r ib u te ;  to  C an ad a ’^  ■ "G rand  
Old M an.?’ . . vY
A v a luab le  a n th ro p o lo g ic a l discov­
ery  In  th e  n o r th e rn , p a r t ,  of, G erm an 
E a s t  A frio a  is . r e p o r te d ,, b y , * Dr. H ana 
Eelck, o f  th e  i Geological ■ a n d  .P a la e o n ­
to log ical 'I n s t i tu t e  o f  B e rlin - U niver­
s i ty . ' I t  is a fossil hU m an ' skele ton  
In a, m ag n ificen t s ta te ,  of p re se rv a ­
tion.; Tihl^ Is h e ld  .to  p royo  . th a t  
m any hundreds- o f , th o u sa n d s  1 o f y  e a rs  
ago '-a  h lg h ly  d e v e lo p e d ''ra c e 1 o f  m en  
Inhab ited  th e  A frican" contine'n t.- ‘
M iss M ay  R ichardson ; th e - : m ilita n t 
. su ffra ig e tte  w ho; tw o  d a y s 11 b efo re  
had s la sh ed  .V eiasquez’s R okeby . Ve­
nus, in  th e  N a tio n a l G allery* L ondon ,
was se n te n c ed  1 on :T h u rsd a y ij .to  ;.six  
m enths* Im p riso n m en t; - S he 'said>:bor 
act w as p re m e d ita te d  an d  p leaded  
g u ilty . T h is  , a c t  o f vandalism  c a fs -  
ed th e  c losing, o f , m a n y  o f th a , piib 
lie b u i ld in g s . o f L ondon ; in c lu d iu g  ; a- 
m ongst o th e rs , th e  V ic to ria ' a n d  A l­
b e rt M useum , th e  g a lle r le a  o f ;,8 t .  
P a u l 's  C a th e d ra l, th e  ro y a l s ta b le s  
a t B uck ingham  H ouse and. tn o  - Char­
te r  H ouse. - T h e  su ffrag e tte s ,, mow 
th re a te n  to  -destroy; th e  b e a u tifu l 









Served with dainty Cakes, 
Crumpets ■ and Cream
:Puil;; ■ 'itjjCr Y-Y '  ■
Ice Cream
For public or private 
(unctions made to your
order. Orders must bo
. v •received not later., than 
one day previous to
,i/": ■' v J, !•. I
day of delivery.
For the Best go to
. Alsgard’s
High-Class Confectionery
a- : m  u
Nursery Stock Fo r Sale
4 . y /' . Y , , ' 1 '
Firat-c^asa tree* which have been Budded 
from  carefully selected paren t stock
W in te r V ariety 
of Apples
Canadian Raid win 
Orlincn Golden ' 
Jonathan 
►Northern Spy 
SplircnU-rtf . , 
Orvnco '
Wa^rm-r
S ta y in a n V  W lnomip 
N ew tow n I 'lp p lu  
rPKAKH
Ih’tirro tv A11J011 
Klonilch llo a u iy
Fall & Sum m er 
V ariety qf A p p le s ,
. M ctutooh R<ttl -- 
Wealthy 
Knnicniw (Snow)
, Yollow T rn ii" i> a iv it 
ltl-il Aht iocIuui 
L i vein m l Uanptwri'.v
- Duchofot ol Olili-utn'i'W
CM A ll A P l'L E H  
II,vhK)|>
Truo?i-<-ml<-nt
O llE b lU K S
lllnir
lllitt'h T .u  tiiilu n
- R oyal A on.
M ake lu> m in takc , b u t M art yo u r 
-o rchard ' r ig h t  by  p la n tin g  on ly  the bcM.
- W rite-fo r p rlcv  lis t,o f  treed  th a t have 
proven th e ir  v a lue  w hen p lan te d  iu  the  
O k a n a g a n . * 1
i, ; r , ■ ■ -" .
I have also several voung 
ORCHARDS and some first ,.ass 
unimproved ORCHARD LAN D 
FOR SALE.
Thomas Bulman
M ission R o ad K elfiw na, B.O.
B A R B A R A  T E N N A N T
( U N I V E R S E
~ --*
At th o  - O pera  ?H o u se ,Mon  S a tu rd a y ,
;
"When Pierrot5 Met Pierrette”:
*CK>' : ,1-
Okanagan Prilling Co. j
, J. B. GIBSON, Mgr. . . I
‘ (Under new management.): . ’ t; J
^pecidlty made of drilling and casing 6-inch !
wells.’ Prospect holes drilled- and ■ core­




CAPITAL, $15,000,000 REST, $12,500,000
MONEY ORDERS
Issued by The Canadian Bank of Commerce, are a safe, convenient and 
inexpensive method of remitting1 small sums of money. These Orders, 
payable Without Charge at any bank in Canada (except m the Yukon 
f; Territory) and.ia the principal cities of the United .States, are issued; at 
theJollowing rates: ' ‘ l -
$5 and under •• 2 cpnts
.Over 5 and not .exceeding $ 1 0 .... . . . . . . .  6  ' -
«  - 1 0 "  “  ' “  3 0 . . . . . ........... l O  '
«« 3 0  ** - “  5 0 ............. . . . . 1 5  “
REMITTANCES ABROAD
- should b® m ads by m eans-of our SPE C IA L  FO R EIG N  D R A FT S and MONEY 
ORDERS. Issued w ithout delay a t reasonable rates. , ; '
KELOWNA BRANCH ,


















C on crete  
F e n c e  P o s ts  
L a s t  F o re v er
'T 'H E Y  never rot 
A away i n th e  
ground. They stand
the hardest knocks and never 
have to be replaced, for they 
, are practically everlasting. r 
They are easily and , cheaply | 
made and are the most satis­
factory of all fence posts.
C oncrete D rain  T ile 
C annot ^ D ec a y
Concrete drains do not decay and 
are . cheaper, - because they do not 
crumble and stop up drains, hence, 
they need no digging up or relaying.:;
Let us send yob-this free book, *‘What 
the Farmer can do with Concrete "
I t .shows . you how to make concrete fence* 
pos's aiid wi’l save you. many dollars' when I 
doing other building ’round the farm.
V; F a rm e r 's  In fo rm a tio n  B u re a u  : 
Canada Cement Company Limited 
5 3 4  H e ra ld  B uild ing, M o a tre a !
p I <
I V»Wt ,» , n/S^-rf » <W>** ■— ->•»,
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.'••* r 'l-.'i \
The Best Wax to Buy is < !
tl l
G et a sa m p le
-1 j ' . t. >
Sole Local A gen t: D; L E C K IE , Kelowna
Roller Skating Rink
N O W  OPEN
in; Exhibition Building
Skating 2.30 to 5 p. m., arid f r o m  7.30 to 10 p. m.)
Admission: Evening,, 15 cts. Ladies free.
A fternoon, A dm ission Free to All.
, Cotne with the crowd and enjoy yourself.
> I 1 V ■ * 1 •. ■ j .1/ ■ . V .... ■ 4
T O E  IM ?tO W .N », C O U JtfER  AND O.gANAOAN, O R C nA IlD W T
. AAV. M A ltC ll lft. 10J4
MANUAL TRAINING
la Kelovns Schools , ,.
i X. specia l m eeting- of .site School 
T ru itc e f l  waft ib o ld  on T u e s d a y  af-
tern o o n  to  discuss, th e  , a d v isab ility
of a d a p tin g  u new  p ro p o sitio n  Iron* 
th e  PjrovUiL4.il G o v e rn m en t’* l>epar>  
m c h t J of IM ucatlon* w i th - r e g a r d  to
M an u al'T x n ln lty C  arid WoAUeatlo Wel-
W*^ STr, D unncll, th e  P ro v h ij la l  Irinpce- 
vor o f 'M an u aT  T ra in in g  in  Bahuola, 
p resided  a t  th e  m e e tin g  In o rd e r  th a t  
u ll; 'P d in ta  o f d o u b t ,c o u ld  be im m e­
diately*-ntfide, c le a r, a n  a c c u ra te , un­
d e rs ta n d in g  a rr iv e d  u t  u n i  a opeedy 
decision m ade  an to ; W hefner t h J  ICe- 
lowmVj B oard ' 'shou ld ,' a f t e r  a ll . taka 
up  M an u al T ra in in g  th in  y e a r .,
M r. D unnell e x p la in ed  t h a t  i t  wan 
th e  In te n tio n  of th e  govori-w<*tit to 
IikHtal fo u r  jaeiv prjn tre^ o t .  M anual 
T ra in in g  a n d  D om estic 'Sale-no. ’.hfo 
y e a r , one on< Vaneoliiver! Island^ one 
a t  , C hilliw ack, i one a t  • M /sslon rind 
ot»e a t , K e lo w n u  K e lo w n a 's  teach* 
e rs  w ere to  -.lie-ajb'aradi" b y  S h in iM *  
lan d  o r som e o t h ’&r' p iapy  aooep tlbg  
th e  p ro p o sitio n . ;  ’ • • ■
'The D epartm entrcoognbM H l th a t  in  
juont c itie s  olvlo f|,‘n tn o es  J»,d: bL‘c ,‘ 
r a th e r  t ig h t  d u r in g  th e  p a s t  yenri 
a n d  In conseuuonce th e y  b a d  dooldea 
to  give specia l a id  to  th e  p laces mon-t 
tloncd  to  ensJble th e m  to  In a ta l the 
a p p a ra tu s  und com m ence otasaeo th is
year.!..-/ ; i. ■1. 1
T h is  p n r t lm ln r  inducement,,conala-*» 
ed of um o f fe r  o n  th e i r  p a r t  to  uun- 
im rd rlly . p  l y ' th e  w hole, In stead  of 
o n ly  th e  u su a l 75  p e r  cen t., o f  the  
te a c h e rs ' sa la ria s , ■ a l i a  th e  tra v .illjc g  
expanses fo r  ,one y e a r  from , August, 
n ex t., b u t  th e  s h a re  of , 2 3 p e r  oonti 
p ay ab le  b y  th e  C ity ’ w ouid be d(ic 
back to  th em  fro m  th e  B o a rd  j t  yoai 
la te r ,  - I n  other.! w ord*, - th e  25; pci 
cen t;; u su a lly  pa id  b y  th e  B eard  ,ln 
such  oases w puld 'be loaned  to  them
k 'hrtni rT m .inl fri»&
11
’ For Kelowna.
: o n  M onday, th e  O th lnnt., M r. A.
!». ' Cum m ins; Jbeim ty . Uamt, .W arden  
a t  B ardis, s e n t  tw o  p h e a sa n ts  to  th e  
C ity . A lth o u g h  th e se  bli;drt, willon 
a re  bcith ben«; d id  n e t  akHve u n til  
t l l« J fo llow ing  Jt’rAd«y,‘ h iv in g  been 
fo u r d ay s  on  th e  jo u rn e y , th e y  a p ­
p ea red  to  bo lb  tie  th e  w orse fo r  ;th e lr  
close con finem en t, and , woroi handed  
over to  M r. 1». W. C row ley  tb  look
a fte r ;-  ' ■ ' ■ ,,,
O n Vulncouver Is la u d , as w ell as 
oik th e  C oast o f  th e  m ain land ,, pheas­
a n ts  a re  exceed ing ly , p le n tifu l, «spe- 
c lu lly  in  th e  o u ts k ir ts  o f the  la rg e r  
iiiu iao lpalltlcs; su c h  * us S o u th  Ynb- 
cbuver, w h e re  sh o o tin g  Is a t  u ll tlmpn 
p ro h ib i te d ; bult. 'g e n e ra lly  speak ing .
.e ffo r ts  to  In tro d u c e  th em  In to  the  
In te r io r  have  m e t w ith  poor rea u lts , 
oh le lly  ow ing  to  bold  w e a th e r  und 
th e  . d e p th  of snow . ‘ 1:
M r. C row ley  h a s  m ade m a n y  a t-
- e s  j r o c t ^ / o « ' p ^ ^ ~
lu ir ly  o u c c iw fu l. T h i d . m n t o  la I P t e o a o j a o j o t j i * J o ^
R A T E S :
‘ , l 1 , i' i .' ■- \ I
First Insertion: 2 Cents per
word : , minimwin charge, 251 
„ .'fients, , , „ ,
Each Additional Insertion: lcent 
per word; minimum charge. 
15 cents.
I n e a t lu m tln g  the  cost pt nn  ailvcr- 
tlscm en t, su b je c t to tlio m in im um  
c h a rg e ''k h 1'S tated  above, each  in i t ia l ,  
a b b rcv lu tlo u  o r  g ro u p  of figure*  count* 
a s  one w ord. , ... .. , , ; i
If  so d e s ire d , a d v e rtise rs  m a y  have I 
re p lie s  a d d re s se d  to  a  box n u m b er, 
c a re  c f  the  “ C o u r ie r ,”  an d  fo rw ard ed  
to th e ir  p t ivate  a d d re s s , P o r th i s  »cr* 
vice, ad d . 10 c e n ts  to cover postag e .
N o reS p o h slb lllty  accep ted  fo r  ooi*«
“ S ”  ;|
Stands For STY tE and!
•  0 > 99Q
Stands for QUALITY
1 *■ ■> i ' > . .
Both of, which are combined
■ i -, , m ■ ■ i"!',■ ■ ; ; ' i; ■
in the line of , r v
Initial S ta tionery
-11 ■- . J i v’.; f ; ' - v , I  ■'/
we are sellinR-at
20c a Box
Of one quire of paper with
fa  s ess . M e chmate is ;!-,--■ ■ i■ any Jn|tial embossed OH
warm, zero weather ,Is icxoaptlonal, troubic qnd expense1 of booki?ig_jmanII
™ u, ! i \ , a c o ™ rc i ^ o r ' f I a^ ycrti^ m on ta^ ^ orc^ n ^ ^ ^ 11 each sheet and twenty-five
period  th a n  on  th e  lo w e r  l a n d s ^ e a r  L v o r th jo  die publisher: 1 v l e n v e lO D e S . T h i s  l i n e  s o l d
th e  Coast. T h is  l a t t e r  co n d itio n  m \  • ' ; * 1 | |
n a tu ra l  | _—  --------—— — —  “* II regularly at.35c a. boxth tf .g rea te s t d raw b a ck , "ua 
feed  becom es v a ry  scare s . livery
n;
FOR SALF
w in te r  ,,M r. C m w ley  h a s  h a d  to  »e 
s o r t  to  feed ing , w h ich  na is , rttllk 
c o n tin u in g  even d t  th is  d a te , using
h o th  th e  P a r k  a n d  h is  g a rd e n  as the i ijuial o , •*•**•* - ■ • , iu m n  m e A iu a  ™ m  a t  K e lo w n a  S team  L a u n i r y afeed ing  |grounds» ■ M. UOTc, ,^it aveiowiia, ^
T he  f i r s t  Im p o rta tio n  w as made, s ix  |, , , ; , ,1 , , ( •. . 1 I
B A B IE S ! — > A lim ited  q u a in tlty  ofi, 
g o a t 's  m ilk  for; su le .-r  A p p ly , jS j
y c a rd  ago , an d  haa sbeea  adiO fi to  
a t  va rio u s  periods since.
■ T h e  g r b w th  of th e '1 b irds h a s  been 
p r e t ty  g o o d ,, /but In  n u n ib e rs i;.they  
have n o t m u ltip lie d  ,as f a s t  us in
IrOR SA L E —Y oung heav y  te a m , al« 
no sev e ra l l ig h t  hb rses su lta b .e
--------- -  , ,  x i fo r  r id in g  a n d  ; d riv in g . A pply .
a e t lti lie  # f a s t  ^  i  Q l h  F a rm . , P h o n e  4701.
m ore w e s te r ly  ,o ^  s o u th e r ly  plaoas of ----------------- ---------------
h lc b c r  w in te r  te m p e ra tu re s , o r  e lse  v<
th e ' 'birds have  ’m ig ra te d ' to localities FOR SA L E —P in a . , lo s t s .—A pp y , . ^ ° *
. . .  “ “ u . -  i . I & Naipier, E a s t  Kalownst.
P .  B . W i l l i t s  &  C o .
' > • ■ K' '1 -1 • " <r ■>/ '■ ■ '' ''
Druggists & Stationers
); -i
n j J.; i
A n  Imp o f  M is c h ie f
F lour
AVheat, No. 4  .......
W h e a t. No. 6  ......  ..... .
AVbejiit... No.i 0  ..... .
Fancy .' F eed  O a ts  
F la t t e d  O ats, 
llrafn
H a y
C ustom s Office.
I s  th e  m anner In w hich one of our 
em inen t eye specialists describes astig*
__. mm :‘««tfA(iiial ciatifwfin potntnon
b a le d  o r  loose, fcio .w  p e r
T E R M S : C a sh  O n ly . *Aftd goods m u s t b e  tak en .fro m  c a r  o n .a fr iv a l^
B :  C .  G R O W E R S ,  L i m i t e d






Specialists Jn Profitable Investment ■
, Fire\and- Life Insurance; ■ Fruit Lands
Our representative is now in London, England. 




Crowley Block, Room 1
P .  O. Box 251
•P H O N E  154 L A W R E N C E  A V E.
J .  A .  B I G G E R
CONTRACTOR a n d : BUILDER
P  O. BO X  19
.» - •. • • • ■ * ■ , • ■ • •v - T-- ; ■ 1 1 ;■
; Estimates furnished ort all kinds Of buildings.
I. ■•■}rvr J" >, !:‘r  . ' '■* 'l :
1 Residences and Modern Bungalows a Specialty
Interior finishings house paintipg i and decorating by
' 1 - t - ■ contract- . _ * • : N \
I have a  full line of interior ’decoration?, consisting of the 
\ latest and most up-to-date wall hangings. \
Call and inspect my stock of wall papers, and. get my 
estimate on your spring painting, and decorating. -
City and Country Patronage Solicited
THE GREENHOUSES
Richter Street Between Presbyterian and English Cliurches
■ T :'  ■ . ■ t v . ,.>,V 1 / ■ • ' T - '  ■„ .A r i \ ^CUT FLOWERS — V io le ts  —1 C arna tions 
POT PLANTS and -i Sweet' t e a s  |
BALLYBUWIO^S monorail.
One of th o  Q u*inte*t Railroad* In th e  
W orld I* In Ireland;
W here  th e  broad m ou th  o f th e  river 
Shannon m ingles i ts  ..waters w ith  . the  
deeper h u e  of th e  ocean, w h ere  the  
s te rn  e b a s t th ru s ts  i t s  e a g er prom on­
to ries tow ard  A m erica, th e  lan d  of 
| d ream s, s ta n d s  BaH ybunion, p ic tu r­
es I esque  to w n  o f  800 I r is h  m en a n d  worn, 
en . A bout a  m ile a n d  a  h a lf  fa r th e r  
north  s ta n d s  Bel m ore, an d  betw een 
■k i th ese  tw o  sm all to w n s  e x te n d s  one o f 
K th e  w orld’s  q u a in te s t r a l l ro a d s - th e
i! B allybunlon m onoralL : . .
51 On its  sing le  tra c k , ra ised  on a tre s ­
tle , and  In its  cu rlo n s  c a rs  passengers 
and  f re ig h t a re  ca rried  from  Bally- 
bunion an d  Belm ore and  back aga in  in  
th e  rem ark ab le  t im e , o t -five m inutes. 
T he m onorail on w hich  Its  s tra n g e  lo­
com otive and  t r a in s  ru n  Is perhaps 
tw o fee t high, wbllfe th e  d is tan ce  be­
tw een  th e  low er ra ils , w hich serve  to  
m ain ta in  th e  equ ilib rium  o f th e  rolling 
stock. Is a  little  m ore th a n  a  root. > ;
M ost r e m a r k a b l e  o f  i t s  equ ipm en t is 
th e  locom otive, w ith  i ts  q u eer elliptical 
boiler an d  firebox. I t  has one cy linder 
bn each  slde. tb e  rods o f w hich a re  In­
side  connected to  th e  d rive rs . T he  in- 
te rlo r o f  a  passenger ;c a r  is dlvlaed
in to  tw o  longitudinal conTpartiuents.
w hich a r e  en te red  by se p a ra te  doors
T h e  g u a rd  s ta n d s , on e ith e r side, ac­
cord ing  to  th e  balhndlng needs of the  
m o m e n t' F re ig h t and  s tock  c a rs  are  
sim ilarly, divided.
T o en ab le  p ed estrian s  an d  w agons to 
cross th e  track s  o f  th e  BaHybunion 
railroad  sm all lift b r id g e  a re  con­
s tru c te d  a t  the r a r io a s  roads und re­
m ain in  a  low ered position fo r th e  ac 
com m odntion o f truffle. W hen It I* nec­
essary  fo r a tra in  to  pass such  a |H)int 
th e  crossing  flagm an ra ise s  th e  bridge 
ns Is show n In th e  I llu s tra tio n , thus 
perm itting  the  tra in  to  p r o c e e d , - - ^ :
• T h e  BaHybunion hau ls  considerable 
f re ig h t;fo r  so sh o rt a road  T he  su r 
rounding coun try  h a s  ninny fam ous 
caves, w hich yield q u ite  a large  qua a- 
tit*  u£ stone  and  som e lu iueral w ealth
| monopolize tue sncn.c*vu ” :
th e ir  p ro p e r ty , b eco m in g  q u ite  tam e 
and  re fu s in g  to  .toe d r iv e n  o u t.
B esides1 p h e a s a n ts  - and  ducks, i ll  
I k in d s of sm a ll b ird s  ga th e f  ro u n d  the 
place and feed a lo n g  ,th e  w a te r. VVaj 
w ings, orio les, g ro sb e a k s , wood rob, 
Ins. blue ja y s  a n d  th e  l i t t leiil3« WAHv J-*»r “
ow l' Are to  be fo u n d  in  p le n ty , m any  
of th em  igatherln ig  , p r io r , , t o  f ly in g  
so u th  for; th e  w in te r .  . (
In  J u n e , 1911, M r. J .  T h o m as, of 
O kanagan  F a l l s ,1 w h ich  is a b o u t 52 
miluS so u th  o f K e lo w n a , g o t a sett, 
ing  of p h e a s a n ts ’ eg g s  fro m  . New 
W estm inster,: a n d  p u t  them  u n d e r  an 
O rp in g to n  hen , w h ich  .In due  tim e 
b ro u g h t o u t  15 ch icks. M ak in g  the  
m istake  of k e e p in g  th em  I n - a  sm all 
pen; te n  of th em  died , b u t  a f t e r  .re­
m oving th e m  in to  a  la rg e  p e n  on 
th e  g ra s s , th e y  m ade ra p id  g ro w th . 
In- a s h o r t  tim e  th e y  w ere  able to 
f ly  over th e  s ix - lo o t w ire fence whK b 
su rro u n d e d  .them , b u t  re tu rn e d  every  
n ig h t to  th e i r ; fo s te r  , m o th e r  u n t il  
O ctober, w h en  th e y  beg an  to  sleep 
aw ay , re tu rx d n g  o n ly  to  feed .
D u rin g  b o th  th e  fo llo w in g  w in te rs  
th e y  • cam e .-back .to feed,; th o u g h  d u r  
in g  th e  s p r in g  of I9 1 d  th e y  h a d  sc a t 
te red . B y  th e  fa l l  of 1913 M r 
T hom as e s tim a te d  t h a t  th e re  ^ <ir< 
2 5 0  p h e a sa n ts  in  -the v ic in ity , an d  a
SPIR E L L A  CORSETS
in c lu d in g  w a is ts  fo r c h ild re n , fro m  
1 to  1 4  y e a rs . -
u M rs. J .  H- D avies w ill b e  a t  M rs,
p igm y M ath ie ’s , over D avies & , M a th ie ’s,
P endozi S t^  (phone 196) betw een  
th e  h o u rs  of 1 ,30  a n d  6 p .m . S a tu r ­
day o f each  w eek  to  m ee t la d ie s  wish* 
ing  to  o rd e r  c o rse ts . -Pi O. B ox  626, 
K e low na.-
BAPTIST Y. P. S.
j Social Evening
-, (C om m unicated .) ,
T h e  B a p t is t  . y o u n g  people h e ld  a 
socia l o n  M o n d ay  e v e u lu g . a n d  , added 
a n o th e r  to  th e i r  se rie s  of. successfu l 
m ee tin g s . ’ .
, . a. r a th e r  .novel c o n te s t fed o ff  tho 
p ro g ra m m e ., N u rs e ry  rh y m e s  had 
b een  ty p e d  a n  shi-Qts o i  p a p e r , and 
th e  c o n te s ta n ts /  h a d  to  i l lu s t r a te  
th em  on  th e  o th e r  side. T h e  re s u l t  
w as  p rovoca tive-O I m uch; ru n , a n d  on 
th e  a r t i s t ic  e f fo r ts  being, ex iiib iica , 
th e y  w ere  g re e te d  w ith  m u ch  lau g h ­
te r .  ■ . . .
W eeks a n d  H a r r isJSOU Jjucuauui.a .U —-  ---- ----- I M essrs , , • 1 j
three days’ open .season was au thor- Jia'd ’ been appointed judges, 
ized during which 30..cocks, besides and aw ards were made aa follows— 
a la rg e  num ber of hens, w ere shot. F i ls t  p Xize, M r. a . S. Blackaby and
W ere I t  n o t  fo r  th e  s c a ro ity  o f j^j[8a Abbie W ilso n ; Heoond, M ra. 
n a tu ra l  feed  ‘ in  th e  W in te r, ' there, j In g a lls  a n d  M r. P e l to n ; T h ird , M rs 
ap p ears  to  be no re a s o n  w hy, . rbe  D alg le lsh  ; a n d  M rs. E v a n s . A ir. 
K elow na . birds- sh o u ld  n o t  do as w e:l, | E lack ab y 's ; concep tion  d l  th e . rh y m e, 
and , w ith  n e ig h b o u rin g  to w n s follow - ‘X i t t l e  M lss. M a ^ e t t  s a t  on a  t u & t t  
In c  s u it ,  th e  c o u n try  shou ld  soon be- E a t in g  h e r  c u rd s  a n a  w h ey , ■ wax 
tom e w e l l  s tocked . T h e  q u e s tio n  is decided ly  o rig in a l. A f te r  a l l  b ad  
w h e th e r  th e y  w ou ld  f ly  Bouth In th e  ad m ired  th e : w o rk s o f a t t ,  a  p ro -
w in ter, a n d  fo rsa k e  th e  o r ig in a l lan d  .g ram m e;'w a s  rendered ,- a s  follows-*; 
of th e ir  a d o p tio n  fo r  m ore su itab le  I S ong—" T h e , G a tes  o f th e  West* -  
climes^ * • M iss R osa, P a t te r s o n . -.
Mr. A. P . Cummins tells some In- |  Rc0i t ation—"An Austrian A rm y —,
terestlng  facts about  .the Vermin
R e ad e rs  o f  th e  "C ourier”  w ho  h a p ­
pened  to  have b ean  p re s e n t a t  the
th a t  p r e y  u p o n  -the g am e  in  , tin  
I Sardiis re se rv e . , O ne o r th a  m ain 
th in g s  in  h o ld in g  a  good h ead  of 
g a m e , 'h e  sa y s , la to  keep thaae  ver- 
m in dow n, S p e a k in g  in vnis con 
i nection , in  "R od  a n d  G un,’ M r. Cum 
m ins s a y s  t h a t  e v e r^  yb*** Uv thc: 
Sord ls re se rv e , soine f i f ty  dom estic 
ca ts  t h a t  hav e  ta k e n  up  a  w an d e rin g ^  ^ ... _ . A __ i, f I
M r. B la c k ab y . . „
Q u a r te t te  ; " J u s t  a  S ong  a t , ; T w il ig h t  ■ 
—H arm o n ic  M ale Q u a r te t te .  ; 
R ead ing—"H o w  I  D iscovered the  
N o rth  P o le” —M r. F . b . W ade. 
Solo—"T h e  -M llier : a n d  th e  ’ Mold’*— 
M iss M. Duiggon.
Q u a r te t te —*'Dojwn South*’— Hi. n u o n la
M ale Qu,art(Btte. E n ro ro , M edley. 
A t th e  conc lu sion  o f th e  ' i-ro* t th e  conc lu sion  u i  m o  
life m ee t th o ir  end ; ovor tw o  h u n d red  g r a mnae, re f re s h m e n ts  w e re  handed 
-nnA R hout th e  sam e, n u n .- |  ro u n d  a n a  a n  en jo y ab le  tim e  w as
. • . J ' -  llV fVlA l" P ic tu re s ”  one ev en in g  l a s t  _ ^ week hob'“®f - ^ r o w ^ ^ o m e ^ i g h c ^ t o  a h u n  I b o u g h t  ” to  a  close by  th e  sing ing  
Will rem e m b e r t h a t  a  T e r y i i in to r ^ t -  be ^ i s k r a t ,  a  s t r k y  m ink , U g ^ ’ of th e  N a tio n a l A n them . „ 
ing  film  sh o w in g  th a  above ra ilro a d  «»eu u.» . . doTOn flk in k  iind„ --------- ' "-
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R E N E W  Y o u r  S u b s c r i p t i o n  t o  
The C o u r ie r ,  O n e  Y e a r  f o r  $ 1 .5 0
fbro th e  above w il l  -bs o f  specia l In­
te r e s t  t o , them . -
T o  d a t e , . 10 .000 ,009  tons, o f  ore 
have been  sh ip p sd  fro m  t b s  G ranby  
m ines . a t .  P h o en ix , an d  tfaa “ Phoenix  
P io n eer”  s ta te s  t h a t  th e ra  a re  m il­
lions o f  to n s  s t i l l  le f t . ' ' ) •
* * .• . '■ ' ' 
G eorge W’e s tln g h o u se , ‘In v e n to r  of 
’th e  w o rld -fa m o u s  a i r  b ra k e ' t h a t  
b e a rs  h l^.-naunc, d ied  on  T h u rs d a y  
n t h is  rcs ld en sc  • in N ew  Y ork o f  
h e a r t  -disease.? Was - In  h li, - 6 S th  
y e a r. ’ ' *
i N O TIC E fa h e re b y  g iv e n  th a t ,  on 
t h e ' 1 2 th  d a y  o f A pril n e x t, appllca-
. . .  .1^.6- □ . •...mlM L>nin.
i t ‘ b -t, a o d ‘ ' IM r - M J M . ' I ^
and h o u s e  r a t s -are, trapped all l+'|,ofn„ rt| nB. th '' u rgen t and re P tu -  i tne  i s m  auj- v» «i>*« <•'-—> - ------
y e a r, E v e ry , w in te r ,  a w U *  o a t . ® T |w lth s ta n « n B  j  o « lc e P D e-l tlo n  w ill be m ade to  th e  S u p e rln to n -
1 coon com es in . , B odies o f  p a r t ly  c a t-  '  m ailln& m atch es  d e n t  of P ro v in c ia l Police fo.* th  j g r  m t
cn  b ird s  a re  fo u n d  a n d  th e  slaaghL cr f n f la m m a b i r a r t ic le s ,  th e  of a  Ucenco fo r  th e  sa le : o f liquor
goes on  u n t i l  th e  in t r u d e r  i s - HhO£..oH afid  o th e r  .In   ^ tha-do*. by  r e ta i l  In  an d  upon th e  prcm W -s
fra p p e d . C row s a re  s h o t  in  t h e l  p rac t]kc  s t i l l  aB W cstbank  H ote l, s itu a te  a t
s p r in g , a  dead  c a t  be ing ; P laced  4n *  cS n a ^ S o d i i e / f S  W estbank . B . 0 .,' upon th e  lands do-
a n  .old nest., T h is  soon  b rin g *  , b d  o« M o, t h M r l  ! , s c r W  a s  L o ts  six  a n d  seven (0)
orows, w ho  t r y  t o  o u s t thb  ca t. So ac tio n  ’ Inflam - an d  <?>. In Block T e n  (1G), T ow n
In te n t u r e J th * y  on th ii ,  ' t h a t  sevetr- A c t,;S e c  3^23, th e  ! t b ^ I-i l to  'bf ‘ Westbaxkk:. :
a l s h o t s ‘oan be f ire d  In to  th e  th ic k  lim bic |o r: * ^ ' ° . j tc . .  o ffenoe, and D a ted  th is  1 2 th  d a y  of M arch , 1914 .
of th e m . A f te r  k illin g  a  nu m b er m alls  Is nn  indl.ct^ ;  1^ “ 1° n0‘ ! [ CH AS. OSW A LD ROBSON,
A * * * * * , .  ^  ,W . W  > 4 .  lh a - 4  . *«**•«“ »*-
aw ay  c ‘ ■ * * •
l
As ttqujM D A ft *0,, 4014} TBE KtejtAWtf X COtildEft AMD OltAKAGAM OitOttAlt&m* i *
ri t m . M t
1 ftO/tliO O F TR AD E K If J»1
|;i •• Cwiiumwil Iron* 1'iitft! 2
• r t &»t w as  ft b o a t  tlirco  m ile s . fro m  tho 
, t ra c k s  o l tiiu  o lm r io  r a i lw a y  r u i n  
nllWB fro m  B pokunj to  CJoeur d ’Alene, 
« K i n m tu e r  b e in g  w r y  f a r  Worn 
tr& jn tm oru tlo i) facU ltlub, tb o y  sh o u ld  
too of value.
jM a y o r  Jo n e s  rem inded  th e  moot* 
Inflf tha /i th e  Do/ard h a d  t r ie d  to  d ls- 
IHjOt* o f th o  b lu e  kit s e v e ra l >o{tm aKol 
a n d  h a d  fo u n d  th e y ' iwertr- o o t  o» 
m h ch  value a t  t h a t  tirtio . y' !' ; t t.
T h e  m o tion  w aa c a rr ie d . ,■ .
W r, T a y lo r  a sked  w h e th e r / a l l  th e  
oorrcspo.idanott h a d  boot* r^m l to  th e  
*g, to  w h ich  th e  P re s id e n t  r;*.* 
la  : th e  a ff irm a tiv e . M r. T o y  
O bjected  to  thin, h o w u w r. a n a  
n tn te d  t h a t  a  l e t to r  had? bum* w m  
te (n  to  th e  B uiicriiltcndone] o f  a  v ountt 
in  'V ancouver, a n d  s ig n ed  j b y  M r. lid- 
Unfit ua P re a ld u u t o f c h i  B o a rd  o t 
T ra d e , an d  h e :w o u ld  Ilka to  have  a  
copy  o f  th e  l e t t e r  re a d  j'aa w e ll  a*
tin* re p ly  th e re to . 
M r. E il l io t t  rep lied  t h d t  he mio 
w i l t  te n  a g r e a t  n u m b er | of le t  tori* 
an {P residen t of th o  dparijl o f  T ra a o , 
w hfoh  w ore to o  tr iv ia l  t b  b r in e  up 
aitV,ja, g e n e ra l  m ee tin g . <;r>
A ir , T a y lo r  ten ac io u s ly  h e ld  h is  
grdjund, h o w ev er, an d  e x p ressed  dh** 
a p p ro v a l o f  M r. E l l io t t  w r itin g  ley*, 
tc r ii  a n d  s ig n in g  them  a s  P re s ld o b t 
of; t h e  H oard  w hich  w ere) o f suoh ,a, 
n a tu r e  t h a t  th e y  could  Aot be su.b-s 
m lfited a t  m ee tin g s  of th e  H oard. 
It! ;!waa a v e ry  g ra v e  ir ju ttc r . H e 
know  fo r  c e r ta in  t h a t  th is  l e t t e r  had  
beejn w r i t te n  the  S u p e r in te n d e n t 
o f t h e  H ank  o f M o n tre a l, i a t  Vancou> 
▼qij, a n d  y e t  th e  P re s id e n t felusodj 
t o  r e a d  It. • • . ! . ■
•... T h e  d iscussion  w axed  w a rm , and  
ih q  P re s id e n t  d ec la red  th a t  M r. T u y - 
lo r  j w as  s t . l o t ly  o u t  o f  o ra e r  to  b r in k  
u p ) suoh  u m a t te r  In pub lic . He 
' aooused t i n t  g e n tle m a n  of b e in g y.a  
oofijstant “k .c k e r ,”  an d  If bo could 
n o t  do o th e r  th a n  m ake, tro u b le  nr 
B h d rd  m eeting:*, be had  b e t te r  s t a y  
a w a y . If  a n y ' m em bers of th e  Boaird 
w ldhed  t<* in sp e c t the  sp e ak e r’s files 
ofv lco rresp o n d en ce , t h e y . w ould bo 
w elcom e to  d o  so a t  h is o ffice.
M r. T n y m r re fu se d  to  be ru le d  o u t 
o f o rd e r , h o w e v e r, an d  m o v e d , t h a t  
th e  P re s id e n t  be asked to  produce* 
a i  b o p y  o f  th e  l e t t e r  ip  q u es tio n . 
T h e  m o tion  w as  seconded  by  M r. 
W alk e r, b u t  M r. E l l io tt  d e c lin ed  to  
p u t  i t .  ' ■ ! ■
M a y o r  Jo n e s  th o u g h t  th e  le t te r  
Bhould 'bo p roduced  w ith o u t  the ' ne­
c e s s ity  of a  re so lu tio n , ; to  w hich  
M r. E l l i o t t  re p lie d  t h a t  th e  l e t t e r  
c o n ta in ed  no re fe re n c e  to  M r. T a y lo r  
a n d  - h a d  ^nothing to  do w ith  h im , and 
he"  a b so lu te ly  re fu se d  to  ; p ro d u ce  It 
a t ' a  m ee tin g  of th e  H oard , b u t, as 
h e  h a d  s tn te d , m em b ers  o f th e  Board/ 
cou ld  In sp ec t i t  a t  b is  o ffice .
M r. W a lk e r  sa id  the ; p o in t w as 
t h a t  th e  l e t t e r  a p p a re n tly  shou ld  
h a v e  b een  w r i t t e n  as a —.p riv a te  One 
a n d  n o t In  M r. E l l io t t ’s  c a p a c i ty  aa, 
P r e s id e n t  of th e  H o ard  o f  T ra d e . ? f  
M r. H e re ro n  /d id  n o t  th in k  th e  
m a x te X '^ o a ld  h a v e  been tatc-m u p ' 
a t  a l l  a t vt o t  m ee tin g .
M r. E l l s r t t  h e ld  t h a t  th e  m a t te r  
hftd b e e n  b r o u g h t  up  as  th e  resu lt; 
o f ^persona l fe e lin g  a g a in s t  h im  by 
som e o f  th o s e  w ho  h a d  opposed  h is  
e le c tio n  to  th e  P residency*  The- l e t /  
t e r  w a s  co n cern ed  w ith  a  persona l 
m a t te r  b e tw e e n  h im se lf  $ n d  a n o th e r  
m em b er o t th e  B o ard , an d  a s  I t  had; 
i o r ig in a te d  th ro u g h  c o n n ec tio n  w itn  
th e  B o a rd  h e  h a d  s ig n ed  th e  le tte r!  
a s  P r e s id e n t .
M r. T a y lo r  p re sse d  to  h av e  h is 
m o tion  p u t ,  b u t  th e  P re s id e n t, in  
t r u m p e t  to n es , o rd e re d  h im  t o  sit? 
dow n.
M r. K e r r  s o u g h t  to  re liev e  th e  ten -, 
s lon  b y a t n  a b r u p t  ch an g e  o f  sub* 
je c t ,  a n d  h is  v a lo ro u s  if  ^ tra n sp a re n t 
e f f o r t  to  diO so  b y  re - in tro a u c in g  the  
m a t te r  of th e  d isposa l o f  th e  p rize  
ld n d s  tick led  th e  r is ib ilit ie s  o r th e  
m em b ers , even  th o se  m o st ac tively  
e n g a g e d  In th e  w ordy  b a tt le .  H e 
a sk ed  th e  S e o re ta ry  t o : secu re , if  
possib le , m ap s  o f  th e  d is t r ic ts  in  
w h ich  th e  la n d s  a re  s itu a te d , so th a t  
th e i r  re la tio n  to  th e  n e ig h b o u rin g  
to w n s  a n d  c o u n try  cou ld  be e s ta b ­
lish ed . • W ith  th e  m aps a n d  th e  a id  
o f a  census r e p o r t  w hich  ,th e  spea­
k e r  possessed , h e  th o u g h t: t h a t  a  f a i r ­
ly  c o rre c t  e s tim a te  o f th e  v a lu e  o f  
th e  p ro p e r ty  co u ld  be d e te rm in ed .
I n .  sp ite  o f M r. K e r r ’s e ffo r ts , 
how ever, th e  d e b a te  w as  renew ed . 
M r. T a y lo r  A s k in g  t h a t  h is  m o tio n
(be p u t .  * *.
M ay o r Jo n e V  m ade a  g o o d  p o in t 
that, th e  m e e tin g  w ould  f i r s t  h av e  to  
decide w h e th e r  th o  P re s id e n t had^thei 
r ig h t  to  s ig n  p r iv a te  l e t t e r s  a s  P re ­
s id e n t o f th e  B o a rd  o f  T ra d e . H e 
sa id  he w a s ' n o t  th in k in g  a b o u t thw 
p re s e n t In s ta n c e  so m uoh a s  w h a t 
m ig h t h a p p e n  in  fu tu re . .The som e 
q u e s tio n  h a d  com e up. s e v e ra l y e a rs  
njgio, a n d  i t  w a s  th e n  h e ld  t h a t  th e  
S e c re ta ry  shou ld  s ig n  a ll le t te r s ,
" M r. D e H art a n d  o t h e r s ‘a g re e d  w ith  
th e  M a y o r’s v iew s, a n d  I t w as  m ov­
ed  b y  M r. K e r r ,  seconded b y  M r. 
D e H art, t h a t  l e t te r s  w r i t t e n  b y  of­
fic ials o f th e  B oard  an d  s igned  as 
such  b y  th em  shou ld  d e i l  o n ly  w ith  
m a t te r s  con n ected  w ith  th e  B o ird  
or th e  g e n e ra l in te r e s ts  o f th e  com ­
m u n ity . C arried . ' ■
I t  w as a lso  m oved b y  M r. K e r r , 
gepo^^cd  b y  M r. H ereron . t h a t  tho  
-O ^ ftltlv e  be a sked  to  a p p o in t a c o r n -  
iftee to  w a it  o n  M r. E l l io t t  a t  hie 
b fflcc  In o rd e r  to  exam ine A* c e rta in  
l i t t e r  w r i t t e n  to  th e  S u p e r in te n d e n t 
o f  j a B an k  in  V ancouver, a n d  to  de­
cide w h e th e r  i t  w aa d e a ra b le  to  b rin g  
t^ c  l e t t e r  beforo  th o  B oard . C arried.
? T h is  d isposed  o f  th e  subject*  m uch  
to f t h e  re lie f  o f th e  mam bora.
M r. K e r r ’s  m o tion  *to ch an g e  th e  
dAte of m e e tin g  from  th e  th ird  
• <j*Ucsdoy  to  th e  th ir d  M onday in  each  
m o n th  n e x t  cam e up , and 
foir th e  p u rp o so  o f d lsousslon , w as 
seconded b y  M r. X». E . T a y lo r .
M r. Rose o p p o sed  tn e  Quango, on 
th e  g ro u n d  t h a t  no good w ou ld  bo  
ach ieved  b y  i t .  T h e  d a te  h a d  been 
XHonKcd tw o  o r  th re e  y e a rs  a g o  from  
$ S 5 * d i3 ^ ^  tb^  ^T u c i i i y .  In  o rd e r  io
onpbis th e  J o f f t l  m p a r a  t o , give ade­
q u a te  p u b lic ity  to  th o  p roceed ings, 
which* w ith  th e  l im ite d  fac ilitie s  a t  
th e i r  com m and, a n d  T h u rs d a y  a s  
th e ir  p u b lica tio n  d a y ,,  th e y  w ere u n ­
ab le  to  do w ith  W ednesday  a s  th e  
d a te . T h e  change  h«d  o p e ra ted  v tu y  
s a tis fa c to r ily , a s  th e  a tte n d a n c e  hod 
since been  v e ry  good, w h ereas , If th e  
d a te  w as changed  to  M onday, 
would se riously  in te r fe re  w ith  tho 
a tte n d a n c e  of those  m em bers w ho 
w ere In te re s te d  in  th o  s o c ia l 's o : iv >  
tie s  of.,, tho  , o h u y a h js . w hich ' held  
m ee tin g s  b n  /that:' n ig h t!
T h e  M ayor a g re e d  vvlth M r. Ro^e 
a n d  p o i n t e d 'o u t t h a t  th re e  o f th e  
chu rch es  held  m e e tin g s  on M ondays 
M r. E l.lo lt  th o u g h -  \ t h i t  t».o.ie 
m em bers who w ere  O ddfollow s sh o u ld  
hav e  sonic '’';\«tmiwldbracloni:/ ■ vfoj ’' ' t h a t  
o rd e r  m e t w eek ly  o n  T u esd a y s, bu t 
on  a d ivision th e  m o tio n  w as de­
fea ted . .
T hu  P re s id e n t ren d  tho  financ ia l 
e s tim a te s  of th o  H oard  f o r  I b id ,  us 
pub lished  lu  o u r  r e p o r t . ,o f  the. C ity  
Council p roceed ings, /a n d  s ta te d  th a t  
a?  d e p u ta tio n  b a d  ' w a ite d ; o n l the  
Council a n d  h a d  hopes, o f  a  g r a n t  
be ing  m ade, b y  t h a t  body o f 
fo r  p u b llo lty  p u rp o ses , w btoh  w ould  
a lm o st m ee t th e  ex p ec ted  de Holt of
( jMr.j,' P aA gm an, a s  ;a * m em ber, of 
t h e Jld e p u ta tio n , m ade a  b rie f  ro p d it  
un w hu tr h a d  t ra n s p ire d  a t  tho  Coun­
cil m ee tin g , au  J p u b lish e d  elnow here 
in  th is ' Ibsuo. ■■ ■
T he F inance  C om m ittee ' su b m itte d  
th re e  recom m endations ; (X) 'I’h u t tM  
p rize  l a n d s ' bo ' t r a n s fe r r e d  fro in  Mr.' 
D eH art, in  w hose n am e th e y  a ro  a t  
p re s e n t, to  fhu H oard  o f T ra d e , am , 
;th e ! tlt.lcb rcigistdrod in  ( th o  nam e qf 
th e  l a t t e r :  (J) T h a t  th e  m edals and 
cups j ow ned by th e  Boardi co llec t­
ed , to g e th e r , a n d  <3) T h a t  a  a t a n i  
a rd  sy s te m  of book-keep ing  be in- 
stallcdl* to  s im p lify  t h a t  p o rc io n  ol 
tb o  ^ sec re ta ria l w ork . /  ’ v.
T h e 1 reoom m endatlons w e re  t a k 'n
,up ‘ s e ria tim . ■,[ -.......t „ ?!• „ ;
'J^r.! D eH art ? expreose’d  >: h im self as 
re a d y  to  deed th e  la n d s  to  th e  L o a .d , 
If so desired , b u t  p o in te d  o u t that, 
th e  deeds could  n o t b <± r c g la te r e i  in 
th e  nam e of th e  B o ard , a3 u o  alien  
could  ho ld  lan d  u n d e r  re g is te re d  t i ­
t le  in  th e  S ta te s  o f W ash in g to n  and 
Idaho , i f  i t  w ou ld  se cu re  th e  H oard 
a t  a ll, be was q u ite  w illin g  to  deed 
th e  blocks to a n y  A m erican  - c itizen  
d e s ig n a ted  by th e  B o a rd , to  be h t ld  
in  t r u s t .  , '
T h e  su b je c t?  w a s  d iscussed  a t  som e 
le n g th , an d  I t w as f in a lly  decided, 
on - m o tio n  of M essrs. H e we tso n  and 
Bell, to  p lace th e  deeds In ?tho h an d s  
of a n  A m erican  t r u s t  com p an y . J l 
As to  th e  m edal3  a n d  cups, M r. 
D eH art sa id  s e v e ra l o t  th e se  w ere 
s c a t te re d  a b o u t, an d  M r. E e a th le y  
p o in te d ' o u t  t h a t  ra the  sam e m a t te r  
h a d  been .discussed se v e ra l y e a rs  ago 
a n d  I t  w a s  d e d id e l a t  t h a t ' tim e to  
have th e  tro p h ie s  g a th e r e d  up  an d  
g iven  in to  th e  c h a rg e  o f M r.K now les.
O n m otion  ;Of f M essrs . , - H e we tso n  
an d  P a n g m an , i t  w as reso lv ed  t h a t  
th e  m edals' (an d ; cu p s - b e lo n g in g  to  th e  
B oard  be  g a th e re d  by  th e  s e c r e ta r y  
and: lodged  w lth  th e  b a n k e rs  o f the. 
B oard  ( f o r  sa te  keep ing .
' I t  seem ed ' that'*  th e  su g g e s te d  s ta n ­
d a rd  sy s te m  of book-keep ing  h a d  a l­
r e a d y  been  In s ta lle d , a n d  t h a , action; 
In  t h a t  re sp e c t w as end o rsed .
O n m otion  o f  M essrs. B enson an d  
! D e H a rl,: th e  f in an c ia l cs tim a  te s  w ere  
placed on  t h e ! ta b le  u n t i l  a  d e fin ite  
re p ly  sh a ll-  have  ’ been  re c e iv e d . from  
th e  C ity  Oounoil in  re fe re n c e  to  a  
g r a n t  fo r  p u b lic ity  p u rp o se s , : 
A pplications fo r  m em b ersh ip  fro m  
M essrs. J .  T . C am pbell a n d  B. P . 
L i t t le ,  w ere  received, on  m o tion .
M r. H a rv e y  en q u ire d  if  a n y  in to r -  
m atlo n  w as y e t  a v a ilab le  in  r e g a rd  
to  th e  new  c a n n e ry , to  w h ich  th e  
S e c re ta ry  rep lied  t h a t  h a  w as ex­
p e c tin g  som e f u r th e r  p a r t ic u la r s  a n y  
d a y  now . . ...
MrV l i .  E . .T ay lo r a sk ed  If a n y ­
th in g  h a d  been  a sc e r ta in e d  as to  the  
financ ia l s ta n d in g  of th e  people w ho 
proposed  t o  e re c t, th e  oa 'nnary , ,-o 
w hich  th e  re p ly  w as in  th e  n e g a tiv e .
P re s id e n t 'E l l io t t  s ta t e d  t h a t  M r. 
Y oung, o f th e /W a te r  B ra n c h  o f th e  
L a n d s  D e p a r tm e n t, >vas in  to w n  on 
S a tu rd a y , add  am ong  o th e r  m a t te r s  
h a d  d iscussed  th e  p o ss ib ility  o f equ­
a liz in g  th e  h e ig h t  of w a te r  in  O kan­
a g a n  L ake. H e h a d  su g g e s te d  th a t ;  
th e  B oard  w rite  t h e ‘O tta w a  an d  Vic­
to r ia  g o v e rn m e n ts , a sk in g  th e i r  co­
o p e ra tio n  in  k eep in g  th e  la k e  a t  a 
c o n s ta n t leve l. T h e  P re s id e n t  en ­
dorsed  th e  p roposal, a n d  adv ised  t h a t  
a  com m ittee  r be ap p o in te d  to d r a f t  
a  s tro n g  l e t te r  to  be fo rw a rd e d  to  
th e  resp ec tiv e  g o v e rn m e n ts .
In v ite d  to  sp eak  b y  - th e  P re s id e n t, 
D r. D ickson sa’id  i t  w ou ld  be d iff i­
c u lt  to  a s k . th e  p ro v in c ia l a n d  fed ­
e ra l  g o v e rn m e n ts  to  lo w e r  th e  lake, 
onvlng to  th e  o p p o sitio n  ?:that h a d  de­
veloped .to  such  a n  u n d e r ta k in g  Borne 
tim e  algo, bu/t M r. Y oung’s schem e 
w as n o t to  low er th e  lak e  b u t to  
p u t  a  lock .or g a te  a t  I ts  o u t le t ,  
w hich , w ould  keep  th e  w a te r  a t  th e  
sam e level a ll  th e  y e a r  ro u n d —a p la n  
w hich  w ould  dispose p f m ost, o f th e  
ob jec tions - a g a in s t  f u r th e r  low ering  
of th e  ' lak e  level. In  M r. Y oung’a  
bollef, th e  lock schem e w a s  p c r f e o t l j^  
feasible.
M r. E l l io tt  ad d ed  t h a t  M r. Y oung 
w as  of ..the,, op in ion  t h a t  m en tio n  
shou ld  be. m ade- In  th e  l e t t e r  o l  th e  
b en e fit travail a  s a n i ta ry  p o in t of 
view of h av in g  th e  lo w - ly in g ’ lands 
d ried , a lso  o f th e  im p ro v em en t o f tho  
roads a lo n g  ,the  /  lake  flhoro w hich 
w ere  flooded a t  c e r ta lh  tim es  o f th e  
yea r.,
I M r; H ere ro n  s ta te d  t h a t  M r.Y bung 
deem ed th e  d red g in g  a t  th o  so u tn  
end  of th e  lako la s  o f no  use, a s  a 
s t r a ig h t  ch an n el w ou ld  have  to  be 
cult th ro u g h  to  do a n y  g o o d . '
M ayor Jones  su g g e s te d  th a t  th e  
m a t te r  bo le f t In  th e  h a n d s  of th o  
P re s id e n t an d  -Dr. D ickson, to  p re p a re  
a l e t t e r  an d  fo rw a rd  I t, a f t e r  f i r s t  
su b m ittin g  i t  to  th e  P e n t ic to n  B oard  
fo r  app rova l. A greed .
M r. H e re ro n  sa id  th e  fa rm e rs  o f 
th o  v a lle y  ! h a d  ' b een  ta lk in g  o f a
« v  ** i.i >. mriik* 1-* «f a * j h \
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New—improved—better way .of rrelievin^ your 
ljome of dust. I t cuts, housework in, half. < Let ua
'showivou. , i , \t ‘ i v i ,. , (I a
l i t t l e  p a i n t  w i l l  m a k e  a  
B i g  D i f f e r e n c e  i n  t h e  
A p p e a r a n c e  o f  y o u r  
H o u s e  i* h . 4 1 . j ,
I The value of your house—your own 
' standing in the community—are often 
judged by the appearance of your house.
; And ai few dollars spent in 'painting your 
hduse at regular intervals will go a long 
way towards enhancing the value of your 
* property and gaining addecj standing for 
yourself. /
, .  B a p c o  P u r e  P a i n t
is no higher in first cost than ordinary 
paints—and far more lasting and durable in 
the loiig run. !
■ 1 r ' /.! * 1 ■ i • ,
All the artistic shades put upin neatsmall 
tins for touching-up while spring cleaning.
Baplac Stains
in  a ll  c o l o u r s  f o r  f u r n i t u r e ,  f lo o r s  a n d  w o o d w o r k .  
I R O N I T E  V A R N I S H E S  f o r  a l l  p u r p o s e s .
»* -' ) • . .« r  r . ( s , u ( .,, - . - . ., .■ . . y • ... j , ...AJbsore.ne;,:.
' 1 For1 cleaning wall pUper, ? makes it look like ,new,
' peV 'tliri'1 1 r l ''1 ' ' * ’ • ' 20c
... , j 1; - S'1? ‘ ." J 1 <1 n ■ | 7 (>’*<•< J i
House-Cleaning Necessities off All Hinds
-..r 1:
'111;
/ f, i)! f.
Just received a?shiprtiont 6f CARDEN* TOOF^ S^ - 
R-bod tools make easy work. " 1 ‘ \ l’ if.l;
»*.»>; ]• \ i  g ''f? I /
Everythingyou need,in this lint at: right'prices.'■‘I ll.-M 
It/! ' ■tfl.U'/l,!
Bamboo Porch And Verandah Blinds
;lll Stocked in 6, 8, jLO and 12jfeet widths. .This is a good 
time to select yours. - | : r ' ?
,ifj !?i:ji l:
i'?.l
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We are showing a splendid: line of New Rugs and 
Cirpets—a direct-froni-tbe-factory shipment.
'’’f ‘fl 1 ;'i • f N ’ ' >. . \ < jV.i j. „ '! > > * t .''.V-.V''!' t ■'•Li*, j
I f  y o u  b a v e  a  h o u s e ,  o r  a  r o o m / o r  a  c o r n e r  to  f u r n i s h  
W e c a d  p r o f i t a b l y  a s s i s t  y o u .  '
N e W  g o o d s  c o m i n g  a l l  t h 6  t im e . '
vv i
We re-tire go-cart and carriage wheels. New tires add 
much to baby’s comfort.'
Picture Framing a Specialty.
Hardware Palgieish;!^/^^ Furniture
j I .
for pardon and farm aro boa t 
for B.C.soil. Soo Catalogue* fox 
solid  guarantoo of purity
and germ ination.;
Send now for Copy free
Sutton &Sons.Tlie King's Soodmon
. ;. B a  a  E n g l a n d
A . J . W  o o d w  &  r  d
V i c t o r i a  & V a n c o u v .» f  
a i i  r o r r  IV * 667 G ra n v i lle  Sh
s a te  a g e n t s  von  Br it is h  c o iu m b ia
mai'kL*t d ay  in  tow n , c itb - 'r  onse  o r  
tw ice a m on th , a n d  he w o u ld f like  to  
h e a r  th e  opinions o f m em bers o n  tho  
question . H e , asked. M r. ; D alg lish  
w h a t he th o u g h t  o f It.
M r. D alg lish  Xavoured a m o n th ly  
m a rk e t fo r  stook  an d  'a w eekly  m a r ­
k e t fo r  i r u l t ,  v e g e tab le s  a n d  p ro ­
duce, 1 b u t he  a g re e d  w ith  a su g g es­
tio n  b y  th e  P re s id e n t, cha t th e  m a t­
t e r  be  la id  on  the  ta b le  lo r  a m on th , 
to  p e rm it  o f p ro p er eonsidera  tio n  of 
It.,' V,; f,;.
M r. A dam s ag reed  t h a t  i t  w ould 
)e w ell to  leave th ’O q uestion  In a-  
3eyance  f o r 1 a m o n th . H e h a d
iro u g h t  I t ” up in  th e  C ity  Counoli, 
ju t  th e re  w as a lack  of in fo rm a tio n  
a b o u t It.
M r. B ell th o u g h t  f h a t  th e  B oard 
shou ld  a sc e r ta in  th e  finano ia l s ta n d -  
n g  of th e  new  ca n n e ry , a n d  th is  w ill 
p ro b ab ly  be done.. . /
P re s id e n t E ll io tt  un fo lded  a  p lm  
/o r  a /m e m b e rsh ip  >' cam paign , by 
w h ich  i t  is hoped to  o b ta in  e n o u g h  
new  m em bers to  end  th o  y e a r  w ith  
a  su rp lu s . , H la idea w aa f.o cover 
th e  va lley  by... d iv id ing  i t  in to  lA ’dis- 
crlo ts, eaoh o f • w hich  w ould  be can ­
vassed b y  tw o m em bers. O ne d a y  
w ould  be s e t  a p a r t  fo r  th e  cam paign , 
an d  a t  i ts  close a b a n q u e t w ould  lie 
ic ld  in  th e  L ake View, H otel to  d is­
cuss th e  re su lts . T h e  canvassing  
m em bers w ould m ake no tes  of^ tho  
opinions of th e  people  approached , 
an d  su b m it th em  a t  the  b a n q u e t He 
also  favoured  a  re g u la r  m o n th . '/  ban* 
q u e t, w hich  need be on ly  on  a sim ­
p le  an d  Inexpensive scale, a t  w hich 
th e  m em bers o f , th e  B o a rd  could 
m eet in  Social in te rco u rse  a n d -  e x ­
change  ' Ideas W ith g r e a t  lh u tu a l: ben ­
e fit. H e re a d  a 'schedu le  «Jf dia.- 
t r lc ts ,  each  to  be covered  b y  tw o  
m em bers. , ;
O h  th e  m otion  'o f  Dr. D ickson and  
M r R a tte n b u ry , th e  E x ecu tiv e  wer?' 
a u th o rize d  to  ap p o in t th e  conjm ittL es 
/ o r  th e  d is tr ic ts .
T h e  M ayor su g g e s te d  t h a t  th e  
p roposal to 'h o ld  p m o n th ly  d in n e r  be 
e f t  over u n t il  n e x t  m oo ting  fo r  
discussion.  ^Agreed.




Cricket Tennis Golf 
Polo Croquet
The finest selection of hig*h 
class sporting' goods in the 
West. Requirements for .the 
game thoroughly understood.
Write for prices.
A. P . Brown & Co.
Athletic Outfitters Vancouver, B.C.
Sole a g e n ts  for T r iu m p h  C ycles a n d  
M otor C ycles—“ E n g la n d ’s B e s t.’’
RICH CUT GLASS
T h e  P rov ince  o f O n ta r io  vvill c ff? r .a  
re w a rd  of $2C>,000 to  th e  p e rso n  who 
i l r a t  d iscovers rad iu m  w ith in  i ts  
boundaries.
Our Line of Cut Glass 
is Exclusive
R em em ber w hen you b u y  a  p iece of 
o u r  r ic h  cu t g la s s , i t  can n o t be d u ­
p lica ted  in  tow n. W e h a n d le  the! 
lin e  exclusively . •
W M. Parker &  Co.
’ T r A -Q u a lIi t y  J e w e l i -.rs  
Crowley Block Kelowna, B.C. 
PHONE 270
l i i >.>■?;"./■ : - ’/  :
A g o v e rn m e n t b ill Is p rom ised  Wi­
th in  a  s h o r t  tim e  to  e s ta b lish  a  s y s ­
tem  of . a g r ic u ltu ra l  c re d its . T h e  
g e n e ra l pu rpose  Is to  g ive  p a rliam e n ­
t a r y  san c tio n  to  r u r a l  batiks 
th ro u g h o u t Canada a lo n g  "the Hues 
of those  w hich  e x is t in  Quebec. T h e  
w ider sy s te m  of co-op e ra  tlvo  banks, 
advocated  b y  th e  W e ste rn  de leg a tio n  
of fa rm e rs , is now u n d e r  adv isem en t, 
b u t  It is hafrdly lik e ly  th a  f a  b ill w ill 
bti-’ln tro d u c cd  a t  the- p re s e n t  session.
OPERA HOUSE
Thursday, 26th March, 1914
m u l l  CONCERT
UNDER . THE AUSPICES OF
KELOWNA MUSICAL & DRAMATIC SOCIETY•*J I / DD '! ■ , • 'v r V! • , ■ ■ 
- ' ' • ■ ■ I i • • • i ' j; .  r :
VOCALISTS, •
Mrsi A- JU Soames, Mr, Pedlar, IV^r. H. Burley
READINGS J f ;
,By Mrs. F. Armstrong and Mr. y/m. Sauter;
PIANO SOLOS VIOLIN SOLOS
Miss Hogarth \  Mr. Drury Pryce ;
SELECTIONS
String Quartette and Orchestra
Popular Prices: 50c, 75c, $1.00
Plan and Seat Sale at Crawford’s  Store
BOOK Your Seats NOW!
w h a t "!; ;■ ?:/?:
Vt)U‘ DON'T KNOW
MAX JTNKINS S C ’S 
LIVERY STABLES
r<v. I. r V . J; ... . , T . J:! " .
■ * .
. Every . gLod business, mad 
knows they have absolutely 
first1 class horses, rigs; drays;
THEIR DRAYS MEET AIL C. P, R. BOATS
'anti th e y  apiiciaHze in  P ia n o  M oving. 
/  E h o n e 'th em , No. 20 C ity . r
W h ite  P o p l a r  ’
5 ricks or more -.. .  $2.25 
1 or 2 ricks__ . , . 2.50 .
P ine..?-.?  /;.-?/:j
5 ricks o f more : .1 $2.25: i
1 or 5 ricks . . . . ------ ./ 2.75
Merritt Coal, an exCelleht Do­
mestic FueL-*-$lllOO,per ton.
Whitehead & Co.
■ i -. i _
• : ,< iPhone307-
17-tf.
Renew for The Courier
*srw ’^,t ’#'** W W W
PA<Ift A ! # ' T n ^ s  iftfitftflffifA - e o u f t iK n *  a n i> o r a n a <u n  p f tf c t tA n tf f s T  * ' :r' K ' "
T t m i m » A Y , ; M A ft/’l t  10, 1 0 1 ^
_ r_. \t . * T h j $ ,
Green Hat
: A Color Scheme
By CLARISSA MACKlfi -
Jo y ce  W h ittie r  looked vory. palo ps<l 
M vere  ao M organ helped h e r  o u t of hi* 
jp o to rca r , a t  th e  e n tra n c e  to  th e  fair, 
g rounds, H e r ,w h ite  gloved band bare* 
Jy touched  his. a n d 1 sh e  w ithd rew  ■, It 
, fro m  hie a tte m p te d  c lasp  w ith  a  gon tle  
l^alotoncy. r
j “ 1 know : y o u 're  a n g ry , Joyce, d a r ­
ling ,”  Bald M organ a s  th e y  w alked Into  
th e  g rounds, " h u t you  c u n 't  b lam e a  
fellow  a f te r  all.'!’, 4 
i " It'ii th e  f a s h io n /’ sa id  Jo y ce  baugb- 
l i ly .  . ' .
t  "O no  n e e d n 't be a  s la v e  to  th e  fash* 
fon. n o t  w hen f a s h io n ' decrees ■ th a t  
i&irls Shall w ea r p u rp le  b a ts  und  green  
sw e a te rs  an d  yellow  shoes!”
' " I ’hb n o t w eu rlng  th a t  ho rrib le  com* 
'jblnatjlon o f c o lo rs /’ w as b is  sweet* 
' h e a r t 's  reply .
M organ H all looked down, a t  he r 
.' w h ite  se rg e  coat, below  w h ich  peeped 
1 hn  edge  o f  b rillia n t g reeu  silk, frock 





“TAKE YOCR ARM AWAY," COMMANDED 
‘ MORGAN.
sto ck in g s  show ing-above th e  to w  w hite 
shoes'. an d  th e n  up  a t  th e  b rillian t,g reen  
f e l t  h a t  th a t  topped  Jo y ce ’s  golden hair. 
% ?*it m ay  be a ll r ig h t fo r  -som e girls  
to  w ear, b u t 1 don’t  w a n t you to  look 
like a- p a rro t, d e a r,” he sa id  clum sily.
• "Ohi- a. ‘p a rro tl’* - excla im ed  Joyce, 
g ro w in g  p inker. "W h y  n o t a  -cockatoo 
o r  so m eth in g  equally, offensive?”
'" Y o u  could n ev er be "offensive, 
J o y c e ;" ’ re tu rn e d  M organ  patien tly , 
" b u t i t ’s  <hardly in  good- ta s te ; is 'i t? ”
"W h y  no t?”
Jo y ce  g lanced  ,a t’’ M organ’s  a tt ire  
f r o m 5 trim  Q ttlng g ray  c lo thes to  pale  
lav en d e r sh ir t, v io let peck tie  and  lav­
e n d e r  silk  socks; "I suppose a  laven­
d e r  co lo r schem e w onld i.be in  be tte r 
ta s te ,"  sh e  observed  d ry ly .'
M organ reddened  sligh tly . "L aven­
d e r  Is n o t such  a  loud "color. J o y c e /’ , he 
rem o n stra ted . "1 don’t  m ind (be: o ther 
th in g s  so  -much, an d  th e  w h ite  coat' Is 
g re a t , h u t  th a t  g reen  h a t  is  a w  fu ll"  .
: " I t ’s  a d e a r l” re to rted  Joyce  obsti­
n a te ly .1
j “ I t ’a a  monstrosity,** sa id  M organ 
con tem ptuously .
“T h en  I w ill s p a re  you  th e  bum llla- 
tlo n  o f be ing  seen  In. i ts  com pany,” 
d a re d  Joyce, a n d  a w ay  sh e  w e n t across 
th e  open space  o f ground  to  W here sh e  
sa w  h e r s is te r  A gatha  a n d  a g roup  of 
f r ie n d s  e n te r in g  th e  stock  inclosure.
; **if I t bad  been an y  o th e r  color sav e  
g ree n ,"  g roaned  M organ ns be  w a n ­
d e re d  a im lessly  around . D eprived, of 
Jo y ce’s  com pany, even In th e  green 
b a t. .th e  day  w as spoiled  fo r  him. A s 
q ru le ; th e  c lo thes o f  w om ankind  piny- 
e<l l ittle  p a r t  in  b is s c h e r 'e  o f  th e  im ­
p o rtan ce  o f  th in g s , b u t a lw a y s  from  a ,  
Child he  had  h a ted  th e  b rillia n t green 
t h a t  now  w a s  fash ionab le , a n d  tho  
co lo r seem ed  to  J a r  upon h is  senses 
a n d  rendered  h im  nerv.ous a n d  Irritab le  
In consequence. I f  be had  b e e n ,n e a r  
J o y c e  now  he  m igh t hav e  b e a rd  bis 
.c o lle g e ’chum . J im  W aite, d iscoursing  
to  M iss W h ittie r  upon th a t  sam e  sub- 
icct.
" F u n n y  th in g ; a bou t g reen . M iss 
W h it t ie r /’ W aite  was. sa y in g  c h a ttily ; 
••toy c lassm ate . M org H all. You know  
him . don!t you?"
Jo y c e  nodded, an d  th e  b ig  diam ond 
on h e r le ft hand  w inked know ing ly ,In ­
s id e  th e  w h ite  glove. , :
"W ell. M org’s  a  ch ap  th a t  n ever had 
an y  nerves—so w e a lw a y s  sa id —b u t 
th e re  w as one  th in g  th a t  could alm ost 
d r iv e .h im  crazy , an d  th a t  w as to  flour­
ish  a  b it o f  b r ig h t g reen  In fro n t o f 
h im . I used  to : w ear n g reen  necktie  
so m etim es ju s t  to  Josh him . you know, 
h u t w hen I found  i t  rea lly  m ade him 
ir r ita b le  and  c ra n k y  w ith o u t hts.know - 
Inp  e x ac tly  w hy I Ju s t d ropped  th e
m a tte r . . •
Jo y c e  - sa id  < n e v e r  a  w ord, an d  from  
th a t  m om ent s h e  w a s  very  q u ie t
M organ". H all had  become, tired  of 
w an d erin g  iaround  alone, and  he felt 
too irr ita b le  to  seek  Joyce  a f te r  her 
d ese rtio n  6t him . y e t ho fe lt a  vague 
jw U o a s y o f b e r .  • o ccas io n a lly  he saw  
h e r  g reen  lh a t am ong  tb e  o th er bios 
sohm  o f  t h e 1 m illinery bouquet, nnd 
eaCb  tim e  he  gllmDsed I t hla anger
arose and tuts' jea lousy  took Actual * 
form .
H e wan d eb a tin g  w h e th e r he  should  
seek ;her o u t a n d  d em and  an- e a p la n a ­
tion b f  her dribsrtJon w hen he aaw  b a r  
crossing a d i s ta n t  space  w ith  a  m an. 
M organ Hull fo llow ed them , no ting  evr 
cry-graceful c u rv e  o f  Joyce’s .fo rm  an d  
th e  so ft sw eep o f  th o  w hlto  >voll towuy 
from  h e r  green h i l t  T |ie  m ao  w as J im  
W aite, and he w a s  a s  handsom e an a  
m an ought; to  he, a n d  he w a s  looking 
down, a t  Joyce W h ittie r  wltU a  m an n er 
th a t  no o ther m an  should  en joy  suve  
M organ Hall.
M organ s ta re d  o ften  them  resen tfu lly  
u n til they  reached  tbe: e n tra n ce  an d  
clim bed Into W ulte’s  big red au tom o­
bile an d  shot aw ay . H e  w as a f te r  thorn 
la  an  Instan t, p iling  In to  h is ow n car, 
sen d in g ' the  scored  chau ffeu r oiit In a  
Jiffy, and  presently  becam e b u t a  d a rk  
blot on th e  w h ite  road  w hile, th e  os-, 
tonlsbed chauffeur sw ore  b itte rly . 1
T h e  red c a r  w as o u t o f s ig h t,b y  th o  
tim e  M organ bod reached  th o  firs t tu rn  
In' tb e  road, and  he d id  not see  I t on-1 
til bo bad scorched th e-ro ad ,; fo r  te n  
mllos and had fe lt  th e  po tto r o f a  con­
s tab le ’s ' bullet on  th e  body o f  b is car. 
T hen  he slow ed d ow n  and  k ep t tho  red  
c a r  In s ig h t '
H o  could ace J im  W aite ’s  w h ite  fe lt  
h a t side  by s ide  w ith  Joyce’s  b rig h t 
green one, an d  ho could  observe  th a t  
th e  b a ts  w ere In too  close proxim ity, 
fo r 'h ls  ow n c o m fo r t '
M organ f e l t  a  cold rag e  n teallng  over 
him. T here wan B om etb lng .m alignan t 
abou t th a t  sin ring  g reen  h a t o f Joyce’s, 
som ething th u t ta u n te d  him  and  Bcorn*' 
ed him a t th e  flame tim e. H e  w ould 
not perm it It a n o th e r  in stan t; a n d  ho, 
gave  fa ir w arn ing  by sounding  his 
horn defiantly and  p u ttin g  on all speed.
J im  W aite g lanced  around  and  th en  
th e  ted  'c a r  leaped ' fo rw ard ' an d  led 
th e  chase. ■ •
T h e  pursuer could  see th a t  Joyce, 
under the  green  h u t  w as f r ig h te n e d 1 
and . th a t  J im  W aite  ! had * ohej a rm  'i 
around ' ber even  ns be m nnuged b is: 
c a r-w ith  the  other-. ,
T he  dark  c a r w as a" sw ift one.i how ­
ever, und little  by little  It overtook  th e  i 
red one until a t  last they  w ere rac ing  
side.,by  side, a long  n. lonely, road.* Mor­
gan ’s w h ite / s tra in e d  face b en t for- ; 
w a rd :to  peer Into, W aite ’s  car.
".W bat do . you . w a n t, M org?" de­
m anded Jim  hoarsely . “A re  you, 
crazy?” * •
. " l  wunt you to' s to p !"  shou ted  M or­
gan excitedly..,
"W b a t for?” r
" I ’ll tell yon la te r  w h a t for.”
Jltri W aite spoke to  th e  g lrl,v an d  she,, 
w ith  ber; face, tu rn e d  to w a rd  him  and:; 
g lancing  a t  M organ’s  p a le ,.e x d te d  one,-
gave  .assent., a n d  .the red .car., s topped
slow ly until th e  tw o  pan ted  s id e  by 
side.
"W ell?” dem anded  J im  angrily."
"T ake, your a rm  a  w ay  1” com m anded;. 
M organ.
“You go to  th e  d ickens!”  w as  W aite’s  
reply.
r “Joyce/* 'exclaim ed M organ, *T w ould 
like to  speak to  you. p lease!"
"  •Joyce?* ’’ rep ea ted  Jim  W aite  con- 
tem ptnbusly. “W h a t’s  th e  m a tte r  w ith  
you; Morg? A re you d runk  o r  crazy?"
M organ - did- no t an sw er. H e w as 
s ta r in g  aghast a t  th e  face  o f  th e  girl 
under" the- green bat. I t .  w as not .Joyce 
W h ittie r  a t all. . I t  w as h e r  cousin. 
Belle Drake, a n d  sh e  w as w earing  a 
costum e Identical w ith  th a t  Joyce  had  
w orn—green gow n., h a t  an d  all. .
" I  thought It w as  Joyce’s  g reen  h a t,”  
said  M organ dully . " I  , am  very sorry . 
I'm  a fra id ;I ’ve: ac ted  like a fool.” ,
J im  W aite th o u g h t rap id ly .. H e 
w hispered a  w ord to  th e  girl, and  she, 
tossed the" green  h a t  o nder th e  sen t 
and sm iled, a t  M organ , w ith  a  c h a rm ­
ing p o u t
"M organ, yon old goose, Joyce  never: 
had a' green hat. > S he loathes green, 
and  It’s  all my fa u lt  th a t  sh e  w ore  It 
today. The w hole g reen  color schem e 
is mine. Jim m y likes it, don’t  you. 
dear?" she asked  o f t h a t  happy young: 
m an. .
W aite 'n o d d ed  blissfully .
" I w ent. Into Joyce’s  room th is  .morn-: 
Ing and  saw  her th in g s  all la id  o u t—all 
w hite  und too cu te  fo r  an y th in g —even  
little  w hite  b a t  So I Just app rop ri­
a ted  every th ing  excep t th e  c o a t  fo r I 
have one of flay ow n. and  le f t m y g ree n  
clothes for ber to  w ear, ju s t  fo r  a jo k e .  
you know;"
“ I t’s a g rea t Joke on  m e," observed  
M organ with a s ick ly  smile.
"On me, too." ad m itted  Belle p a th e t­
ically, "fo r Joyce found  me a t  th e  fa ir  
and  Bcolded me d read fu lly  an d  m ade 
m e go to  the d ress ing  room an d  change  
in to  i my ow n g arm en ts., a n d  > sh e  h as  
now got her ow n. T here!"
M organ w as turn ing- his' ca r-care fu lly ’ 
a b o u t
"I suppose w e m ay  go on,”  rem arked  
J im  W aite m eekly. n 
" Yes. old man. I’m -so rry  I t happen­
ed..... I f  tbe • blessing o f  a  fool, c a n  do
yon any  good you. have  i t  m y chil­
dren!"
M organ flashed a  b ack w ard  sm ile  a s  
be to re  back a long  th e  road, to  th e  f a i r
g rqhnda
Once m ore be e n te red  th e  g a te  a n d  
looked fo r Joyce  W hittier. “ I don’t  
k n o w  w hat to  sa y  to  her.” be m a t te r e d : ; 
“ I m ight have know n she  w ouldn’t  ge t 
herse lf up like that- w ithou t a  reason; 
In th is  lavender business I feel like no 
Itn ilan  villa. It’s  a ll a  m a tte r  of com ­
parison. I suppose.”
J u s t  then  be saw  Joyce, all In whlte^ 
looking like a bride. Even h e r s w e e t : 
face w as quite  pale. .A color cam e Into 
h e r 'c h e e k s  when sh e  saw  him. They 
m et In a  secluded cornpr. and ibe . took 
her unresisting  b an d s  In bis.
"1 : have  seen' Belle and b e r green  
h O t"  be, said  ra th e r  unstead ily ; " a n d  I 
m igh t have ■ know n, darling , th a t , t | " 
i s n ’t  you I You—you—look like a
iirlile. Joyce, a f te r  a ll my critic ism , be- 
side your w hite co stum e 1 feel a s  gay 
as  a  m ountebank.”
”1 don’t  know  how  you feel.”  w h is ­






1. Do you believe in patronising
home industry?
2. Do you believe in keeping
every dollar possible in; 
circulation in Kelowna?':
. ■ ' i : ■ ; .. . i . . r t
3. Do you believe in building;
up the town by the* crea­
tion of a permanent pay- 
' roll through the location 
of local industries?
D o Y ou L ive Up to
1. Do you recognise that the printingrbusinessjis^ a;manufacturing ‘
one, employing a number of,highly-paid mechanics, con .^ 
tinuously at work the year round, whose, wages, are 
spent in the city for the necessaries and luxuries of life? '
2. Will you endeavour to increase the printing pay-roll by> giving
your patronage locally for all the printing yom require,. 
instead of the Eastern or Coast concerns,5 which gobble - 
your good dollars and return not one; cent, to circulate 
in Kelowna?
3. Have you ever obtained local prices, on lines of printing.; which
you imagine would cost you too much ■ locally and1 for 
which, in that belief, you have sent* away?
4. Have you added to those outside prices the. freight or express
on the stationery, and have you considered the possible: 
effect of mistakes apd faulty propfS? .
5. If some of your outside printing friends, make a mess of a jpb,
for you, will they reprint it for you free of, charge?
R ead T h ese  Points:
Carefully? T h ey  A re W orth
C onsideration
Your, local printer is permanent and, responsible, and; will 
make good any errors that may creep in. , -  1
T he  proof of the pudding is in the eating..
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Courier Bloek Phone. 96 W atdr S tre e t
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?ndtk>A.Y, MArtfctt to, t 6 u THE K&tOttNA' tfttm ftih Xkb Oil. A RAGAN t iJ U ttU lto f t>Afl)fc StiVtiil
1
~0>
Let U s H elp W ith  Your 
----  Spring Gleaning —
Local and Personal News
§cnd u$ yotir curtain®, blankets and carpets; 
all will come home just how you like them. 
—And get rid q t your xegular wash while 
house cleaning; we’ll take care of that for you.
' , r Fhorie 159
f ■ ( ; jl ,j ;■> ‘ I", 'Vi t , , ! / ; { (; ■■ „ t 11 !•'/
Kelowna Steam  Laundry
.m  i;.
7 /;/ ;
•1 WHITE STAR - DOMINION LINE -
! RO YAL M A IL  S T E A M E R S
J MONTREAL QUEBEC// *LiV^RPOOL 
K f e W a . s . V L a u r e n t i c ” (15,000 tons) N e w  s . s . “ M e g a n t i c ” 
First Class*$92.50. Second Cla3S $53.75. ; Third Class $32.50
|<OliJE,CLAS$ (II) CABIN SERVICE ,
l E x p ress  8.9. “ Teutonic” (T w in  S crew  S team ers), a.o. "C anada” t 
582 feet long1 i . 514 feet long
$50.00 And up > ' '  T hird  C lass $31.25 and  up
I  ‘ W H I T E  S T A R  L IN E —Boston Q ueenstow n Liverpool 
i , One C lass ( I |)  Cabin Service
. 8.9. “ A R A B IC " (S p le n d id  T w in  S crew  S te a m e r )  s .s . “ C Y M R IC ” 
16*000 to n s ; 600 feet lo n g  , , , 13,000 to n s; 600 feet long
R ate, $53.75 , ; R ate , $52.50 1 *
F d r  S A IL IN G S  a n d  IL L U S T R A T E D !"  B O O K L E T S , E tc ;, n p p ly  to 
C o m p a n y ’A Oflipe, 619 Second A ve.. S e a ttle , o r  C h a s . C la rk e , K elow na.
I or.!H . S w e rd fa g e r , / A g en t C ah . P a c . R y ., K elow na^ B. C. i ■
j ' ; - ; - / " : / : ;
FIE LD  SEEDS
'■ y /  V ; ' ‘ • :.'V . V,.,. •' : f  V ; :".VJ ; r /• . //a / / j 1
Call or Phone 29 for Prices 
and Terms
s’ E xchange
runing T oo ls
N. r
We carry a large. assortment of 
 ^the highest quality pruning tools.
The leaders are:
$  " j  A.; V;" : ■; ■ /  ■’ r\  /  s' > ;■ i ::  ^* •/ /rT ^T
Reiser Pruning Shears 
Bishop Pruning S aw s-
T h e  g r e a te s t  g i f t  to  y o u r  fa m ily  an d  
yourself is a n
E d i s o n  P h o n o g r a p h  
D i s c  o r
It*s the. greatest musical enjoyment-bearer that has ever 
been made. For. years Mr. Edison has been adding 
improvement : after ^ improvement to his Cylinder Phon­
ograph. He made the Blue Amberol 
Record, the diamond-point reproducer 
and the wonderful, steady motor.
A n d  now  comes ano ther g rea t achieve­
m ent, th e  D ia m o n d  D isc Phonograph.
Everything abou t l i t  is new . It is marvel­
ously close to  perfection. T h e re  are no  
changeable needles to  fuss w ith ; it is all 
perm anent. Its tone is beyond description.
Y o u  m ust hear i t
D ro p  in a t your dealer’s and  ask for a  con­
cert on  either th e  Edison D isc o r Cylinder 






Cabinet in onk. Dr.wet 
room (of 36 Record,. Equip­




g y  a ’ diamond-point repro
C i C d M H m m *
A  complete lino o( Edison PKonographa and Record* will be found at
C R A W F O R D  &  C O .
M r. Jn o k  G reen  le f t  on T tjed d a j 
fo r S h e rb ro o k e , Que.I t " ' ‘ ' . ..... . * " ' '•
M r. (Frjstl ■ jFocncy w.i.t a panacnfcor 
i bound  fo'r th e  p ra ir ie s  o p  T uefldaj
M r. W«iod|i w as n p assen g o r to  
iK aiuloopd o n  Tueiaday. ' t
M r. I* .! D ilM oulla  lo f t  o n . Wcdnei* 
d a y  fo r a  Visit to  II u o y o n
M r C. A. < W unkburn  le f t  fo r  Cal 
|igu ry  on  F r id a y .
M r. and  M rs. O, A. r e a s c  an d  .fain 
Hy le f t  on  F r id a y  fo r  a 1 v is it - to  
E n g l a n d . ■. > ■
M r, J .  :J. S u th e r la n d  jW 6nt to  Van­
couver on jF rld ay , a f te r  u weekV 
s ta y  he re . '
M r. Oh





tu rn c d ~ o p  F r id a y  fro m  
E n g la n d .]  !
M r. J .  ,'T. E a ten m n , w ife and  fon> 
Ily , le f t  on  tM onday l o r  >Volsefe> 
Sask. !. :'i ■' * j . '  1 i . : '; '
O n T u e sd a y  m g h t, M rs. S w itz e r 's  
S un d ay  School c lass  e n te r ta in e d  th e  
M ethod ist c o n g re g a tio n , re s u l t in g  in 
a m o st, s u ro js s fu l  e v e n in g
C hurch  ; of E n e la n d  serv ice  w ill be 
’ield  In  R u tla n d  dchool’ a t  th re e  ■ oV 
clock In  t h e  a f te rn o o n , on S unday  
n e x t,—Com. ■
T h e re  w ill be Chulrah of E n g lan d  
serv ice  in th e  East. K e lo w n i Sobool 
on S u n d a y  m o rn in g  n e s t ,  a t  eleven 
o'clock.—Com.
M rs: C has. W. F au lk n e it w ill re ­
ceive o a lle rs  on  S a tu rd a y : a fte rn o o n  
M arch  2 1 s t, a n d  a f te rw a rd s  vm th e  
f i r s t  W ednesday  of e ach  m on th . 
Com. £•.
M rs. A lex. M. D alg le lsh  a n d  llllsa, 
M cL ean w ill receive o a llo rs  on  S a t 
u rd ay  a f te rn o o n . M arch  2 l s i ,  In stead  
of th e  u su a l fo u r th  F r id a y , a n d  n o t 
aigain th is  season .—Com.
M iss D onalds M cL ean , . w ho hai* 
beer, v is i t in g  h e r  s is te r ,  M rs. Dal 
g lelsh , fo r  th e  p a s t  th re e  m onths; 
ex p ec ts  to  leave  to r  h e r  hom e in 
O n ta rio  in  th e  n e a r  fu tu re .
M essrs H . C. R ow ley , A. M. Xnsl 
C. Ew, an d  F .  R ey n o ld s , P . L. S„ hav* 
fo rm ed  a p a r tn e r s h ip  as civ il en g in  
ee rs  a n d  la n d  su rv e y o rs , a n d  hav« 
opened a n  o ffice  in  th e  C row ley  
B lo ck .' ■
M iss W ood r e tu rn e d  to  E ln o ra . 
M an., on F r id a y . S he  h a d 'u c c n  th e  
g u e s t o f h e r  uncle , M r. W. H au g . 
since C h ris tm as , an d  w as accom pan­
ied £(s f a r  a s  V ernon  b y  M iss E d ith  
Hau'g.
'DIED.—A t K elow na,' on  M arch  13, 
|;M r. T . Verniojn, a g e d  8.5. T h e  d e ­
ceased  w as a  n a tiv e  o f E n g la n d , 
w here  he res id ed  foir t h a  g re a te r  
p a r t  o f h is  life , com ing  toi K elow na 
e ig h t y e a r s  ago : H e is su rv iv e d  by
a w idow  _ an d _ tw o _ d au g h te rs ._ , res id - 
e n t  h e re .
T h e  v a c a n t p iece of C. P . R  g round  
on th e  B e rn a rd  >Ave. f ro n ta g e  o f th e  
s ta t io n  i s : b e in g  " tix e d  u p ,’* a n d  the 
sa n d y  soil h a v in g  been  en rich ed  w ith  
m uch  f e r t i l iz e r ,  A g e n t S w erd fu g er 
In ten d s  to  h av e  a b laze o f f lo r a l  g lo ry  
th e re  th is  sum .m er t h a t  w ill c a ll ou t 
th e  F ire  B rig a d e . ,
P ro v in c ia l C onstab le  V achon  r e ­
q u e s ts  th o se  w ho  h av e  p a id  - f o r  au ­
tom obile licences t o . caR  .a t  the 
P io v ln c ia l O ffioa an d  g e t  th e i r  num -; 
ber p la te s , a s  om ission to  c a r r y  th e ir  
n u m b ers  'lea v e s , th e m  lia b le  to  p ro ­
secu tion . th o u g h  th e i r  license be 
pa id . ■ ■ ■
M r. E d w in  W eddell h a s  ^aen  g az ­
e t te d  a s  PoIIoe M a g is tra te  fo r  the  
C ity  o f ’ K e lo w n a  a n d  a3 a S tip e n d ­
ia ry  M a g is tra te  fo r  th e .  C oun ty  of 
Yale, a n d  to  exerc ise  w ith in  tb a  C ity  
of K elow na a n d  w ith in  a  ra d iu s  of 
10 m iles th e re fro m  th e  ju risd ic tio n  
co n fe rred  - u n d e r  th e  •'Sm all Dabie 
C ou rt A ct.”
T h e  p a s se n g e r  b u sin ess  tm F rid a y  
and  S a tu rd a y  vvus v e ry  liv e ly , both  
in w a rd  a n d  o u tw a rd , m an y  o f the 
t ra v e lle rs  b e in g  I ta l ia n  ra ilw a y  la ­
bo u rers , w ho  a re  g o in g  to  o th e r  
fields fo r  t h e i r  e n e rg ie s ,, in  conse­
quence of th e  p ra c tic a l  com p le tion  of 
th e  K e tt le  V a lley  .g r a d i  in  th is  dis­
t r ic t .  :
1 T h e  D e p a r tm e n t of- E d u c a tio n , a t  
V icto ria  ' ann o u n ces  t h a t ,  in  o rd e r  to  
fa c ili ta te  th e  p ro m p t p la c in g  o f tea ­
ch ers  in  v a c a n t  sohools, i t  h a s  been 
decided to  op en  a  f re e  r e g is tr a t io n  
b u rea u  fo r  th is  .pu rpose , so  t h a t  
B oards o f S chool T ru s te e s  req u ir in g  
te a c h e rs  a t  a n y  tim e c a n  secu re  s u it­
able ones fo r . th e i r  re q u ire m e n ts  w ith  
th e  m in im um  of tim e  a n d  tro u b le . )■
On th e  p e t i t io n  of th e  O.. > K . L um ­
b e r Co., L td .,  a  c re d ito r , a n  o rd e r  
of th e  S u p rem e  C ourt h  vs bean Is­
sued  d e c la r in g  th e  B r itis h  N o rth  
A m crloan T o b a c c o ' Co., L td ..  £o be 
in so lv en t, o rd e r in g  th e  C om pany  to  
be w o u n a  u p  u n d e r  th e  p rov isions of 
tho “ W inding-U p A ct.”  a n d  o p p o  nt- 
ih g  M r. W. G. B ensah , o f ICelowna. 
as p rov is ional l iq u id a to r  o f 'th e  es­
ta te  and  e ffe c ts  • of th e  C om pany, un ­
t i l  th e  a p p o in tm e n t o f , a p e rm a n en t 
liq u id a to r. • . !:
Tho- rep a ire d  guoulino b o » t * “S k io -  
k u m ” w as p u t  back  In to  tho  w 'utur 
bn M onday a f t e r  b e in g  re h a b ili ta te d  
i t  th e  baaf build ing, c a ta b lla b m e n t h f  
M r. A. J .  Jones*- L a to r  op  th e  Vcs-'1 
sol le f t  cn ro u te  fo r  N a ra m a ta  whore., 
i t  w ill resum e i t s  i^utlea ins f e r ry  
'boa t betw eens t h a t  p o lu t a n i l  Sqm-! 
in e rlan d  and jPcm loton, t v !
, ;• if ■ ....;■ ; j: f  ■' f i',*
|n  th c  M e th o d is t C hurch  o n  S ab ­
b a th  th e  p a s to r  .will,, g lva tive la s t  
s e r a p h  o f b is  sc rie s  o n  th e  ] L o rd V  
T r iiy e r ,  In th e  m o rn in g ; an d  ( in  tjbn" 
ev en in g  th e  lajaMt of h is  se ria s  on 
“ D ea th  n n d /ih e  I le r c a l to r ,"  lak in g 'ap , 
topic* “ W h it  Is H euvcn lM' O^i T u es­
d a y  evening, Itov. H ugh  Do^aon, B-A--1 
B.D., S e c re ta ry  of M oral And Social* 
R eform , v^lll d e liv e r a n  a d d re ss  uppu 
h is  d e p a r tm e n t.—Com. f j !'■'
B U S IN E S S  L O C A L S
(& ate: 3 cent's p e r  w ord , i ir s t  lii- 
se rtio n  ; 2 c en ts  p e r w ord , teahh  sub-,
M inimum Q harge
■ t
u
. each  efubsequent1
seq u en t in se rtio n  
f i r s t , Insertion , 50c 
in se rtio n , 25c. !.,•
. | E a c h  in it ia l , 'a b b re v ia tio n  o r gtotipi 
6f figu res coun ts a s  one w o rd .)
• D r. M a tb la .p , d e n tis t. 
ph;>no 80. . ■ ■*.j:".
Tele-
6000 KEEPIN6 A P P L E S : ;
Kootenay Grower's Opinion
W ritin g  to*- th e  N elson  '"Daily 
N ew s,” M r. R  F . L u n g fo rd , of K oo­
te n a y  B ay , s a y s :  : j' • '
In ; 're fe re n c e  to  M r. A". (3. -L ang 's 
s ta te m e n ts  a n d  en q u iries  abouc tho 
k eep in g  p ro p e r tie s  o f app les, I  desire': 
to  s a y  t h a t : m y  experienoe , w ith  .the  
v a rie tie s  he names*-''" u n d e r  o rd in a ry  
s to r a g e , conditions,' i s . the. sa ihc as h is  
None o f them , a re  t ru e  k e e p ers .-f  do 
n o t even  consider th e ' B an ' Davis o i 
Roane Beaiuty to 'u e  k e e p e rs .; A keoi|- 
lnig ajpple sh o u ld  have  o th e r  (.claims 
to  th e  h o n o u r th a n  th e  m e re  fa c t 
t h a t I t  does n o t . ro)t. I t  s h o u ld . be 
good to, 'eat; So f a r  a s  m y  ex p e ri­
ence goes, 1' - Know o f  o n ly  , tw o  va­
r ie t ie s  th a t  w ill raee : M r. L a n g 's  r e ­
q u irem en ts , th a lt Is, w ill keep u n til  
th e  m iddle, of. M ay  t in i e r  o rd in a ry  
s to ra g e  conditio  u s , n  vm ely, N o rth e rn  
S p y  an d  B elle  • de Biaskooip. - Som e­
tim es  I. feel lik e  c u t t in g  tho, lisv 
dow n to  olne, fo r  th o u g h  Che ; N or th ­
e m  S p y  w ill keep  u n t i l  M ay , and  
s t i l l  be ea ta b le , - i t  h a s , how ever, by- 
t h a t  tim e p r a c t ic a lly  lo s t  itb  ju ice  
an d  flavou r. In  -m y  e x p e rle n m  th e  
B elle de Boskoop s ta n d s  In a .class 
by  Itse lf . I t  k eep s  e a s ily  u n til  3 !ay , 
re ta in in g  b o th  ju ice  a n d  delic ious f la ­
v ou r u n til  th e  v e ry  la s t .  T h e  f r u i t  
Is ajbout the  sam e  size as  th e  N o rth ­
e rn  S py . I t  is o f a  d u ll  .g re e n  col­
ou r, w ith  d u ll  r e d  cheek. T h e - t r e e  
is a-n ea rly , r e g u la r  a n d  h e a v y  L p ro ­
d u c e r , o f  low , s tu rd y , sp re a d in g ’ 
g ro w th , w ith  r ig id  lim bs t h a t  ea sily ' 
c a r r y  th e  heavy- y ie ld  o t f r u i t  with-, 
o u t  s p li t t in g  a n d  b reak in g . I  know  
of o n ly  'one o b jec tio n  t o  th is  r e ­
m ark ab le  v a r ie ty . ■ I t  is  n o t  k n o w n 1 
v e ry  w ell co m m erc ia lly , b u t ,  I . be­
lieve, if  i t  w ere  m ona g e n e ra lly  jilaxj- 
te d , i t  w ould p ro v e  one  o f  o u r  v e ry  
b e s t m oney m ak e rs , e s p e c ia l ly  i f  ■ no t 
m a rk e te d  u n til  s p r i n g , . w h en  m e rit  
a lone  w ould com m and  reco g n itio n  
a n d  prlc«. , * '
CITY COUNCIL
Special Meeting on Tuesday V I
A -specia  1-m  ee tiu g m fith e ^ C i t y  Cou n-? 
cil w as held a n  T u e sd a y  .a fte rn o o n  to  
d iscuss th e  reco m m en d a tio n s  o f  the- 
W a te r  and  L ig h t  C om m ittee , W hich 
w ere  b ro u g h t  befo re  th o  Council by 
Aid. Adam s, w h o  is c h a irm a n  o f  th e  
C om m ittee. ■. .
A f te r  th e  C h a irm a n  h a d  , p re se n te d  
h is  r e p o r t  th e  v a rious  ite m s  w ere 
d iscussed  in  d e ta i l .
T h e  C om m ittee  recom m ended th e  
p u rch a se  of 1 0  L ud low  h y d r a n ts  a t  
$42 .00 . . -These w ere  s lig h tly ; la rg e r  
th a n  th e  h y d r a n ts  a t  p re s e n t  in  u se , 
j u t  w ould  be  none too  la rg e  fo r  th e  
serv ice  th e y  m ig h t be ca lled  u p o n 1 
to  p e rfo rm , a n d  th e  C om m ittee-con-- 
s ld e red  it- ad v isab le  to  in s ta l  them  
In th e  b u sin ess  d i s t r i c t ,  rem ov ing  
th e  p re se n t, s m a ll  one3 to  th e  o u t ­
ly in g  sections. . !
C oncerning t h e  s t r e e t  l ig h tin g  sys-- 
te ra , th e  C om m ittee  s ta te d  t h a t  - th e y  
w ere  p a r t ic u la r ly  anx ious t h a t  a m ore 
s a tis fa c to ry  s y s te m  shou ld  be inStiiL- 
ed. 1 A t p re s e n t th e ro  w ere  53  in ­
candescen t '.‘" lam ps b u rn in g  convinii- 
o u s ly , w hich consum ed $1,450- o l  
c u r r e n t  p e r a n n u m . Aid. S u th e r l j pd  
ex p la ined  th a t  th e  C om m ittee  h a s  In 
view  'd  sy s tem  o f se rie s  tu n g s te n  
lam p s on tw o  c irc u its , c o n tro lle d  
from  th e  P o w e r  House:;— ^Hls id^a 
w as to  b r in g  a ll  th e  a rc  l ig h ts  u n d e r 
th e  p re s e n t b u s in ess  d is t r ic t ,  6u4 to 
j^un a n o th e r  s y s te m , in  th e  o u tly in g  
d is t r ic t  co n sis tin g  o f th e  incandescen t 
l ig h ts . • B y  th is  m eth o d  th e  p resen t: 
a rc  l ig h ts  m ig h t be re ta in e d  in  the  
auslness section, an d  used  on th e  
sam e c lron it a s  th e  t u n g s t e n , ' ' ;
A s re g a rd s  th e  d is tr ib u tio n  o f  the  
Incandescen t la m p s  in  th e  o a lly it ig  
d is tr ic ts , i t  w as  th o u g h t t h a t  one on 
e v e ry  a l te rn a te  po lo  w h ere  th e  dis­
t r i c ts  w ere th ic k ly ‘ s e tt le d , an d  one 
on e v e ry  th i r d -p o le  in th e  . th in ly 1 
p o p u la te d  p a r ts ,  w ou ld  be su ffic ien t.
A bout th re e  h u n d re d  o f  the- tu n g  
s te n  lam ps w ould  be req u ired , w hich, 
w ith  the  b rack e ts , would cost approLi- 
tm a tc ly  $S.GO each . T w o  re g u la to rs , 
c o s tin g  $500 each , w ou ld  a lso  be r e ­
q u ired , if th is  p la n 'w a s  adop ted : ; .
T h e  s e r ie s - tu n g s te n  lam p  roforrted 
to  w as  In n v e ry  w a y  a du rab le . lam p  
or h ig h  efficiency , i ts  com p ariso n  be­
ing as  fo llo w s: j
• ( ' 1 Efficiency Duration
.Iffhtbm Tungsten 1.25 watts per c.p, 1000 lira 
Scries . “ 1.00 watts perc.p.; - ^OtJObrs.
T h is  su g g ested  sy s te m  cou ld  be In­
s ta l le d  b y  th e  local s ta f f  a t  a n  ajp-
I T T m m
3 \
Every Thing To Eat
* * <. i . ’ •! t ■, «* * ■ ' i ' - . » ,, ■ i i*j . 1 :• P } ’ '[. ,1 . >.* 5 ■«• *. , * I * i n : ! i ’,1 / l - ,
, at, money1 saving* prices at 11
tl 3 Campbeirs Corner Grocery
',.u) ( ■'I
o t n r r i O j/U
: ‘J j  <:■ k i iiij. - * Jit .i ■ ‘id 1' • n  '• ■ . i"( uLiOOk earetully oyer the lollovving^hst m
>.) ■ i.'.'i/jia'izn - 4' ill .1'./, i:ij l-.i t: h i i.\ ■ ■ “i> • .»1 ! >. n r..j and.phone «us your wants. .. !VV.e can 
save you, money c.n groceries.ands.tuI 
msimtaini'fiur -usual, high’ ?iari«Jor<J!, of.
, .;Qhhi|ty.‘, ? t „ ^ y s  ,tb:;,buy,,f6|; e a ^ w,
• I at1 Campbell’s
/, ., ... r .(,<1 -tt\n\ ■( '-.lU,-.') I- : V; ■*i'f ' •'
't  ; •» *> :i j.v, i
- - Try SUNBEAM TOI. It'S OoHII^  50C fit ^
iuL a rg e  F lo r id a  - Gra,pc-.;Er.uHv 
(r. 1 3,'for.‘. .«1
:: 'Preshcat Local E ^ H . 'Every  ■ 
: Egg.-" G u a ra n te e d  vjGdod:'
h .17 ,'.T ■ , 7 7 | i V ^  ./! >y . ;
P e a s ,  C orn  an^l, ^lc;ai^H. Best 
C a n a d ia n  ‘P u re  Food! p an ­
ned  go^ds. , 2 t i l t s . , . . . .‘. ,25c 1
B est S ta n d a r d  G ra n u la te d  
S u g a r . 18-lb. s a c k  . .
Com b H oney. B est O k a n a g a n . 
35c:.value . .  . ; L —  w.i»:25c
B est Q u a lity  P o ta to e s . 100- 
lb., s a c k .; . .... . .  / . . . .  >.v,.$1*25
B est N avel O ra n g e s . S w eet
‘• 'a n d 'ju ic y .  P e r  doz. 25c
■ 7* "v  ^ ■ - - 'J '
W a g s ta f i’s  M a rm a la d e . 5-lb. 
P a i ls .  E x t r a  S p e c ia l . . '.'50c
' . .7 |M -
, L ib b y ’s  Q ueen  . O lives. . 6 0 c : 
v a lu e . . . . . . . . . . . .  .,. .50c
L a r g e ’Q t. bo ttles , $1.00 reg-
... u la r ,  each*  80c
;S ag o , iT a p ip c s , R ic e r P e a r l  
B a r le y , S p l i t  P e a s , 31b* 25c
,,1 - *Per doz*'- s . ;  ;30d 1 ■
C arrots', T u rn ip s , B^eta, P a r -  • 
's h ip s . ' lO l b s . .2 5 c :'
li;>. tHuf I' vjr'.Vv 1 .i‘ '
. Q u a k e r B ra n d  C a n  P u m p k in s ,
2 tin s  .. ; . . . . . . . . . 2 5 c .K.lil:’,", I, u;
. F in e s t C an n ed  Tom atoes. B i g ; 
3-lb Up9 , 8 for . . . ,  i ..,$1.00 ,
H ousehold  " A m m onia: " L a r g e  - 
■Qt.* Bottle, E a c h J ' .... ./.20c ‘
*! "Welsh’s  G ra p e  S d ic e .'7 B es t1 of ” 
St>riiig T on ic . P t'. ,bot.1.'. 40d 
Q t. h o t . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . .  .7 5 c '
W hite  B e a n s , B est lifand pick-vr , _ . ■ '• ll_.> ‘ed  "A shcroft.
;r l  . rii-.’i-i ]-• :: :
.B row n B eans
3 l b s . . .  . .25"o 
3 lb s .  .•••.. »V.p55c
( n '
t ' t. D .D -G am pbell
GROCER•:.; Vi Vi i'.u. . v*.: i '■ *■"-*'* - ,V; .V-- 1 ;/-■
Phone Three Oh! .Phone Three Qh!
Kelowna Land $ Orchard Co0y Ltd
The Nursery Stock for Spring Planting
One year budded on imported French sebdling ,^. threb^  
year roots;* 1 " " : 1 ' >
’ : ' ‘ Apples .
NewtownfPippin. . .Delicious « Spitzenberg
Wealthy. J ^ Macintosh^ ' % Jonathan .
King David, - *r Grimes Golden1 Win’esap











- Oui; stock.has ,won its own reputation. Price list
on (application^
Offices . BELGO-GANADIAN BUILDING 
P. O. Bok 274 Phone5 No. 5.
p ro x im a te ; co st o f )..$4,5UOf exclusive, 
of th e  C ity  L in e m a n 's  fume, butt a t '  
th e  ' sam e ’ tim e ' A la ;1 S u th e r la n d  th o ­
u g h t  I t  (.would .c e r ta in ly ' be  n e cessa ry  
to  - em ploy  , a p  e le c tr ic a l . en sinaer^ iQ . 
lay  o u t th e  s y s te m . W ith  th is  in  
view, he  h a d  ap p ro ac iied  M essrs. 
M a th e r, Y i i l l l ' Co., o t  V anc'iuvery  
ad d ' M r. Y u lll h a d ’s t a t e d  h is  w illin g -1 
ness to  d ra w l u p  th e  ncceaaary  p lans 
on a  _ 2% , p e r  c e n t. ■ ba^is. . !
T h e  Council a u th o r iz e d  th e  Com­
m itte e  to  e n g a g e ' t h e ' nor vices o t a it 
en g in eer ,a s > s u g g e s t e d . i i . . j  ; >
T h e  C om m ittee  was,; a lso  a.ithqjriis- 
to  •p u rch ase  a  re c o rd in g  w a t t  m e te i’ 
to  m easu re  th e  o u tp u t  o f  c u r r e n t 'a t  
th a ’ PcW er H ouse. ' :
C oncerning ' thu: 'jrequirdracints a f- th e  
W a te r  ;D e p a rlm e n t, f h e , C om m lttw , r e ­
com m ended .the  p u rch a se , o f  lO O m rv 
m e te rs  of v a rio u s  oa p ac itic s . oosting  
$1,688, a n d  a lso  1 6 0  d ia l ‘ex ten sio n s 
and  c u rb  boxes. .This, w ould  i still,' 
leave. 10Q oerv loes ,not; ro g is tc ffid  bY" 
m ete r, b u t  ow ing, t o , s c a rc ity  o f  funds 
th e y  w o u ld  "have tp  -w a it  - a b b th a r ,
t:L\ 'i;; L c 7 ' ' :’ r :,7
T h e  C am m ittce  w as ‘a u th o r iz e d  to, 
ph reh ase  ^tha '1 6 0  'm e te rs ;  vs j V 
, Aid.- A dam s .th e n  s ta te d , ,fh a t  i t  w as 
a m a t te r ,  of,, im p o rta n c e  t h a t  n ltb r-  
aitlons be  m ade tp  ’th e ' in ta k e , pipes: 
of th e  w a t i t  b u p p ly ' f ro m  th b , JKkc. 
T he  p re s e n t  p ip es , w h ich  wr® 
in  n u m b e r ,1 ram' ro u t -.about 
In to  the ; lake. w h c re  thoy . 
f i f ty  fe e t below  the., su rfao . 
th e  h e a l th  of th e  C ity  hie co- 
I t  adv isab le  to  c a r r y  th e se  p
o th e r  400 fcc.t, .w her.o .th e y  could  bo 
W nk  to  a  'g r e a te r  d e p th . I t  w as 
p roved  th a t  w h e n  1 sev ero ’'; s fo rm s  
sw e p t' th e  .•lake th e  w a te r  : Was s t i r -  • 
re d  ,up a ro u n d  1 th e  .: i n ta k e s , . w hich  
miight .u n d e r ;c e r ta in  co n d itio n s  a llow  
In fected  w a te r  to  eritcr." W hile th  » 
’vfdB ' 1 im probab le  i t  w as  possib le , an  1 
he th o u g h t J i t  m u c h  w iser' co spcii't 
m oney on o b v ia tin g  su ch  a r isk  th an  
s ta n d  th e  expense  o f an- epidcinio. 
T ow ards th e  close o f th b  inec tiu  *. 
Aid. Copeland to o k  th e  o p p o rto u U y  
of a sk in g  .w haf,. t h o ‘Council h a d  J  - 
elded to  do r e g a rd in g  h is  espmntt.-* 
fo r ro ad  e x p e n d itu re ,: and  w hen  .6*. 
w ork ' could com m ence.' "•>
: T ho C ity 's  f in a n c ia l a f fa ir s ,  b o o , 
ever,; d id  n o t (p e rm it o f  n defini<.e 
an sw er. ; . .•
n o t ic e
T he Feed . S to re : Offloo a n d  \V;ir<'- 
houHC Of i h e K e to w n a  G ro w e rs’ . E- -  
Change wil(* be clos 'd  on  T h u rs d a y  
n fte rn co n s  u n til  th e  D egtnning of th  > 
nex t' sh ipp ing  season . ,, , 34-1
R E N E W  for 
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Cw itlaued from pa»« I 1 j !
r i f f i .  3 '« ^ ‘"™«uw oT rS '1: 1 * 1 1 * #  • * #  ?st W l r  # j |  ■ i e w i  f ro e M y iK  M  Pa  nSum n,,
F . It, E . D eH iirt.
SCHOOL TRUSTEES
Rugular W iuk lj n e tt in g
O n
i/l'bli»fcWi'''. f j:; ir
f W eekly m e e tin g  In tUco i otllcfyi. ot 
| G adduo-M oTavlsh, L t d ,  T ru s to r s  
j B igger, T rc n o h . I lu ck lan d  a n d  Rookie 
• ro ro  p re s e n t ,  w h ile  P r in c ip a l L ord
I ■;. Vrt» '.-^ 1 Iff'. ,tJ|l| -r.rr->;^ r
A^ngut the oorrortpyrutcnoc 1 won
; }i p i o r i i  fltattpgc
hfttt ( ' ^ h o M ’ Oourtidil' b a i l '1 advtnod 
b a t  itlift p a re n ts  of c h ild ren  m aking  
'onvplaintH o f 111 t r e a tm e n t  fro m , o r 
tilAOpnduot o f, /Other ch ild ren , o t  
onoo I n c c b w p n n y .'th e til  • to  tho! F r i th  
(jlpal a t  th e  P u b lic  Sohool an d  have 
th e  g u i l t y  one#' Id en tified * !! ‘ V i 
* I A ltb o u K b , th e  'su b jec t"  won noe a 
j now  1 one ,'' t h i s < l e t t e r  c a u s a l  ’ a ,  igootl 
deni; | o f dlncuanlon, th e  te x tu ro j 
| jv h lo n  Wan1 Em bodied In t b s ' liU fruy-
ilana jg lvob  to  the, S ao re^ary . nam e y :  tiiaft be  nckW ow led^  th e  Coun 
ll'a  l e t t e r  of th e  8 th ,  and  o|b,ace| th a t  
' 1ho T ru s te e s  d es lra  to  p o in t o u t ' t i n t  
he  c h a rg e  tnndo Is a  se rio u s  oho, 
n d  h a s  . been  ;\glvoni m uch  p u b lic ity , 
th in  p u b lic ity  b e in g  m ode n t  a meet-. 
' n g  of th o  C ity  Council. U n d er the  
i ilrouitiBtanccfl. th e  T ru s te e s  m u st 
n s ls t  ' t h a t '  t h e • nam es of th o  com- 
ild in ftn tfl.b e  .g iven , no th a t  th e  m at­
e r  m ny  b e  fo llow ed  u p  Im m edia te ly , 
j I f  th o  c h a rg e s  a re  fo und  to  h e  cor- 
: W et, th e  T ru s te e s  will, th e n  ,bo .abb* 
f to  d e a l w ith  th e  a f f a i r  e ffec tiv e ly  
! i A igood deal o f  tim e  w as th e n  given 
) to  th e  q u e s tio n  o f  p a c in g .' conchcrn 
i d u r in g  th e i r  absence  from  school, el- 
,v jther fro m  sickness, o r ' o n / leave of 
jvbsence, r e la tiv e  a la s  to  p a y in g  th o |r  
' s u b s t i tu te s  In s u c h , cases, 
y ( L e t te r s  h a d  b e e n  s e n t to  th e  ScbopI 
■ B oards , o f  n e ig h b o u rin g  c itie s  asking 
! k h a t  - ru le s  < th e y  adop ted , r In .. such 
| puses. ■ 1 ;??..??.;?;y ..-?7 '??
j I J u d g in g  from  th e  rep lies  received, 
j th e  o th e r :  Cities in  th e  /V a llo y  wero 
{ jnlao d o u b tfu l  a s  to  th e  b e s t ru lin g  
i In su c h  cases; P e n tic to n  rep lied  th a t  
| a b s e n t te a c h e rs  (bald th e ir  su b s tl-  
! Itutcs d ire c t,  w hile , In  V ernon, tho  
j {Board p a id  th e  s u b s t i tu te  a n d  de»
; ducted it from lithe regular teacher’s 
•j salary.
s i In  th is  connection , T ru s te e  T ren ch  
I r e p o r te d  t h a t ,  o w in g  to  ‘th e  con tin* 
i ued  i l ln e s s  o f M iss Je n k in s , i t  was, 
: fo u n d  n e c e s sa ry  to  e n g a g e ,, a n o th e r  
. te a c h e r ;  " They- h a d  secu red  th e  ser- 
. vices o f Miss- Y oung  fo r  th e  rem ain  
■ dex o f th e  y e a r , a n d - h a d  -agreed  t h a t  
‘ M iss J e n k in s  sh o u ld  have  h e r  posi­
tio n  back  a t ' th e  b e g in n in g  o f ' th e  
n e x t , te r m . I t  w a s  f u r th e r  . ag reed  
th a t* M is s . J e n k in s  sh o u ld  b e  pa id  In 
fu ll  u p  to  th e  1 5 th  M arch , a n d  th a t  
th e  " B o a rd  *• shou ld  " p a y  h a lf  o f  th e
the IpuU-t 
of. Tjr|de.
U. beoklo a n d  . t, . b 
M r . II. Q. Pnw grann ac ted  as icblqf- 
flipokesman, a n d ' exp la ined  t h a t  i t  
w ere  th e re  to  s u p iw rt  a w rltto ji  
q u e s t1 U> th e  C ity  tJounoli to  
t r ib u te  ^l,C0OJK) Un^llrdn 
lto lty  W ork, j t h a . /Board 
T h e  d e leg a tio n  w ent, onj t o  j ;cx 
p la in  t h a t  in  o rd e r  to  aucces^ijlH J' 
c a r ry  on  th e  w ork  o f th e  IJpard,' 
a n d  m o re  \ cfqi)coialiy< - i t s  ‘ p u h |ld ty  
cam paign , th e i r  oxeqUtivo Council 
h a d  dcddicd) i t 1 r& ooanar^ ? to  pr<fparei 
a  s ta te m e n t  o f th e  e s tim a te d  f|rirtn- 
d a l  W q iiirem en t’s / fo r  ' th e  . fe a r . 
A f te r  a  g re a t  deal of, c a re fu l qor.- 
flldcriitlori t i l l s ‘ ih'ad bbim 'accom plish­
ed, w ith  th e  foU ow ii|g. r e s u l t : | !
S a la ries , 12 m o n th s  ... ..'....$l,7!'ty.CO 
T ra v e llin g  ex p en ses  ... ... ... lOt/.OO
10,000 new  p a m p h le ts  ......... 500.00
C lassified Ads. 500.00
;Telcphomv ,<pitj 'Fhte». «*«-' | , 1
tio n e ry , su n d rie s , p o s t­
ages, w a te r  r a te ,  T ax es  i ’ ;
on W ash in g to n  p rop
e r ty ,  In su ran ce^  etc .




O u ts ta n d in g  fees  800
F ees, 1 9 1 4 1 ......... VTOO
H ire , o f H a ll  ... ... 100





F ro m  . this--ft,' w i l l , be . no ticed  > th a t  
th e re  Will be a sh o r ta g e  of a t  JlCast 
$ 1 ,5 0 0 . 0 0  on -the . proposed! expendi­
tu re .  V'
M r ;  P a n g m a n  w e n t o n ' to  ren llnp  
th e  C ity  thc^t la s t  y e a r  i t  h ad  !b!een 
un d ers to o d  t h a t  th e  C ity  Council 
w ere  w illin g  t o  c o n tr ib u te  $4,0j)p.0p 
to w a rd s  th o  ex p en ses  o f t h J B oard  
in  lW a d v e r tis in g  p ro p ag a iid a .J  b u t, 
a c tin g  In  c o n fo rm ity  w ith  th e  desire 
of th e  Council, o n ly  h a lf  th is  am o u n t 
w as f in a lly  req u is itio n ed .
T h e  rfExeoutlvc f e l t  I t  w ould  b es 
m o s t '■ r e g r e t ta b le , - w i th  th e  fu tu re  
o u tlo o k  so b r ig h t ,  to  re lin q u ish  the. 
W a rd ’d' p u b lic ity  w ork , and , in  o rd e r  
t h a t  I ts  a c tiv itie s  m ig h t be c o n tin u ­
ed , th e y  re q u e s te d  th a  C ity  Council
tov 'i - ^ n t i f ih h t^ ;  •!;
co n tin u in g  th e  w o rk  th is  y e a r . ' ; i 
A t .th e  ."clo»e'! o f ' " M rl • ! P an g m an rs ' 
ap p ea l th e  City. CqnpcU in sp ec ted  the 
f ig u re s  su b m itte d , a n d  th e  M ayor, 
re m a rk e d  .thajt h c no ticed   ^they .1 .wwje\ 
s t i l l  p a y in g  taxqs} o n \ th c  W a sh li^ to h  
p ro p erty ,-a !n d  .h a d  been , d o in g  so  foir 
l F  "««* '»  «>««“ »'* v**  — — — —  sev era l y e a rs  n aw r , R e p ly in g  to 
s a la r y  o f  th e  s u b s t i tu te  up  to  t h a t  ^hls, M r. P a n g m a o  re m a rk e d  tbsjt- 
t | i m e . . ^  - i t  w as th e  in te n tio n  o f th a  B o a rd  tjo'
dispose o f  ; th is ' p r o p e r ty  w ith  ; as 
l i t t l e  d e la y  a s  possible! ev en  I f  a 
:considerab le  sacrlfloe  b a d  to  be made,
dh  I t. '• i '/ ' '"; i  - •; f : f •• -i- .■ i'- L ' . • \ > ' r ' r.
t i n  exp lanation! o f  th e  v a rio u s  Item  
M r. P a n g m a n  w ent, oat ‘ t o 's t a t e  th ^ t  
th e  old su p p ly  o f 1 p a m p h le ts   ^ wajs 
p r e t |y  W ell1 fused u p , a n d  a  new  ,ox|e. 
w as th e re fo re  .golnjg to  b i  p r in te d . 
Which W ould, o f  co u rse , b e  b rough t', 
th o ro u g h ly  u p - to -d a te . T h i s  tlnje* 
th e y  h a d  decided  . to  , have  . soiue-; 
th in g  c h eap e r 'dhd  armaller, an d  th ey .
believed  t h a t  $500 .00  w o u ld  cover> . •. .. . . ,
th e  cost o f th e se . V 'f., V '].:
Several, m em bers  of th e  Council 
rem inded  b o th  M r. P a n g m a n  a n d  M r, 
B eav er Jones'' t h a t  b e fo re  th is  pam-J 
p h le t  w e n t to  p r in t  i t  w ou ld  b e  .ex­
p e d ie n t to  l e t  th e  Council * inspect 
sam e w i th  a- View to  , a a ce rta in iu g  
that*  i t  was* th o ro u g h ly  : up -to*da  te 
concern ing  th e  C ity ’s .Im provem ents^ 
e q u ip m e n t,: ig rqw th , e tc .
“I . see,”  sa id  th e  M ayor, " th a t  
'you  have  !‘e s t i m a t e d ' ; ? ' t h e 'f e e s '_ for. 
1914 ' ailT $ 1 , ^  q u ite
s u re  of th e se  figu res,? - I t  a l l  o f  th is  
.am ount., vvas . n o t ,. p a id .,in. w o u ld . . i t  
n o t  • p ro b a b ly  m ean  t h a t  y o u  w ould 
come to  th e  C itjr f o r  a i. fu r th e r , 
. gr a nt ? *v? , / , ’V '?/,!'-? i 
' M r, F ^ n g m a n . a n s w e re d ' th /t^ , th ld  
a m o u n t , h a d  j b een  .based on  t h e ; p res­
e n t  .m em bership/ a n d  •• •he; f e l t  su re
! T h is  a c tio n  o f  th e  C om m ittee  w a s  
en d o rsed  b y ' th e  w hole m ee tin g , and 
th e  S e c re ta r y  w a s  In s tru c te d  to  pay  
th e  s u b s t i tu te ,  M iss B ig g e r, in  - full,! 
; an d  d e d u c t -half of th is  a m o u n t: from  
Jjtlss J e n k lp s ’ . s a la r y  fo r  th e  .h a lt of 
M arch! r e m i t t in g  th e  b a la n c e , to  M iss 
i e n k t io s a n d a d v i s i n g  h e r  of th e  dc- 
c ls lo n .o f ..th c  B o a rd ,.... ...  ‘ ■ ■ ____
I t  w as  decided  to  p a y  th o  follow: 
in g  a c c o u n ts :
p .  B . W illits  & Co., ..... ...... . ....$9.00
E . H.; Q oady, o n  „,ik«iOiOO
M ilto n  Brom ley ■••••■ ■■•••• •••••• *••••* 12.49
M o rrlso n -T h o m p so n  H a rd w a re  •
■ • 00- ii.b.4 ■ . i.-AI
D alg le lsh  & H a rd in g  ...... — .1 .0 0
Wim. H laug
M iss M . B ig g e r  ^  ««•••• (MM*
M is s . J e n k in s  5.00
1 T ru s te e  B uck land , th e  C hairm an  o t 
th e  G rounds C om m ittee , exp la ined  to  
thC  B oard" lh e  p ro g re s s  beineg m ade 
In  Im p ro v in g  th e  now  ; school g rounds. 
H e p t a t o d / t h a t ; h e  w a s  h a v in g  a  Pla® 
d ra w n  up* w hloh  I t  w as  th e  in te n tio n  
o f th e  C o m m ittee  ~ to  fo llow , as by  
tW s 'm e a n s *  f u tu r e  co m m ittee s  could 
continue ' ' thp  w o rk ' co m m e n ce d . by. 
th em  an il no m qney  w ould , be  wasted, 
b y  su b se q u e n t.c o m m itte e s  s ta r t ln g o n
new  p la n s  of t h e i r  o w n  a n i  d iscard­
in g  th e  w o rk  com m enced b y  th e ir  
p redecesso rs . ' T ru s te o  B u ck lan d  nop- 
cd t o , be  ab le  to  p re s e n t  >. th is  v p la n  to  
the* B o a rd  f o r  . t h e i r  a p p ro v a l in  » 
•week o r  so,
‘ ' Tbs Popular Concert
.^11; a r r a n g e m e n ts  have  - now  been 
f com p le ted  In  conncotlom  w ith  the  
p o p u la r  C o n ce rt to  be g iv e n  In th e  
O pera  H o u se . o n  • T h u r s d a y  n e x t  b y  
1 th e  K e lo w n a  M u sica l & D ram a tic  Son 
c ic ty . T h is  w ill p ro b ab ly  be th e  la s t  
c o n c e rt to  be  g iv e n  by  tb s  Soelo iy  ’ 
th is  season , th e  m em bers  h a v in g  dcr,. 
elded th a lt a f t e r ,  th is  d a te  th e i r  on- 
t iro  tim e- m \is t be  deyo tod  to  th e  
p ro d u c tio n  or “P a tie n c e ,”  w iden  Is 
a lre a d y  ; p ro g re s s in g  , in  g r e a t  s ty le , 
s nnd  p ro m ises  to  b e  one o f  th e  vory 
b es t e f f o r ts  o f  ih e  S o c ie ty . \ s
• ; \
R E N E W  f o i
t h e ; c o u r i e ]
ONE YEAR FOR $l.Sl
;4 N i t t
THOS. LAWSON, LIMITED
,V ' ’linin' I '■■■■ -t...i i ..t................................. ...
THOS. LAWSON, LIMITED THOS. LAWSON, LIMITED
i '-.I..,, 1 '-V f 'V y ’'f ■? *■ nwili I I I i-nutIt- ^ i'‘ ’ n inni'nint-i'i
""'"'•''t"11    :‘in; 1 ^ "i -■ . •  v :, , ' ' : ":
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-';■?/. .. ■ ■ " 1 ' ? '1 / ’ : ?/ :■ ' 
';:shi:rt! you 
buy was specially 
made for ybur par- 
ticulair s i z.e a ri cl 
■,everyone's pocket- 
book i :
A t * $  l.p p \A 'p op u lar  
price line, we are con­
vinced |no other store can 
offer, to select trpm En­
glish lOxfprdv Kh a k i 
Ducks, with attached, 
collars; W,p. , also have 
these in , black •’sat te e n -  
a-hum i dinner. C
A t $1 .25  Everyman’s Shirt in nice 
' patterns of Ducks,* Drills and silk-striped' 
Flannelettes, and maefe with a reversible 
collar. These should I stand the most 
strenuous wear.
A t $ 1 .5 0  These can be had in a great 
aariety; striped flannels, ginghams, 
heavy khaki, This range is probably 
< our strongest line.^  .
' Men*sj S p ec ia l Chaipbry at $1.00.
' . ,:This line will take a lot of “beating; as­
sorted colours, reversible, collar, and 
good and roomy.
:i N O -T R O U B L E  T O  S H O W ‘G O O D S>
) I
"'"'I I:;; A ll "Talk' ■
' I
,Nntu rally at this seasori  ^of 
the year we commence thinking 
about these lines, which always 
need considerable consideration: 
This year We feel we have al­
most everything one may , re- ( 
quire. The makers of these 
Jipes are many, and we have
PICKED from, all the; best of
...... ' ’ ' V' ' '''  '' '' ' '
: j ] -j '4 c 
TflAOC MAHK
'*=*
_ W'at;spn$V;> T"*.,.. .....s ,,..,
less, ! B* V. Dl, Robin- 
h o o d ,
a n d  o t h e r s
jd. ?: '-'.i r * ' { ? '
Our Men’s Combination in heavy lisle 
is iust right (for intermediate wear at
per su it...... ................................$1 .50
Robin hood pure wool garments, both 
in combination and two piece, at 
per- garment.....:........................$ 1 .2 5
Pure silk in medium weight at $10*00  
per combination is surely what the 
fastidious should see.
For the athlete nothing seems to ap­
peal like B. V. D. in two pieces or 
combinations, short sleeve and knee 
length. We have these in a variety of 
cloths, and at special prices:
7 5 c  arid 9 0 c  $ 1 .5 0  an d  1 .75
* (Tw o-piece) * (C om binations)
We ;also carry the famous Jaeger dines. 




idytjw, w ith  th e  exoap tlo ii o f  M r. 
p ! ; L eck le , iyho a sk sd  t a  ba allow ed  
to  s p e a k . on. th e  m a tte r ,  o f  sew erage .
M r. Leckle b r ie f ly  s ta te d  t h a t  he 
W anted th e . sew e ra g s  system ; e x te n d ­
ed? to  ^hls., house ,• o p  th ,J iS a u tb  side of 
B e rn a rd  ;A ve.,. 9 0  . . th a t  h is. hpuse, 
a n d  th e ' o ther; houses  ^ passed e ir iro u te , 
’could ' be* conneot id  up * t o ; sam e ,’ and 
be gave  severa l v a ry , decisive re a s ­
ons w h y  th is  shou ld  be done.
As a  m eans o f g e t t in g  th is  w ork 
accom plished' he  h a d  som e su g g es­
tio n s  to  make t o  the  C ity  w h ich  he 
'w ould  ?llken th e n r  to  consldariT  a n d  he* 
w o u ld ‘ a lso  like t o  p o in t o u t  a tew  
f a c ts  to . them ; ■./■’.?■;! •
F i r s t ly ,  t i e  C ity  w as. lo sin g  in te r ­
e s t  ..on, t h e . m oney  . s p e n t . . In.. .sower; 
p ipes w hich  w ere  ly in g  i d l e ; 'second­
ly , th e  C ffy 'w as losing  rev e n u e  fro m  
house-ow ners w hose  houses  m ight, 
be connected, up  w ith  th>» sew erage  
s y s te m  b y  .meains of th e s e  ' p ip e s : 
th ird ly *  th ere  w ere  a  g r e a t ' m any 
m en . a round  th e  C ity; w ho w ere  
Id le a n d  who m ig h t b e  em ployed .
TO enable th e s e  c ircum stances: to  
be overcome, he, an d  o w n ers  of 
p ro p e r ty  a d ja c e n t . to  h is  residence, 
w ere  w illing to  p u t .  u p  th e  m opey. 
to  h a v e  th is w o rk  , accom plished  16 
th e  C ity ;w o u ld  fu rn ish  th e  m a te ria l.
I f  t h i s , Idea w a s  n o t p rac ticab le , 
M r. lieck le  oon tlnued , , he  h ad  . y e t 
a n o th e r  one t o  propaae t o  th e  Coun­
cil, a n d  th a t ;  w as t h a t  th e  m en  em ­
p lo y ed  should be g iven  v o u ch ers  fo r 
th e  - m oney  ea rn ed  In stead  o f  cash; 
T h e se  vouchers;could: b e a r  In te re s t 
' i f f  8> p e r  cftnlt. p e r  an n u m , cou ld  be 
t h a t  sum  could  toe* ro lle d 1 on . g iven  fo r  th re e  m on ths , an d  could
A fte r  v a rious  i o th e r  • q u es tio n s  , had. be renew ab le  If n ecessa ry . A ny  o f 
been  p u t  to - th e :  d e leg a te s , th e  M ay- th e ; t ra d e s  people o f th is  C ity  w ould  
o r  ’ a tttte d  t h a t  i t  w a s  too  e a r ly  In be w illin g  to  a c ce p t t h i s e  .vouchers 
the. y e a r .  for. a n y  d e fin ite  r e p ly  to  b y  w a y . o f p a y m e n t u n t i l  th e  neees- 
be g iv en . T h e  .C ity ’s  v a rio u s  c s tl-  a a ry  d eb en tu res  Were so ld  an d  th e  
m a te s  h a d  n o t y e t  b een  oompllod. C ity  could redeem  th em . .•
Vvheh- ;Mr,i Leckle .s a t  dow n th ea n d  th e r e  wah a  g rea ,t deal o f ; Wo|-k 
to  he  done. “ W hen th e  e s tim a te s  a re  M ay o r replied  t h a t  he w as  a fra id  
a ll  p rep a re d , <an,d th e ' C ity ’s^.finances th e s e  Ideas could n o t b  * c a rr ie d  o u t, 
fo r  th e  y e a r  In  c learer- shape , w hich anyw ay- h g  did n o t th in k  ? they  w ould 
w ould  be a b o u t a  m o n th  from  now,; be necessary .. He, w as p leased  to  
th e y  w ou ld  b e  a b le  to  s ta te  w hlit be alble t o ‘ In fo rm  M r. Leckle th a t  
th e y  oould do f o r  th e  B o ard  of th e  C ity  hi)d a r ra n g e d  fw; th e  sale 
T ra d e . H e bellevod  a  d e f in i te ■ aiis- pf. a l l  th e , d e b e n tu res  so f a r  lssued.- 
w’e r  to  th e  aippeal 1 oould be given w h ic h  would give em p lo y m e n t to ,  a 
ju s t  p r io r  to  th e  A pril ih c e tlb g  o f  f a ir  num ber of ’ m en, an d  he  h a d  
th e  B oard , b u t In  th e  m ean tim e  th e  e v e ry  reason to  beRo-vc t h a t  I t w ould  
m a t te r  w ould  h a v e  to  . re m a in  In o n ly  he a  s h o r t  tim e  b e fo re  o th e r  
nnca. ? ! , i w ork  could be resum ed . Besides
ter m an y  ex p ress io n s  o f  thaM m  th is , a ll  sew erage w ork  done b y  th e  
he hearln lg  th e y ' -had • received, C ity  m u s t  be a b so lu te ly  u n d e r  the  
te ll h a ' f q c . th o ; Council’s p rom ise  “L oqal Im |irovem cn t A ct,”  a n d  ds 
[nsIdc^atW n, th o  d e le g a te s  w ith -  soon a s  th e  C ity  o b ta in e d  a, copy  o f
th e  A ct, a s  I t  h a d  been p a s s e d  . by 
th e  H ouse, w o rk  w oh ld  be com­
m enced. . .
As re g a rd s  th e  p ro p e r ty  o w n ers  
a d v an c in g  th e  m oney, o r  a s  reg a rd s : 
Issu ing  vouchers covering  th e  la ­
b ou r, e i th e r  idea , if c a rr ie d  o u t, 
w ould  p lace th e  C ity  u n d e r  a n  In ­
d eb ted n ess  w h ich  m ig h t c a u se  troub le , 
and^ ln te r fe re n o e  w hen • n e x t • th e  
C ity ’s -bonds w e re  p laced  on  the.
m arke t.*  . ......
' A n y w ay , .c o n tin u e d - his- -W orship, 
th e  f i r s t  th in g  to  b e  done- w as to  
h av e  -  a f-petitlon-B iigned  J b y  • th e  ^prpp-T 
e r ty  ow ners w ho w ished ■ f o r  con-' 
n ec tlon  to  th e  sew erag e  sy s te m . 
When- th is  w as  ■ done i t  could  com e 
b efo re  th e  Council and  receive  fu ll  
a t te n tio n . T h e  ideas p u t  f o r th  b y  
M r. Tjeckle w ere  m uch ap p re c ia te d  
by; th e  Council, w ho  - w ere  an x io u s  jto 
la y  th e  se w e ra g e  .In t h a t  p a rt-  of . th e  
C ity * /an d  w ere  especially- anx ious to  
give w o r k ;to  a b y  re s id e n ts  th a t ;  w ere  
unem ployed .
B efo re  r e t i r in g ,  M r: L eck le  poin ted  
b u t t h a t ,  w h en  th is  w ork  w as done, 
a g r e a t  sav lrig  of m a te r ia l  could b e  
m ade b y  ta k in g  th e  p ipes  .along q a t 
th e  b acks of th e  houses, In s te a d  o f 
a lo n g  B e rn a rd . T h e re  w as  no lane , 
b u t  he  fe l t  s u re  t h a t  perm ission  
could  be  o b ta in e d  from  th e  re s id e n ts  
to  la y  th e  p ipes  th ro u g h  th e ir  p ro p ­
e r ty .  • <.
A id. T a y lo r  po in ted  o u t. t h a t   ^in  
m an y  p laces p e titio n s  h a d  b e e n -s e n t 
In fo r  sew erag e , and , w h en  th e  pipes 
h a d  been  la id , few  h a d  tp k e n  th a  
tro u b le  to- c o n n ec t. W hen th is , p e t­
itio n  cam e In th e  Council w ou ld  like 
a s su ra n c e ;  t h a t  th e  a p p lic an ts  w ould  
ta k e  a d v a n ta g e  of th e  w o rk  w hen  
fu lfilled .
W h en  M r. L eckle h a d  w ith d ra w n  
Ald.: T a y lo r  a g a in  b ro u g h t  up  h!s 
p o in t t h a t  m a n y  peop le; h a d  i n o t  coh- 
neo ted  ujp to  th e  sew ers, an d  th e  
C ity  .C lerk ' w as  iglven In s tru c tio n s  to 
n o tify  a ll  o w n e rs  -of p ro p e r ty  f ro n t­
in g  on sew ers , t h a t  se w e r connection  
m u s t be  m ade bjr: 1 s t M ay , a n d  th a t  
no f u r th e r  e x te n s io n  w o u ld  he g ru n t­
ed! ' T h ese  n o tice s  to  h a  m ailed  by 
re g is te re d  l e t te r .
A id. T a y lo r  a lso  m en tio n ed  th a t  
th e  se w e rs  w ere- still- b e in g  abused  
a n d  choked.. M an y  people w ero . n o t 
o n ly  th o u g h tle s s , b u t  w ere  a p p a r­
e n t ly  lgnoraaolt, a s  to  t h e i r  p ro p e r  
uscf and. th e  c a r d s , , su g g e s te d  a t  a 
ro o cn ti . Council m ee tin g , w ould  ev id ­
e n t ly  hav e  to  be  d is tr ib u te d .
T h e  m ee tin g  th e n  ad jou rned .
.S F r i t t j l j s ;  M e r  e?
and M<eans to Stay
: !". ■ ■  ■!... * ? ■ . !  ’ J• ' * , > : i )  .'..■!!?!■'i l. -:L . ■ -*■; . ;
G ET out your garden rake and tighten 
the handle. •!
GET your shovel and hoe sharpened 
up a bit. " T : ; ~r 7 4  : ~ r
G ET someone with a plow to tear up 
the ground.
G ET busy with the whole family at 
the garden.
tr,
Get Your Seeds at McKenzie’s
, We^have.Garden See^s in packages from, ;
Rehii fe's, Steel Briggs’: fe rry’s &McKenzie’s;
We have Grass Seeds, Glover Seeds, Garden' 
Seed and Field* Seeds in bulk;. .,, j
Our Yellow Globe Danver Onion Seed at $1.50i 
per-poundr-being^ceptiob^ly.-gop^^aliiiei-r
Some;lines we have no.t got. in stock but we are 
seniding: out'special, orders for special seeds all; the’ 
time. We have already taken over fifty special 
orders: We fill at catalogue prices for our custom­
ers from any of the above mentioned seqd houses.’ 
Let us do your special ordering for you* i - j
We Want Your Seed Business
' - j
' ' 1 . J ! ? . . ' -'. i ,/ , V - .1 Jj -t , • ‘ •
Saturday Cash Special; >
4 cans Kelowna Wax Beans for.. (...... ,25,C<
■ / ( l
“Quality and Service” 
our motto
“5°fo off for cash,; all 
monthly accounts net’]
The McKenzie
LIMITED
